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U. S. WEATHEB BUREAU, January 17.-L- aat 24 hours' rainfall, trace. BUOAB. 00 Degroo Teat Contrifugalj, 3.50c; For Ton, 970.
Temperature, Max. 78; Mln. 08. Weather, cloudy. 88 Analysis Beets, 10 l2d.; For Ton, $77.00.
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CLOSE TO TIE COAST

DSTRCT

New Outbreaks Reported at Kahuku
--- Fresh Flow Crosses the Gov-

ernment RoadTwo Hundred

Earthquake Shocks. .,

styfsrrrryp:j!;?'s's'-'-- .

5 (Special Wireless to the Advertiser.)

KONA, January 1 7. A new; flow
1 has crossed the government road, the first

n 1 I'll xt

a

now navmg subsided. rsew cones are
forming in Manuka. The view from the
Kona side is magnificent.

STACKER.

The ahove despatch from the representative of the Advertiser
was received yesterday afternoon at 4:35. Manuka, the point at
which the new cones are forming' is the southermost district of Kona,

new flow being to the north of that first reported.
All reports from Hawaii yesterday told the same story. The

eruption fs increasing in volume and in magnificence. A wireless
received by F. J. Cross, manager" of the Wireless Telegraph Com-

pany, says:
"Flow increasing and grander than ever. A new outbreak is

reported from Manuka. Am sending you specimens per Mauna
Loa."

EXCURSION STEAMERS IN DEMAND.
At the head offices of the Inter-Islan- d Steamship Company de-

mands are coming from every island for special steamers to carry
the excursionists to the scene of Mndanra Pele's latest manifesta
tions. From Mahukona a despatch tare yesterday, saying: Lavi
flow too big to miss. Must have steamer." The agent at Hilo also
wired in yesterday. He reported:

"Lava flow larger than Have arranged for excursion by
Claudine Sunday from H1I0 and Laupahoehoe."

The steamer Claudine will leave here tomorrow at her regular
time, picking up a number of excursionists at Maui on Saturday md
leaving Hilo for the scene of the flow on Sunday morning. She
will return to Kahului on Tuesday and arrive back in Honolulu on
Wednesday. On Saturday both the steameis Mauna Loa and )i- -
nau will leave on special trips to the flow. Already over two hun-
dred, persons have put their names down for places on these boats

Already one excursion to Kau has been made from Hilo, some
fifty sightseers taking advantage of the special trip of the ste.vncr
Kauai. A message from Hilo, announcing the return of the steamei,
says :

HILO, Hawaii, Jan. 17, 10:30 a. m. Fifty excursionists 01 the
steamer Kauai have returned from Kau.

They found two flows across Kahuku towards the sea and ap-

parently from the same source.
, Twenty-tw- o excursionists walked to one flow and found it mov-

ing about thirty feet an hour and half a mile wide. The land that is
(Continued on page olglit.)

DELEGATE KUHIO WAS

ON A WRECKED TRAIN

(Special Cable to the Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, January 16. Delegate Kuhio's train was

wrecked near Ogden, Utah, today. The Delegate was uninjured.
WALKER.
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GROUND CRUMBLES AT KINGSTON

City Doomed to Disappear Two

Lighthouses Have Sunk Dead
Lie in Streets Pestilence Feared.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)
ST. AUGUSTINE, Florida, January 18. Wireless reports re-

ceived yesterday from Jamaica state that the city of Kingston is
gradually sinking. Holes and cracksMn the earth have been formed
to the depth of a hundred feet. Already two lighthouses have dis-
appeared.

NEW YORK, January 18. The loss at Kingston is variously
estimated at between ten and twenty-hv- e millions.

The shipping in the harbor is crowded with the injured, who
have been removed from shore for greater safety.

The list of the dead is increasing and the corpses which lie in
the streets are being buried in trenches.

Eight Americans are known to be among the missing.
KINGSTON, Jamaica, January 18. The conditions here are

growing worse. All business is a standstill.
It is feared that a pestilence will break out to add to the horror

of the situation.
LONDON, January 17. The Kingston police estimate the

dead from the earthquake disaster at 1200. Several hundred are in-

jured and fully 10,000 are homeless.
There is scarcely a building in the city standing, though the

greatest damage was done by the iire that followed the earthquake.
Two piers are left on the waterfront.
The shores of the harbor are sinking and it is feared the city

will slip into the sea. One battery at Port Royal, the old city site,
has sunk. ,

The loss is fully twenty-fiv- e millions of dollars.
LONDON, January 77. Earthquake shocks weie felt through-

out Switzerland and Austria on Morday.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jrnurry 18. The United States Supreme

Court has issued an order to the principal of the Pacific Heights
public school to appear on February ti and'show cause for the re-
fusal to admit Japanese pupilo. The. Federal Government has also
filed a suit in the Federal courts. '

MONTGOMERY, A'rbama, January 18. An investigation in-

to the methods employed at the Booker Washington school has been
ordered by the Senate ard House of the State.

WASHINGTON, D. C, January 17. President Roosevelt has
urged Congress to appropriate money, for the. construction of two
battleships Slid more destroyers.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., January 17. Governor Gillctt has with
drawn all the appointments made by Governor Pardee just before
his retirement from office.

ST. THOMAS, Danish West Indies, January 15. The capital of
Jamaica was destroyed by earthquake on Monday afternoon. Many
lives were lost.

Fires started immediately following the quake and the shocks
continue.

The people are camping in the open and general distress pre-
vails.

The cable office at Holland Bay is damaged and the land wires
were interrupted at 3 :30 on Monday.

Communication is now restored towithin five miles of Kingston.
All Jamaica cables are interrupted.
ST. THOMAS, January 16. The fire at Kingston has been

checked.
It is reported that 100 persons were killed and that the hospital

is filled with injured.
Many important buildings were burned.
WASHINGTON, January 16. The House committee has

adopted the ship subsidy bill. It provides for the subsidizing of
seven lines, two to the Orient. The annual subvention of the five
non-Orient- al lines is fixed at $3,700,000 and of the Oriental lines at
$700,000 each. One Pacific line will run from Puget Sound and the
other from San Francisco.

MANILA, January 16. A typhoon has occurred in Leyte and
Samar, the vorst one in ten years. One hundred people were killed
in Leyte.

STEUBEN VILLE. Ohio. Tanuary 16. A son of Vice Presi
dent Fairbanks has been indicted for perjury in obtaining a mar- -

riacre license.
WASHINGTON, January 16. Cortelyou has been confirmed

ao Secretary of the Treasury and Garfield as Secretary of Commerce
and Labor.

BERLIN, January 16. Fifteen thousand carpenters have gone
out on a strike.

WASHINGTON, D. C, January 15. The following have been
elected United States Senators in the various elections today: Colo
rado, Simon Guggenheim; Delaware, H. A. Richardson; Montana,
T. M. Dixon: Nebraska. Morris Brown; New Hampshire, H. E.
Burnham; Massachusetts, W. M. Crane and Maine, William P.
Frye. All of them are Republicans.

NEW YORK, January 15. The investigation into the affairs
of the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company was begun here today.
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A VIEW OF MOKUAWEOWEO.
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THE SUPERVISORS
MAKE DEEP CUTS

Inroads on Police, Fire and Road Department
Estimates and Less Money for Band

Hustace's Economic Zeal.

Tho Board of Supervisors applied tlio knifo to'tho February estimates last
night and pruned them good and plenty.

There was a caucus on Wednesday ovoning and it was then agreed that!
tho financial outlook for the county domanded that SHOO ho shaved front
the estimates mado by tho old hoard.

Tho hoads of departments wero all present at last night's mooting and wero
given a chance to spoak. With oxcoption thoy all howlod somo louder
than others.

Sheriff Iaukoa expressed his opinion that his department had boon troated
cavalierly, Firo Chief Thurston predicted that somo day a big fi.ro would comet

which would make the board feel sorry that thoy had reduced tho expensed
of the department, and Horr Borger said that it was too bad and that if thoy
treated tho band to many such cuts he'd havo to "blow tho band by himself,
yos7"

Ohairman Hustaco wanted tho revised cstimatos to provail for throo
months. Ho said that if tho county had tho money it would delight him to
soo tho departments get moro than thoy over did boforo. Tho county was up
against tho roal thing, how over, in financial stringency, and it was simply p.
co so of cutting the coat to fit tho cloth.

After much discussion and demur a compromise was oiTcctod and tho
abbreviated ostimates wero accepted for tho month of February only.

Present were Chairman Hustnce, Su
pervisors Kealolia, Cox, Fern, Harvey,
Archer, Dwlght; Clerks Kalauokalanl,
DurTandcau, Hannlc; Stenographer Aea,
Assistant County Attorney Olson, Cap-
tain Snm Johnson, Kapellmeister Mer-
ger, Flro Chief Thurston, H. Auld,
Tom Cummins, Sheriff Iaukca, County
Engineer Gere, W. Savldge, Sol. Mnhe-lon- a,

E. Drclor, W, T,. Frazee.
The minutes of tho last two meetings

wero rend.
HUSTACE'S ARGUMENT.

Chalrmnn Hustnce stnrtod proceed-
ings by reading tho following:

Gentlemen: In looking into tho
of this county I find that, for

tho first three months of this year, wo
will receive from the Territory thirty
thousand dollars per month, to uso In
defraying tho expenses of tl.o County
of Oahti. Taking ns a basis the
monthly estimates heretofore made by
tho former board, which amounted to
about $37,614, you will see that a it

of about JG0O0 o.-- $7000 will exist.
In order to keep well Inside of the
amount available, I submit for your
consideration tho following estimates,
which I hope will meet with tho ap-
proval of this board, the same to take
effect rcbrunry 1 next. Hy so doing
wo will reduco tho amount J43M 58 over
our estimates for January. In approv-
ing tho nbovo estimates, with the small
amount nvallablo In our road tax fund,
we will bo ablo to meet our obliga-
tions and not Impair our credit, nt tho
same tlmo creating a reservo fund for
emergency.
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The ne estimates are as follows:
Public Expenditures-Fix- ed

salaries I 1,670
County Clerk, olllce clerks 340
County Clerk, M. & S 100
County Auditor, olllco clerk 125
County Auditor, M. & S 25
County Attorney, olllco clerks.. 690
County Attorney, M. & 3 75
County TrcuHuror, olllco clerk.... 125
County Treasurer, M. & S 25
County olllco rent ... 1C0

Poundmustcr, payroll 30
County Engineer, payroll 275
County Engineer, M. & S 100
Keepers of parks, pajroll 200
Knplolanl Park 700

Hoads, Bridges and Parks
Itoad department, M. & S 10,000
Eua rond district 1,450
Wnlanao road district 250
Wnluluu toad district SOO

Konlauloa road district COO

IJoolnupoko road district 350
Police depirtmcnt, payroll 6,000
Police department, M. & S 1,000
Fire department, payroll 3,400
Flro department, M. & S COO

Gurbage department, payroll,
M. & S 1,500

Electric light department, payroll C5

Electric light department, M. & S 750
Pollco and flro alarm system,

payroll 100
Police and fire alnim system,

M. & H 150
Hawaiian band, pa j roll 1,250
Hawaiian band, M. & S 75

Total J33.555
(Continued on Pago Five)

ST. THOMAS, January 17. The death list in the Jamaicatragedy has been placed at one thousand and ninety thousand are
homeless as a result of the earthquake.

In the city of Kingston the damage will amount to ten million
dollars. Provisions for the destitute people are needed. The bankshave all been burned but it is believed that the contents of the vaults
will be found intact.

The stench from the bodies of the victims among the ruins is
awful.

Among those known to have been killed is Sir James Ferguson,
chairman of the Royal Mail Steamship Company. Many other
prominent citizens are among the killed.

Communication with the island outside of the city of Kingston
it difficult.

LONDON, January 16. Despatches from Kingston state that
the fires have again started and that the negroes have commenced
looting. Forty-fiv- e injured, who had been taken to the military hos-
pital have been cremated, the flames reaching that building and it
being impossible to remove the patients.

KINGSTON, Jamaica, January 16. The business section of the
city is in ruins. Four hundred have been killed and thousands are
lying injured. '

WASHINGTON, D.--
C, January 16. Official despatches to the

Secretary of State say that hundreds of lives have been lost and that
food is needed badly. Admiral Fighting Bob Evans has been des-
patched to the scene of the catastrophe with his fleet of warships.

CATANIA, Sicily, January 17. Mount Etna is active.
NAPLES, Italy, January 17. Increasing actiyity is apparent in

the crater of Vesuvius.
SHANGHAI, January 17, Smallpox has broken out among the

famine refugees gathered at Siankmg and three hundred thousand
of the destitute people are returning to their homes, fleeing from the
disease. Terrible scenes of suffering mark the retreat of the refugees.

At Sianking the number of people in distress is reported to be
two hundred and fifty thousand and at Antung four hundred thous-
and people are starving.

WASHINGTON, D. C January 16. The Houseof Represen-
tatives has passed the Fortification Bill. The section ..providing
$100,000 for coast defence batteries in Hawaii has been defeated.

VICTORIA, British Columbia, January 17. The cableship
Restorer arrived here yesterday bringing the crew of the wrecked

Carrollton from Midway.
SAN DIEGO, Cal., January 16. The French cruiser Catinat

preparing to sail for Honolulu.,
The Catinat is expected to arrive here about January 24.
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LAVA FLOW 35 MILES LONG,

15 FEET DEEP, HALF MILE WIDE
ww'jwwJWKrrrvjw
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The

i lava

(Special Wireless to the Advertiser.)

KONA, January 1 6. The eruption of lava is increasing. Only
flow has reached the sea.

' The old flow of 1 887 is covered.

new flow extends over thirty-fiv- e miles of waste land. No
has yet reached the Kona district. There were earthquakes at i

5 Hilo today. The weather is clear.
!,M;seismf

The above wireless dispatch was received yesterday from the

Advertiser's staff representative, Mr. Stacker, the office of origin

being Kona. How Mr. Stacker got to Kona in so snort a time is

difficult to account for, as the Kinau did not arrive at Hilo in time

to transfer passengers from the excursion steamer Kauai. It is pos

sible the telephone has been repaired and that the message came

overland to Hilo.

aMWJrXrJrJrWwrW'y'yJI'r?
(Special Wireless to the Advertiser.)

HILO, Jan. 16. A big party from this city visited the

lava flow on the steamer Kauai today. Two persons landed

and walked to the southerly flow which is now two miles from

the sea. It is moving thirty feet an hour, is fifteen feet high j

and half a mile in width. The other flows, further north, have

reached the sea and are very active. No signs of cessation. ?s

XtXiMMiXiX-X&'MMMeXeM9XVXVX'- i

The above wireless, unsigned, probably came from George

Henshall, editor of Hawaii's' leading newspaper. He customarily

sends unsigned news messages to both the morning and afternoon
press.

MORE FLOWS STARTING.

Late yesterday afternoon, the Inter-Islan- d company received

the following wireless:

9XXSfXZX93&ZX9&iZ4XW9ZXX9l
HILO, Jan. 16. Kauai's excursionists report a great sight

at Puuki, where two lava flows are visible. They are yet Jj

about a quarter of a mile from the sea and show no signs of

stopping. Three small flows have started higher up the moun- - &

.: (

XMMMtMiMMimMiXiMM-Mt-M- i

AFTERNOON PRESS DISPATCHES.

HILO, Hawaii, January 16, 9:25 a. m. The lava flow con-

tinues across the Kahuku Ranch in increasing quantity.
All reports from visitors agree that the flow must be over a

mile wide where it enters the sea.
There was a small flow last night from an old crater on the

cast side of the mountain near Monsarrat ranch.
It is not yet known whether there has been any damage,
KAILUA, Kona, January !(.

the
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are

to

night

of
Mauna

the Volcano is stormy weather the of
, . ; n !. ...in .I.A can TMia ! t -I- - r j c : .. ; r ..:.. s; i iine is unu mc oio. "- - -.. u,c y"c1. xulk ui more iiiiuiniuuun regarding ine

oflw the It is a specta- - phases of is due to
cle to all. Full report next mail. ;

AS slated that the flow sea.
will ho any excursion operated by tho Inter-Islan- d jn tj,e i;gnt 0r it must

Steam Company to scene- of tho lava flow in Kona and referred tQ one of branch aiong northern
other words, ifis It entirely Kahulul Ranch

and continuo Saturday tho will a oxcur--

bo to a exodus from points to see
sion from In an event one and possibly

to tho , the steamers are going

At timo nlnoty-on- booked for for ;n response to requests wireless com- -

prosr:ctivo excursion. The steamer Kinau is largo enough to accommoaaio here
this crowd but as additional news of tho flow eruption continue xo oo

it is anticipated that tho crowd of prospective will

to that of the steamer Mauna Loa may required.

Tho rate that boon named is $20 far tho round trip. Tho

(f nni;.t,i win Romo time about noon on Saturday. Tho idea
VJIWH.'- -,

go

sea

tho o!
tho tho

the
tho

and

tho
has

is to tho roach tho of tho some timo early Kona and where is sea.
following morning so that tho brilliancy of tho flow at night can bo witnessed.

ihc excursion will reach Honolulu some timo Monday forenoon. It
is not likely any authoritative announcement of tho excursion will ba

made Friday or Saturday.
The following wcro thoso who had bookod up to 5:30 o'clock yesterday

afternoon: E. S. Eiddon and N. E. Oedgo, Stevens, F. H. Wickott,

A. M. Brown and wife, II. J. Holmes, J. M. P. Bartells, H. S. Wood,

and wifo, A. Gcrtz, H. Glade, J. Boyor, 0. Boyor, M. J.
jrd child, A. Humbcrg, F. S. Lyscr, II. J. Bachelor, Frank Bachelor, O. P.

Morso, S. O. Johnson, S. Biscngcr, J. Houghton, P. Cleghorn, Major and

Mrs. Purdy, W. L. Castle, James T. Kennedy, J. D. Kennedy, S. C. Kennedy, B.

O. Kennedy, K. Kennedy, r. ll. Armstrong, u. . Angus, t. a. uonge,

J. E. Jaeger, A. H. Smith, Judgo Perry, W. W. Thayer, 0. Macfarlauc, Paul I

A. F. L. Blackmail, Ben Hill, E. O.
J. Hurd. C. D. Wright, F. Hutchlns, E. M. Campboll, Bruco Cartwright,

Miss J. Hartwell, D. Hart-well- , Richardson, Ahrons, F. S. Lyman,

Jr., Mrs. F. S. Lyinau, Jr., O. W. Macfarlano, Willie, J. S.

Master McCandless, Annabollo, Miss Caral Lowe, Mr. and G. J.
Eichardson, Mrs. Carrio Robinson, E. Paris, II. II, Alexander, C. T. Grain,

0. J. Granz, Mrs. C. S. Holloway, S. Derby, Francis Brown, E. B.

St. Clair Bidgood, Fred. Smith. T. II. 0. G. Ballcntyno, Dr. L.
Homcnway, Clara Hcmenway, L. II. Hcmcnway, E. L. Cutting and
wifo, Brown, F. J. Cross, Mrs. F. J. Cross, Cecil Cross, II. L. Noonau,

J. II, Captain Humphrey, Frank Halstcad.

COMMISSI! RECEIVED

BY JUDGE J.T.DE BOLT

Judge J. T. Molt Is Judge of tho
Circuit Court of tho for
another four beginning
II, 1307, by virtue of President Boos-evelt- 's

commission received by him
afternoon, As surmised by

Advertiser, tho was In
the Alameda's mall, being regis-
tered nag not delivered tho time

Judgo Do Bolt was then
court, having qualified under

cabled directions Attorney Gen-
eral Bonaparto received about 9 a. m.
that morning. Tho message

"Your commission under reappoint
commencing today mailed

December Qualify and
oath."

The First Judge was going to

anywny, on tho strength of Con-
gressional icport of his con

by tha Semite. Ho took tho
oath before Chief Justice Frear.

"Theodore Roosevelt" Is signed to
tho commission In characters bold
enough to hao been written ono
end of tho Btlek" charrod for tho
purpose. Charles J. Bonnpartu, At
torney General, nttfsts the commis-
sion.

H

CEOUP.

A and one that
should be In the homo for
Immediate use is Cough

other rur uy
Benson, Smith Co., Ltd,, agents for
Hawaii

STACKER.

(By Wireless Telegraph.) &

KONA, January 1 5. The main
flow is over flow of 1 887 and almost
reaches the sea. There are branch flows
along the north boundary of the Kahuku
Ranch which are easily accessible from
both the Kona Kau sides. There
has been greatly increased activity during
the last ten hours. Small flows are com-

ing down Kona side.
S;fJf4iSxf "JJSt'fc4 .,

The above message was received by the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., 4:30 p. m. yesterday.

President Kennedy, of the I.-- I. S. N. Co., was under the im
pression that it came from superintendent of the telephone sys

of Kona and Kau.

ANOTHER MESSAGE.

About the same time another despatch was received by the
S. N. Co. from their Hilo office. It read as follows

HILO, January 15. The lava flows greater
than The steamer Kauai will make an ex-

cursion to Puuiki. We have arranged for
steamer Claudine to the scene on Sunday
morning, if the flow Will wire con-

ditions of the flow daily.

Kennedy said last that the steamers Mauna
Loa and Kinau would be sent to the flow on Saturday at noon, if

bookings warranted.
The only other wireless message received from volcano

yesterday was as follows:

HILO, Hawaii, January 15, 10 a. m.
were two more new outbreaks on the summit

Loa yesterday.
A bright glare was again visible last night.

The activity of The yesterday interfered with working
ctnrnA .1.increasing, KantlKU stream nuwiuj; ucuiiue

will reach probably tonight. magnificent Mokuaweoweo's eruption probably bad weather
and accessible by Qn the big island

TO EXCURSIONS. Monday's despatches had reached, the
Whether there special yesterday's news would seem that this have

Navigation Kau, the flows boundary
problematical. rests with volcano. In

eruption few company run special

Honolulu. such two will Prospects point great various
utilized accommodate crowds. flow. The Claudine and Kauai from Hilo

present pcoplo transportation by received by steamship
pan
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The Kinau and Mauna Loa excursionists will have all day Sun--

day and part of Sunday night in which to view the volcanic wonder
and will probably arrive back here on Monday morning.

The objective point of the excursions will the boundary
visitors flows iine between Kau the lava flow nearing the

Bcturning
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continues.
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The Kohala people have asked for a boat to be sent to take
them to the flow. This is significant as much as there is a good
government road running right through from Kohala to Kau.

On account the unusual quantity of snow on the mountain,
which at present extends much lower than usual, attempts to reach
the summit will be fraught wih much hardship, even if they are not
totally impracticable.

The Kinau took a big crowd of sight-seer- s to Hilo yesterday.
Among them was Eben Low, who will start for the flow from the
Humuula sheep station, keeping to the westward of the 1809 flew,
between the summit of Mauna Loa and Hualalai.

Other excursionists by the Kinau were H. W. Rietow, W. H.
E. Iseubcrg, McBryde, E. W. Perkins, Smith and E. Hall
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SOME DISCONTENT AMONG
THE SUVERIC PORTUGUESE

That nil is not lovely with tho Por-

tuguese immigrants who nrrivcil a short

time ago from tho Madeiras on tho S.

S. Suveric is tho opinion of Prank J.
Dutrn, to whom some of tho nowcomors
havo been carrying tholr troubles.

"Already 11 few of tho newcomers
have loft the Territory for California,"
suiil Mr. Dutr.i yesterday. "When the
Ventura left for the Coast a short timo
ago sho carried away some of tho Por-
tuguese as stonnwuys and jesterdny
tho Alameda was boarded by othors,
who also stowed nwny. Just how ninny
got out I don't know, but I called
Captain Don-doll'- s attention to several

Remedy. It will prevent tho attack 'f w wero. trying to get on board
as soon ns the child becomes1 noticed.

hoarse, or even after tho croupy cough! "I talked to somo of tlieso peoplo
appears. There is no danger in giving yesterday and they toll mo that those
i iu .iiurcii. .urii cuiuainsno opium amon the Suveric pcoplo whn haveor

& families nro having a hard timo to
make both ends meet on tho wage fields."

thoy aro receiving from the planta-
tions, somo of them running behind
nt the plantation stores to the amount
of three, four and ilvo dollars u month.
The prices charged them nt tho stores
they consider too high in view of the
wages they nro able to onrn.

"Among tho newcomers wero a
largo proportion of mechanics and tlieso
nro drifting into town from tho plan-

tations. Ono of them has gone into
business hero, opening up a cobbler
Bhop. Others nro nt work ns masons
and carpenters nnd thcro is a great deal
of tnlk among them of leaving for
San Francisco in tho spring. There
wcro others among thoso arriving who
had snug littla sums of monoy with
them, one man bringing a hundred
pounds in gold In n money belt. Tlieso
enmo hero to acquire small land hold-

ings of their own nnd will not be con-

tent to tay and work in tho cane

CLEVER AND COOL

PAIA BURGLARY

MAUI, January 11. On Monday tho
7th, sometime nfter midnight, n most
ilnrlng burglary nnd extensive robbery
were committed on the premises of the
Maul Agricultural Co.'s storo at Pulu.
Goods to the value of n thousand dol-

lars or more were stolen from tho sale
rooms.

The burglnr or burglar entered by
the way of tho transom over tho back
door, the rod fastening1! to it having
ueen iirnKon. 'ihc mnn who entered
first l.y forcing the transom turned tho
key left in the luck of tho rear door
and let in his pals. The thieves work-
ed In n most leisurely manner, the
electric lights from the adjoining BUgar
mill furnishing the necessary lllumlnn-- '
Hon. They took whatever struck their
fancy nnd also Indulged In a lunch
consisting of uncooked ham, crackers,
cheese nnd cnniied fruit. A piece of
ham rind was found nmong the stock-
ings.

The stolen goods consisted of 3,'i
wntches of all description", ladies' and
men's, silver, gold, enamel, etc.; two
dozen or more gold wedding ringspa
number of watch chains, two pairs of
shoes, some neckties, stocking, etc.

During the grinding season no watch-
man is on duty, men being always em-
ployed at tho mill just across the road.
r lie thieves were evidently moit fami-
liar with the customs of tho store nnd
mill and will probably soon be arrest-
ed by tho police who are making 'ev-
ery effort to earn the $50 reward of
fered for tho apprehension of the rob-
bers. Of this sum one-ha- is offered
by the plantation company nnd the
other half by the county."

COUNTY AFFAIRS.
On Saturday last nt Wniluku the

old Board of Supervisors held its final
meeting nnd on Monday the new board
consisting of Messrs. Henning, church,
Meyer, Haia and Kaiue held the first
mecung 01 me term, organizing, ap-
proving bonds and doing other work.
Wm. Henning of Lnhaina was again
elected chairman nnd S. E. Kaiue of
Wailuku vice chairman. All tho bonds
of the new county officials wcro ap-
proved.

Mnknw.10 district was divided into two
road district-"- , east Makawao and west
Makawao. George Groves was appoint
ed road supervisor for cast Makawao
comprising IIuclo. Peahi. otc. as far ns
Paia, nnd David Morton was reappoint-
ed to take charge of tho remainder of
this largo district.

Wniluku was allowed two additional
pblicenien, and I.ahaina one.

Adjournment was mado Tuesday aft-
ernoon.

On Saturday tho old board completed
unfinished business and adjourned sine
dio in the afternoon.

LEGISLATION.
Yesterday the 10th, a meeting was

held nt tho Republican headquarters in
Kcpoikni block, Wailuku, by the

county committeo to consider
recommendations as to legislation to be
made to tho of 1007. Among
those present wero twelve committee-
men holding numerous proxies, tho Mo-lok-

and Lahaina representatives, Su-

pervisor Church, nil the county officials
and others.

Yesterday Republican clubs of the
14th and loth precincts held meetings
and prior to this dnto Puunenc, Wailu-
ku and other clubs have held meetings

for tho purpose of making recom-
mendation to tho district comkittco
conientiou of yesterday.

Tor exnmplo the precinct club
made the following recommendations:

That pouudmasters be appointed by
the county nnd nil realizations from
niiunils be paid to the county treasurer.

Thnt nil license money collected within
tho county bo used for its benefit. That
nil j.iils expect file penitentiary in Ho-
nolulu como under county control nnd
that nil fines and costs be paid into the
county treasury. That $100,000 lo ap-
propriated for a belt road around Maui.
That Liihiinnlnnn Seminary be made nn
agricultural college so ns in obtain the
f'JS,000 per annum from the Podernl
government.

That tho salary of the deputy sheriff
of Mnkawoo be restored to its former
amount of $1200 per annum on account
of the size of territory under his juris-
diction. That tho pay of all school
teachers bo restored to tho former
schedule.

That tho present liquor law bo con-
tinued with amendments compelling
wholesalers to sell better and purer
liquor and thnt no liquor should bo
drank on tho premises of holders of 3th
class licenses.

That all commissions to agents to
grant marriage licenses be recalled nnd
cither tho district magistrnto or deputv
sheriff (but only one) bo empowered
to grant licenses to mnrry.

Yesterday beforo "tho Republican dis-
trict committeo in Wniluku the follow-
ing plan us to changes in public school
management was presented by Principal
C. ll. Copelnnd of Wniluku:"

That in plneo of tho present Hoard
of Commissioners of Public Instruction,
fivo commissioners bo appointed by the
Governor, ono from Oahu County, ono
from Hnwaii County, 0110 from Knunl
County, one from Maui County, nud
ono at large. These commissioners to
meet three times n year nt Honolulu.
Steamer expenses nud $10 per dtcm to
bo allowed each member for days dur-
ing which sessions arc held. Tho coun-
ty superintendents to bo nppolutod by
tho fivo commissioners, tho ollleo of
normal Instructor now existing to bo
abolished.

It is stated on good nuthority that
if tho counties should assume full con-
trol of their rcspectivo schools, then
tho apportionment of money to conduct
them on tho basis of revenue received
would bo much in fnvor of Oahu; thnt
Hawaii, Kauai and even Mnui would
got less than thoy nre getting now.
Such u contingency should bo nvpided
by tho counties other than Oahu, If
tho above statement Is true, for tho
present amount spent for education Is
hardly sufficient.

This plan of tr, Copeland is thought
to bo better than that of locnl boards
of control because the responsibility Is
thrown upon one man pild to do the
work, whllo on tbo other hand the re-

sponsibility would be divided among
several persons serving without salary.

9
sirii'iMNo.

On HMuriUy tha oil vrmcl Kullcrtnn
at Klhel broko nwny from her moor
Ings nml It wfl feared for n whllo that(he would go on to th bench but liar
anchors held In Hie nick of time. There
was considerable telephoning dono ns
Cnpt. J. V Kitchen of the Fullcrton.
was nt Wniluku. At one time, a tele
phono mersngu was sent to tho steamer
I.lkellke nt I.nlinlnn but tho anchors
held and all was well.

Tho steamer Arlzonnn left Knliulul
for Kaunnpnll on Sunday nnd left

nn Wednesday, W.
O. Aiken going lo I.nlinlnn to senl down
her hatches. A this Is the first sugar
cargo to go to Sew York via Snllnn.
Cruz, thus eroding foreign territory- -
great enre had to ho taken in reenrd
to clearance tinpors, etc. Customs
Hroker II. .1. Johnson of Honolulu rmm
to Knhulul nn Saturday lu tho Xovndnn
ns nn expert to attend to these mnttcm
nt the request of the Amorlcnn.Ha-wnlln- n

Steamship Co. In fact special
instructions from Washington wero
asked for, so thnt thcro might bo ur
hitch in tho proceedings.

Tho Arizonan took away a great car-
go of 1L',1G0 tons.

NOTES.
In regard to the tennis tournament

of the Pain IHicquct Club it was
to havo the finnls on some day to-b-

appointed and In the meantime tho
preliminary games will bo plnyed at
different times nnd places.

The walls of the new Mormon
church at Pulehuiki, Kuln, wcro blown
four feet out of plumb by the last
kona wind. The loner remains per-
pendicular but the walls bul,e in so
badly that carpenters are coming from
the Oahu Mormon settlement tn tnTm
down tho structure and rebuild it.

On Sunday nt tho Paia Foreign
Church Rev. H. V. Hazata preached 11
most appropriate ind interesting New-Year- 's

sermon and Miss Ormcrod sang;
a fino solo.

Mrs. Erdman Paldwin nnd children
of Hilo nro visiting Mrs. D. U. Mur-
doch of Paia. The Erdman Baldwins
are soon to reside in Honolulu, where
Mr. Baldwin has entered a partnership
with Arthur C. Alexander, the surveyor.

Two fine new houses have just boon
completed on the beach at Knhului for
tho use of Messrs. Born nnd Ordway
of the H. C. & S. Co.'s Knhului store.

--Mr. skinner lias taken Mr. Cook's
place as assistant bookkeeper of the Kn-
hului R. Ii. Co.

By Saturday's Claudine tho father
of C. G. White of Haiku, necompanicil
by Mrs. White and Miss White, arrived
on Mnui.

Miss Addio Dowdlc of Oakland i
visiting her brother, S. Ii. Dowdlo of
Kuln. 1

The Knights of Pythias dnnco in
Lnstlo Hall, Wniluku, Saturday evening
was a great success.

Weather: Rather threatening all the-wee-

with some rain on Tuesday.

CECIL BROWN STANDS

PUT ON PARK ROADS

Honolulu, T. II., Jan. 15, 1007.
Editor Advertiser: It is not my

pmposo to enter into a newspaper con-

trol ersy with tho Honolulu Park Com-

mission or its Acting Secretary. I,
howeier, take issue with the Park
Commissioner's statement that this
roads of the park are under tho control
of the County of Oahu anil do not be-

long to the park system. Every road
in Knpiolani park was built by the
Knpiol.mi Park Association, which was
an incorporated company, from moneys
appropriated by the Legislature anil
from money derived from other sources,
and such roads were kept in order ami
repair by the officers of the park cor-

poration until the transfer by the Leg-

islature, in 189G of all tho property com-

prising and forming tho park, of which
tho roads within it must have of cer-tn- iu

been part. Since that time, tho
roads in the park have been allowed
to euro for themselves notwithstnndf
ing the fact that wagons and horses, aa
well as material in the park, aro nt
the command of the Park Commission,
as also prison labor.

Among tho powers granted tho com-

mission, is "to lay out, construct and
maintain enrringo roads and bridlo
paths." (Section 708 Revised Laws).
Section 70!) of tho same laws limits tho
power of tho commission, and under
that Section I nin of the opinion that
tho Park Comnlission cnu not trans-
fer, delegate or surrender nny powers
conferred upon it, nor transfer any o

tho property comprising tho park to
tho county of Oahu or its supervisors,
nor transfer tho roads within tho park
to tho tendor mercies nnd euro of such
board. In conclusion I would say that,
my complaint is not in respect to tho
roads in tho rear of tho park only, but
applies to each nnd every road in it,
tho condition of which have been go-

ing from bad to worse, and nro now a
disgrnco to tho park and thoso caring
for it.

Yours very truly,
CECIL BROWN.

i
OUE JAPANESE SCHOOLS.

C. Shlozawa, representing tho local
Japanese educational Interests, called
upon Attorney General Peters yester-
day, having been referred to him by
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Babbitt In tho matter of the closer su-
pervision of the Japanese schools by
tho Board of Education. This matter
had come up on Monday nt tho meet-
ing of the board, the conclusion of tho
members being to refer the matter to
the Attorney General's department for
a legal opinion of their powers. At
tho time of tho visit of Mr. Shlozawa
the matter had not been formally taken
up between the board and the depart-
ment nnd the visitor was Informed
that the legal aspect of the matter had
not ns yet been Inquired Into,

t"
Budapest Is In the grip of a sno.y

blockade.

- -
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SIDE LIGHTS

(Mull Special to the- - Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, I. C, Dec. 31. The

National capital Is girding Itself for a
new period of strenuoslty. There has
been a pronounced lull. Since Presi-

dent Roosevelt became executive head
of the nation, the city o,f his official
residence has waxed and taned In ac-

tivity bv tremendous vacillations.
"When the President goes out of town,
nearly every official figuratively throws
down his tools and taKcs tnings easuy.
As there are time honored precedents
against working industriously for the
government between Christmas and
New Year's, thero would have been In-

activity any way but the President
went away to Pino Knot, Va., for the
holidays or Immediately after Christ-

inas and "why should we work" rea-
sons the government clerk and the
government official.

But how everybody jumps when the
President's special train comes snort-
ing back Into the "Washington statlonl
.And how everybody Jumped when the
President returned from Pine Knot,
thus signaling the beginning of the
INew Year, the beginning of executive
activity in 1907, the beginning of the
social season, the beginning of real leg-

islative activity on Capitol Hill, al-

though Congress does not reassemble
till Thursday, January 3, and really
does not Intend to do any work till
about Monday, January 7.

Thero has been a world of official
loafing in Washington during the last
twelve months. Probably that feature
was never more prominent. At leaBt
AVashlngton observers think so. But
there has also been a lot of mighty
strenuous work at Intervals. The New
Year of 1907 will begin the right way,
with everybody attending pretty strict
ly to government business. Scores of
millions of dollars, in fact hundreds of
millions of dollars, must be appropriat-
ed within the next sixty days. Con-

gress must do tho strenuous to accom-
plish its task. The thousands of work-
ers in the departments are generally
less heedful of Congress than they are
of the President but It is a rule which
"holds most of the time that if Congress
Is buckling down to business tho de-

partments are doing likewise. When
Congiess Is minding Its tasks, it has
many a thing for the departments to
do. Members of Congress are asking
questions about this nnd about that.

'They are seeking recommendations
for bills they have Introduced ana as
nearly every bill Introduced goes to
some department for a recommenda-
tion, the work of examination by the
proper officials keeps a small army of
men busy. Public land bills, for in-

stance, are referred to Secretary of the
Interior Hitchcock; bills affecting the
Tevenues, to Secretary of the Treasury
Shaw; pension bills, to the Pension
Bureau. Not that the recommenda-
tions of executive officials are always
followed. They Blmply guide and If
the recommendations from a depart-
ment are favorable the bill has better
chances of passing

Of course the New Year started oft,
as it nlways does in Washington, with
the big reception at the White House.
The army otllcers and tho navy officers
In Washington looked over their full
dress uniforms, patched up the moth
holes and brushed off the dust. This
bas been in anticipation of the assem-
bling two abreast under the bare arms
of tho big trees in the White House
grounds and of tho marching Into the
"White House, where the President
stands with a smile and a handshake
for every comer. But the army and
navy officers, whoso numbers in Wash-
ington Is always a mystery, are only
a small portion of the annual contin-
gent that inarches past the President.
The ambassadors, of course, ate first
Teceived, for they represent the persons
of their respective sovereigns and all
ofllclal Washington, except the Vice
President, who Is a sort of heir appa-
rent, must yield tho pas to them on
ail occasions. With them, with the
Supreme Court and also the Judiciary
of the district of Columbia, and with
nrmy and navy officers, the New-Year-

call is a duty and It Is perform-
ed punctiliously.

On New Year's, however, the Presi-
dent also "receives Congress." The
custom means that Senators and mem-
bers aro expected to call and receive
the Piesldentlal greeting, nfter work-
ing their way up tho long line. As a
matter of fact the New Year's cus-

tom with reference to Senators and
members Is more honored In the breach
than tho observance. Very few of
them think It worth the while. There
Is n lean coterie of Congressmen al-

ways present, but It rarely includes
any of the prominent leaders. Some
aro not back from tho holidays but
more do not caro to take the trouble.
They see the President frequently,
--while the most of the other callers on
New Year's seo him only rarely.

But at the end of the long lino al
ways comes "tho dear public." Any
one who will fall In and stand his
ground long enough to get up to the
President, can participate In tho pro
ceeding. Old tlmo Washingtonlans,
most of tho newer residents even,
laugh lightly at the general scramble
to get to shako the President's hand.
Not because It is President Roosevelt.
Tho attitude Is always the same for
any President In that particular.
"Washingtonlans do not care to take
tho time or the trouble to attend any
"kind of White Houso reception. For
similar reasons many of them have
never been to the "Washington monu-
ment. Perhaps It Is due In part to a
feeling that they can go almost any
old time. The tourist, who has only
a few hours In Washington, of course,
thinks very differently about It and
goes back home to tell proudly how
he has met tho President or been to
the top of Washington monument. It
might have been tils one chance In a
life time nnd he proposed to make tho
most of It.

Now that the President has "shak-
en" the last of "the dear public" and
taken n. few moments to rest his tired
arm, when the last of the New Year's
callers straggled down the "White
House walk, the President, his nine
cabinet officers, the Supreme Court,
the Congress began to think of more
serious things. There Is the great task
of running the government. Matters
that have been In abeyance for months.

happens public

nm. nust bo taken up. January, Feb.
runry, March nre the quick months of
the year, nlwnys have been since the
government was founded, probably
will be for crnturles to come. The
weather Is cold nnd exhllnrntlng. In
May nnd June It begins to grow Wnrm,
th climate begins to take on the ener-
vating qualities that sap humnn
energy.

Accordingly there will be hustling
and Jumping for the next two or three
months, The government will como
nearer to getting Its money's worth
out of Its public servants than at any
other period of tho year. Ho for tho
brisk winter, says everybody In Wash-
ington, whether It be the beautiful deb-

utante, eager for a social cnmpatn,
or the grizzled government employe.

ERNEST Q. WALKER.

THE PAULISTS

FAREWELL

The farewell reception tendered the
visiting Paullst Fathers nt St. Louis
College hall Tuesday was Inrgoly at-

tended and a most enjoyablo evening
was spent.

The program was an excellent one,
nnd the St. Louis singers were heard
to pleasurable advantage In the various
selections.

Tho musical numbers reflected great
credit on Father Francis, under whoso
direction they were given.

The program follows:
Orchestra "March from Midsummer

Night's Dream" Mendelssohn
Chorus and Orchestra "Glory Be to

God" Millard
Itemnrks by Father Wyman.
Soprano Solo "Tears of Christ"

Vaughn
Clyde Baldwin and Walter Gough.

Orchestra Intermezzo "Popples" ...

Solo Bells of Seville" Judo
Wm. Zlegler.

Remarks by Father Stark.

Moret

Orchestra Cortege" ...Clappe
Chorus and Orchestra "Awake"

, Veazle
Remarks by Bishop Libert.
Finale "Uncle Sam's Favorite"

Fulton
Father Wyman paid a tribute to the

beauty of the Islands. He dwelt on the
wonder of the conversion of the natives
from barbarism to Christianity. The
friendly attitude of the press af
forded him a pleasurable surprise, he
said. He dwelt on various phases of
his early life and ministry as a

and related many Inter-
esting Incidents of his career as a
Catholic priest. Ho thanked the peo-

ple for his kindly reception and was
sorry that the time to depart was at
hand.

Father Stark paid a warm tribute to
the early fathers of the local order and
to the present priests and sisters. He
expressed himself as charmed with the
islands nnd pleasurnbly surprised to
find tho country so religious. He
hoped to be able to return here some
day and renew his pleasant ac-
quaintance with Hawaii and the Ha.
wnllans.

Bishop Libert thanked the two fa-

thers for coming here nnd for their work
while here and concluded by asking the
audience to give a sign of apprecia-
tion by rising.

Following the last number on the
program the fathers shook hands with
those present.

JIIP ABSCONDERS WERE

E FROM

Word comes from Salt Lake City that
three Japanese who had absconded
from that city with trust funds
amounting to $10,000 had spent somo
time in Honolulu, leaving hero for Ja-
pan on the Inst trip of the America
Maru. These Japs had skipped out from
the Utah capital some time ago and
had evaded the watch kept for them at
San Francisco. They remained In Ho
nolulu only a short time, boarding the
America Maru here, their presence on
bourd having been found out Just bo
fore the liner cleared. Under tho cir
cumstances there was no time to pro-
cure the necessary papers to hold them,
nor Is It likely that extradition pro-
ceedings will be begun to havo them
returned from Japan, the state treas-
ury being practically exhausted.

H

II HONOLULU CASE

Many More Like It In Honolulu.

The following case Is but one of
many similar occurring dally In Hono
lulu. It Is an easy matter to verify Its
correctness. Surely you cannot ask for
better proof than such a consluslve
evidence.

Jurgen Walter of this city tells us
as follows: "My age Is 79 well past
the ordinary span of life and I am
the parent of eight children. Being
so far advanced in years, I regard the
relief obtained from Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills.

I suffered from a lame back for
years, but after talcing some of the
pills (procured at HolIIster'B drug
store) was greatly benefited, and I am
satisfied the pills did me much good."

Our kidneys filter our tyood. They
work night and day. When healthy
they remove about 600 grains of im-

pure matter dally, when unhealthy
ome rart of this Impure matter la

left In the blood. This brings on many
diseases nnd symptoms pain in the
back, headache, nervousness, hot, dry
skin, reheumatlsm, gout, gravel, dis-

order, eyesight and hearing, dlzzlne's,
Irregular heart, debility, drowsiness,
dropsy, deposits In the urine, etc. But
If you keep the filters right you will
have no trouble with your Kidneys.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all chemists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box, or will be mailed
on receipt of price by the Holllster
Drug Co,, wholesale agents for the Ha-

waiian Islands.
H

Senator Dickey Is preparing a fire
,ua so often with bust- - escape bill,
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SALT LAKE

FAMOUS BIBLE TEACHER
IS COMING TO HONOLULU

Dean Edward Increase Bosworth is

to give Honolulu n series of Illblo

lectures.

"He Is tho largest single factor In

tho religious life of tho college men

of America today, with n stronger in

tlucncc tlinn cither .lolm L. Mott or
oven Robert E. Sneer," so Mr. Paul
Super, Secretary of the Honolulu Y. M.
C. A. remarked at a meeting of roprc
sentattves of various churches to con.
sider tho coming of Dr. Boworth to
this city. Dean Bosworth is ono of
Ynlo's most distinguished sons, having
received her stamp of bncheloric np
provnl in 1SS3. Next Oberlln Theolog
ical Seminary and then Lelpslo Uni
versity took each n hand at fashioning
him, nfter which ho spent n year in
special study nt Athens. As early ns
18S7 ho becamo Professor iu Oberlin
whero ho has steadily mounted to the
position of Dean of the Theological
Seminary. Today ho nnd President
King are tho two brightest jewels of
this great western college.

Dr. Bosworth is precmirciitly a
teacher. His specialty is tho New
Testament, But his students are con-

fined to no ono institution. His text
books arc in daily uso in all tho col-

leges of the Union mostly in voluntary
classes. They are also widely employ
ed in the Y. Jr. C. A. of the country.
It is only during tho past six or eight
years that Dr. Bosworth has como into
his widest reputation through tho
great summer conferences at North-field- ,

Silver Bay, Winona, Lake Geneva,
Chautauqua and elsewhere. Here he has
becomo a teacher of teachers, preach-
ers, laymen and hosts of students. In
his specialty ho is without a peer.

Tho peculiarity of Dr. Bosworth 's

universities,

April

Hawaii

WORLD'S NEWS CONDENSED

Hastings wreck.
by Tammany

Recent heavy havo on
President Corey, trust, marry
Three from canned beans.

operator nt Topeka, Kas., is for wreck.
refuses forty

robbed a of diamonds
escaped.

remain San prosccuto

from the Senate and Repre-
sentatives Illinois.

Mary Baker Eddy, denies

Attorney Johnson is United Railroads San for
tho

There a riot precipitated at Paris, on
presentation Dream in Egypt."

at Portervillo luna nnd then resisted
Fifteen captured jailed.

Owing servico in

Mayersville, time to
Prefect

used ponsants Governor

RECOLLECTIONS

OF THE DOCTOR

Col. F. Wolter, proprietor
tho Occidental Hotel, ac-

quainted with Dr. Ronaldo Kuehn, tho
Hawaiian physician, and

a number of Interesting
him to man yesterday.

"Ho arrived Lahalna about 22

years said Wolter, the
of Olowalu, La-

halna and Kaanapall, under tho
government. had previously

been omployed as doctor on the
Spreckels' steamship It
through lnlluenco of Spreck-
els brothcru obtained the
pointment. only 21 old
and wild, harum-scaru- m youth a
nonsensical doctor, In Neither

Kalakaua Queen
secured uppointment as
physician or uttended

"Kuehn stayed with Harry Thurten
and family at remember
him having to attend a
German who arrived

S. S. was erratic
to a degree. Onco ho was summoned

In the morning to attend a caso
childbirth, did not In ap-

pearance until the afternoon,
going from Lahalna to Olowalu. Thero
was no to tho patient and
tho died. When ho arrived he
threatened to have arrested a
who had done Bho could the

mother, because sho
her without being a qualified practi-
tioner.

number other neglect
caused the doctor's removal to Hono-
lulu wheio he practised about three
months. Falling to mako a,

he then left San Francisco.
was a young fel-

low, had pleasant manners and a
good dresser. For a physician, how-

ever, he was a boy.
"Mrs. Harry Thurten, was a

partner Joe in the old
Pioneer Is at present run-
ning a lodging In San Francisco.
One of her boys through here
en to tho Philippines, somo time

Joinder demurrer the divorce
proceedings Fook against
Lnu Kwal San as yesterday present
ed by the for the plaintiff.
Tho motion has been for presenta-
tion before Lindsay tomorrow.

!

work is lis simplicity nnd freshness
Under his handling the Now Testament
becomes n new book. Ho unfolds it
with a depth, n spirittlnl power, a

nnd a sanity that reach Intel-

lect nnd heart a way entirely unique.
With no tricks whatever,
with a quietness of manner character-
istic of the ripe scholar yet with a
grasp upon truth that is his own special
gift he lnys hold upon his audience
with a force which tho grcnt
teacher. And Dr. Bosworth is
the few really great tenchers Amer-
ica.

tho pnst five years tho leaders
of Christian Jnpnn, men trained In
American liavo united
their efforts with of the fore-
most missionaries nnd with tho
authorities of tho Mission boards
homo to induce Dr. Bosworth visit
tho empire, and givo his scries
of Biblo lectures. Next tho
international Christian convention ever
held Eastern Asia meet To-ki- o

the great international Young
Men's Christian Association

Special efforts havo been made
for somo time to secure Denn

attendance. These hnvo proved
successful. Dean pnsi through
Honolulu on rotito nnd has been pre
vailed upon stny over ono steamer.
Through his deep interest tho mis
sionary history of and tho
present missionary movement hero ho
has been led promise a short series
oC Biblo lectures. visit is sched-
uled for tho week March and
tho details aro now being worked
Falling during tho Lenten season his
coming occur nt a timo of
interest' tho religious life tho
community.

Actor has been killed in a California train
Mayor McClellan has been grilled Chief Murphy.

rains caused mud avalanches Vesuvius.
of tho steel will Mabello Gilmau.

persons aro dead in Los Angeles eating
A telegraph in jail causing a train
Tho New York City railway employ men over years old.
A thief Tonopah jewelry storo $20,000 worth and

Heney and Burns will in Francisco Ruef and
Schmitz.

Lobbyists aro debarred the floor of Houso of
in

Mrs. leader of tho Christian Scientists, state
ments mado in McCluro's.
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indifference needs of public.
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JAPANESE DENY

J. Salto,
Inst night

DRUG M E

a local pharmacist, stated
that the report published

In jesterday's Bulletin that a Japaneso
drug trust was under way, with tho
object of discriminating against drug-
gists of other nationalities, was a fake,
pure and simple.

The article In question stated that
the Japanese druggists met nt tho drug
store of W. Motoshigo last Sunday
and decided to form a "union." Tho
object of tho union, according to tho
Bulletin, Is to Induco the Jnpaneso to
buy from Jnpaneso Btores everything
In the line of medicines.

The article concluded with tho state
ment that It Is rumored that tho union
will try to Influence tho Japaneso phy-
sicians to purchase their medicines
from their stores.

Both Motoshlge nnd Snito emphati-
cally deny that thero 'Is any truth In
the discrimination lndlcntcd In tho ar-
ticle. They think that such an artlclo
nt tho present Juncture of affairs Is
rcpresenslble,

According to Salto and Motoshlge,
thero was a meeting of druggists at
Motoshlge's store on Sunday, but It
was of a social nature. There was
home desultory talk about organizing a
pharmacists' association and of tho
need of a now drug law, but that was
all.

COLDS.

Colds nre quickly cured by Chnmber-Inln- 's

Cough Remedy. It acts on na-

ture's plan, loosens tho cough, relieves
the lungs and opens the secretions, ef-

fecting a permanent cure. It counter-
acts any tendency of a cold to result In
pneumonia. It Is pleasant to take.
Children like It, For Bale by Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Notice Is hereby given that Eel
River (California) Entrance Buoy, a PS.
second-clas- s nun, reported adrift De-

cember 28, will be replaced upon the
resumption of navigation In the spring.

By order of the Lighthouse Board,
II, T. MAYO,

Commander, U, S. N., Inspector, 12th
LlKhthouso District.

H
'J, A, Combes, stenographer at

plantation, has returned to Ho-

nolulu to stay.

SEMMYEKk! Y

MATEO COLON

FOUND EUILTY

"Give me liberty, or give, me death,"
quoted Mateo Colon, ono of the tough-
est Porto Itlcnns In tho Territory, In
tho courso of his voluntnry statements
during his trial before Judge Robin-
son yesterday. Either was beyond the
power of the Judge nnd Jury, but they
gavo him everything they could, ten
years nt hard labor nnd a flno of one
thousand dollars. Colon was being
tried for committing a murderous as-
sault upon Mrs. Koyo Akahoshl on
Octobor 15 last. His victim was a
nurse at tho Japancso hospital on Ll-U-

street and wbb on duty at tho time,
surprising Colon In tho net of trespass-
ing, presumably with burglarious in-
tent. To escape ho knocked tho woman
down and, when sho nttemtcd to rise,
plunged a. knlfo into her back, tho
wound barely missing being a fatal
ono,

After committing this crime Colon Is
also charged w Ith having mado another
murderous nssault the samo night,
leaving a Japancso boy desperatoly
wounded In a Jnpaneso hotel on Llltha
street. Ho wiis captured by Officer
Knnao somo days afterwards, after
having pulled his knlfo on Officer
Lynch who attempted to arrest him the
previous day.

Tho police department, assisted by
Chester Doyle, of tho Attornoy Gener
al's department, had worked nn n.
strong caso against tho accused. Tho
assaulted woman Identified him posi
tively as the man who had stabbed
her, another witness testified to seeing
mm running away from tho direction
of tho hospital on that morning nnd
other evldenco went In to show that
ho had had a knlfo at tho time. Ills
criminal record was put In, showing
that ho had already served two years
for an assuult with a deadly weapon
and had been released from Jail on
another sentence only a fow weeks be-
fore ho committed tho wanton nnd
murderous assault on Mrs. Akahoshl.

In splto of tho advlco of his counsel,
E. W. Sutton, Colon insisted upon go-
ing on tho witness stand. Thero ho
protested his Innocence of any connec-
tion with tho crimes charged, making
his Patrick Henry appeal liberty For days there,
or death. He desired, hu said, to bring
to tho attention of the court thu Ille-
gality of tho charge against hlr.i, which
had resulted from a conspiracy on tho
part of A. M. Urown and William
Henry. Henry had circulated a report
that he was a bandit, this report hav-
ing been published lu the Honolulu
papers on October 28. All tho ovldenco
brought ngalnst him had been tho per- -
Juied testimony of tho police nnd that
of people who had never seen lilin In
their lives prior to the trial.

In splto of tho repented cautioning
of the court, Colon rambled on this
stylo for nearly half an hour, abusing

who had had any connection with
trial. Once, when those In tho

courtroom smiled at his extravagances,
ho lectured them on the Impropriety
of laughing over such a serious mat
ter, cautioning them to wait until ho
was iu his gmvo beforo they mado n
Joke out of it. Ho was sharply called
to order by Judgo Robinson, who told
him that that kind of testimony was
not wanted from him.

"Of courso I know that It Is Im-

proper to testify to the truth here," re-

torted tho prisoner.
Deputy Attornoy General Fleming

mado a good address to tho Jury, fol-

lowing Mr. Sutton, who made the best
of the material at his command. The
Jury retired at a few minutes beforo
five and were Just sovon minutes
determining upon their verdict of
guilty.

Judgo Robinson then passed sentence
as above, giving tho prisoner tho

penalty of tho law.
Colon will bo put on trial tomoirow

for his alleged attempt to murder a
Japaneso man a short tlmo after nnd
under almost the same circumstances
as tno crlmo for which ho was sen
tenccd today. In this cbbo tho author
ltles havo as equally stroiig ovldenco
as In the one Just concluded and a
verdict of guilty Is confidently ex-
pected.

This desperado has a particularly
vicious record horo and In Porto Rico.
In his home lslnnd ho Is known as a
"strong candidate man," a thug who
can bo depended on to put a man out "f
tho ro.id If paid to do so. Tho expres-
sion owes lis origin to a Porto Rlcan
piaetlso of winning nil election before
polling day by disposing of tho strong
candidates lu Informal way, leav-
ing tho Held open to the others.

DEATH YESTERDAY OF

T

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)

Died In Honolulu, January 1C, 1007,

Elizabeth Hosklns Wright, wife of
John Wright, of 1413 Kaplolanl street.

Mrs. John Wright had resided In
theso Islnndsfor over twenty-flv- o years,
und was much beloved by n large circle
of friends. Sho was born In Monmouth-
shire, England, and had lived In Bos-

ton, Mass., and married Mr. Wright In
New York City, Mrs. Wright leaves
two sisters and nieces In Philadelphia,
besides her husband In Honolulu, to
mourn her loss. Mrs. Wright had only
been 111 u week, and her death Is a
great shock to her many friends.

The funeral will tngo place this af-

ternoon nt 4 o'clock, from St, Andrew's
cathedral, where she worshiped, and
the Interment will tnko place In the
Nuuanu cemetery,

CHIUSA MARU LIBEL CASE
ENDINO.

The case for the libelants against
tho Japnnese S, H, Chlusa Maru was
concluded yesterday morning and the
side of the libelees will be now pre-
sented, ccmmenclng this morning at 9
ofclock, the evidence of
President Kennedy of the Inter-Islan- d

Htenm Navigation Company nnd of the
captain of tho Chlusa Maru was taken.
The Japanese captain was called by tho
libelants to provo the Identity of the
Chlusa Maru with the S. H. Teucer.
that having formerly been the name of
the libeled vessel.

R RED

HIMSELF TO

THE LAW

Moromurn Kulchl, tho Jnpaneso mur-
derer from Hnlawa, for whom the po-

lice have beon searching since ho cut
the throat of his friend Numatn In
their quarters at tho Japanese camp
on Now Year's night, gavo himself up
last night to tho authorities. The man
Is n quiet, Intelligent-lookin- g Japa-
nese, of erect, military bearing nnd
about the Inst one who would bo sus-
pected from his appearance of having
tho life's blood of another upon Ills
hnmls.

The story ho tolls Is that ho acted In
self defenso In killing Numnta, who
had attacked him while he lay in his
bunk nnd who had been killed by his
own knlfo, held In his own hands, Nu-
matn, with two others, hnd threatened
to kill him, Moromura, nnd be had
grasped Numata's wrist and so turned
a blow delivered at him that It had
entered the throat of, and killed, tho
man who had been tho nggrcssor. At
tho time when Moromura had lied In
his underclothes, after seeing Numatn
fall, he did not know how dangerous
had been the wound Inflicted, finding
out definitely Sunday that tho man
was dead. Then ho worked his way
Into town nnd surrendered himself, to
tho Rev. G. Motoknwa, by whom ho
was taken to tho police station last
night. The story of tho killing ns told
by the murderer seems a strange one,
but tho bearing of tho man nfter ho
had been brought Into tho police sta-
tion nnd tho straightforward manner
In which answered the questions
asked him was Impressive nnd Inspired
confidence.

Since the murder ho has been hiding
In the cane fields near tho sccno of tho

for ioi hue. ho lurked 11s- -

In

all
the

In

uu

he all

teulng to thu conversations of the men
passing along tho roads In nn endenvor
to lenrn the fnte of his victim, nnd nt
night ho would visit the camp, trying
In some way to get possession of Ills
discharge papets from tho Jnpaneso
army, tho papers which carried with
them the commendation of Ills einpo-lo- r

nnd which ho valued as tho most
precious of all his possessions. Dur-
ing all this time he hud lived on n few
banauns, purchased from a Chinaman,
from whom ho had also been nblo to
buy nn undershirt. An old pair of
overalls he had picked up at Puloa. Ho
had no shoes and his feet were torn
nnd cut In his passages through the
cane Holds.

On Sundny ho knew that his friend
had died. That night ho began his
walk to Honolulu, crawling through
the cano fields by day and taking to
tho road nt night. With his lacerated
feet his progress wns slow. Last night
he reached the outskirts of tho town
nt Knllhl, whero ho took a rapid tran-
sit car as far ns LUIha street. Here
ho engaged a Japancso hack and was
driven to tho residence of Mr. Moto-
knwa, to whom ho wished to make his
confession.

Mr. Motoknwa took him Into his
house, clothed nnd fed him, Mrs. Mo-

toknwa making up a bundle of other
clothes for him. Then ho accompanied
his confessor to the station, where ho
was booked for Investigation. At no
lime during tho examination at tho
station did the confessed murderer
show tho slightest sign of fear. With
his heels together, shoulders thrown
back and head up, he answered all
questions promptly and without tho
least suspicion of quibbling. When
asked what he had dono with 1Mb

knlfo ho told of tho circumstances of
tho killing, seizing tho rovcrend man's
arm nnd Illustrating how tho net of
turning the knife upon tho throat of
tho ono who wielded It had been done.
Then he straightened back to atten-
tion. At no timo hnd ho made any
plans to try nnd leave tho Island.

The story told by th6 man Is con-

firmed by a good deal of Information
which has como to tho police from the
Honolulu plnntntlon, where It would
seem that the murderer had a better
reputation than tho man ho killed.
His story also confirms the tips re-

ceived on Sunday by Chief Taylor, who
hud been told that tho man was lurk-
ing In tho vicinity of tho Hnlawa ditch,
and who, accompanied by Detective
Lake of tho County Attorney's depart-in-

and by Interpreter Mlkl, hnd kept
walrh for several hours on Sundny
night In a deserted warchouso there,
thinking that tho heavy rains would
drlvo the murderer In for shelter.

H

MONEY FDR HONOLULU

AND HfLO HARBORS

Tho Merchants' Association re-

ceived yesterday tho following cable-

gram from their Washington represen-

tative, Mr. Geo. B. McClellan:
"Washington, D. C. Jan. 1C, 1007.

"Havo personal ossuranco chairman
Burton four hundred thousand each
Honolulu, IIllo harbors bill oarly nest
weok.' McOLELLAN.

The abovo refers to the liivors and
Harbors hill into which our associa-

tion hus endeavored to have inserted
provision for tho improvement of Ho-

nolulu and IIllo harbors. Mr, McClel-

lan has been particularly active In
this matter. E. II. PARIS,

Secretary,

A motion will bo presented tomorrow
before Judge Lindsay to set the fore-
closure suit of Allen v. Achl for trial.

U. S, Judge Dole Is still hearing evi
dence In tho salvage suit In admiralty
of Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co.
against tho Japanese steamer Chlusa.
Maru, The trial will take the rest of
tho week.
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NO CHAMPION FOR HAWAII.
WASHINGTON, l. C, .lununry 10. The House iinnwil the

fortifiention hill defeating the measure for an njiiiroprintion of

$100,000 for coast batteries in Hawaii.

When the House, in debating the Fortification bill, was urged to Btriko out

the item of $100,000 for const batteries in Hawaii, what a lino thins it would

and vigorous debater on the floor to
havo been to have a clever,
defend Hawaii's cause.

which lies here exposed to n
There was plenty to say. The vast wealth

possible enemy could havo been counted up; the value to the United States,

in case of war, of a fortified naval station here, could have been expounded

and the peril of the Pacific coast in the event of Hawaii's passing into the

and illustrated. The House could have beenhands of a rival power, portrayed
confronted with the professional opinions of successive military investigators,

all ia favor of defences for Honolulu and Pearl harbors; and the argument for
of the sums already appropriated, at theguns havo been clinched by a showing

instance of the War Department, to purchase sites for them.
I'.ven if the Perunn statesman had beenHut there was no one to do this.

on duty, the case of Hawaii would havo had no advocate. Sitting dumbly tin

his scat, but vaguely conscious of what was going on under his nose, our

Delegate would have been a mute witness to tho triumph of Hawaii's rivals,

to tho downfall of Hawaii's hopes. Perhaps it is as well that the Territory

was Bpared this humiliation; was not once moro exposed to the jeer, so often

flouted in its fnco by the leading men of Congress, that it hail chosen to bo

represented at tho scat of national authority by a figuro one on the wrong

side of the decimal point.
How long, fellow-citizen- is this deplorable farce of to

continuof Must tho interests of Hawaii on tho floor of tho House bo sacrificed

for years to como to the inability of Kuhio to make a living away from tho

Federal payroll ? Would it not bo cheaper to buy this feeble publicist an

annuity and keep him at home in idleness than to let him stand between

Hawaii and its rights in Congress for another term? It is useless to say Hint

Kuhio has really dono something to merit the good will of his constituents;
ovcryono who knows what has taken plnco at Washington is awnro that the
Hawaiian Delegate has never drawn a bill himself, made a speech, enlightened

n committeo or carried a point. Tho work he ltas been paid to do was per-

formed and in being performed by others politicians, who praised him in the
last campaign for the sako of getting tho votes of his political friends, to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Native Hnwniinns, in particular, should ponder tho question and decide
whether their raco can gain anything by being represented in the Houso by a
nonentity. They have good men; men of initiative, men of affairs; and if they
insist upon having tho delegateship held by one of their raco hereafter, they
owe it to their own repute as well as to tho general interests of Hawaii, to put
forward their ablest lender.

H

NEEDS OF THE ART LEAGUE.
That no permanent public institution devoted to tho fine arts oxists in

Hawaii is somen lint a discredit.
Communities elsewhere of our size, refinement and progress have institu-

tions more or loss wholly devoted to the fostering, preservation and advance-

ment of artistic culture.
Here wo have none. There is not a suitable public gallery in tho city

for displaying works of art, nor are there any collections of such excepting
tho little nucleus, such as it is, at the Paualii Bishop Museum and a few
examples of portraiture in the government buildings,

Does a visiting or local artist desire to place on public view examples of

his work, there is not n single suitable place propel ly sot for such purpose
savo perhaps tho Hawaii Promotion rooms, where again the atmosphere of
exhibits of island products bottled pines, bales of sisal, etc. arc not exactly
conducive to concentration and isolation of interest art demands of its truest
votaries, '

One of the aims ami hopes of the originators ami members of the Kilohnna
Art League has been to found and place on a permanent footing an institution
devoted to art in its various branches. And that aim seems now inuro nearly
attaining its mark than ever before. Assuicdly tho renewed interest and
enthusiasm being shown counts for much.

The program mapped out for the year's work and entertainments, all
with good art as their keynote, will help keep alive this enthusiasm.

Hut whnt the League needs to insure permanency anil tho standing it
deserves in this community is a permanent homo of its own, financially well
backed and suitably equipped.

Here is a chance for some wealthy son of Hawaii to step in and endow
such an institution.

Given such un endowment there is energy enough, ability enough and
enthusiasm enough in tho personnel of the growing membership of tho Kilo-
hnna Art League to carry on tho ideas of its originators in a wny that will

to the honor, not' only of the donor, but of tho wholo community,
in establishing here in tho center of tho Pacific an Art Institute that shall be a
truo art center where the West and tho Fast shall meet and stand sido by
tide and the world shall como to see.

MAN AND THE EARTHQUAKE,
The earth is covered with the ruins of cities and the thoughtless marvel

Low such majestic works could bo brought so low. Built of imperishable stone
why should Babylon and Tyre bo one with desert sands, why Should the jackal
prowl where vast fortiebs cities were raised to make eternal the memory of
kingsl He who cements granite, dares tho galo and challenges the llgbtning
mid mocks the tooth of time. And yet before tho history of tho workers
passes into myth the city vanishes like the exhalation of a dream. One foe
it can not breast tho blind, mechanical and irresistible force of the earth-
quake. Unceladus is the primal Destroyer. For him the eartli is a plaything
and the works of nmn upon its surfaco u bubble. Ho but "stirs in his mighty
caverns" and cities fall; ho lifts his shaggy bulk and they disappear forever.

It is torrili'o that man has no physical recourse. He can charm away tho
lightning; he can hide from tho whirlwind; ho can escape the pestilence,
but ho can do nothing but yield to the earthquake and nwait its insensate
fint. Tho bravest man falters when tho globo is no longer secure beneath his
feet. Ho enn do nothing but wait for whatever fate vouchsafes. There is
no templo of refuge for him; ho can not escapo to the wilderness or tho high
mountains; the sea menaces him. It is then ho feels how like an atom ho is,
how littlosho nnd tho multitudes about him count in tho universal frame
of things; nnd it ia borno upon him that the unreasoning force which says tho
vastest mountains ns the mnst of a ship in swayed by the tumult of tho waters,
may brush his cities from the earth as aphides are shaken from a leaf and
burl him like a grain of sand before tho desert storm into unknown and un-
charted spaces.

H
Tho value of Hawaii's great safety-valv- o was nover better shown than now.

Tho forces that havo lifted tho enormous mass of lava which, for some dajs
past, has been pouring down from Mauna Loa's summit nro sufficient, if
confined, to havo blown this group of islands off tho fnco of tho waters. Yet
ns in ages past, tho safety valvo has automatically yielded to tho pressure
liolow and quietly disposed of tho molten rock and gases that had accumulated
in the depths of tho earth. This process in Hawaii has always been moro con-
structive thnn destructive nnd has eo far saved us from such disasters ns
Jamaica has three times suffered since its discovery and occupation,

M-- m
As a winter tourist resort, tho West Indies is getting n succession of heavy'"blows.

FRANCE, AMERICA AND ROME.
Tho Homnn ( nthollc church In.Amcrien linn not uluiwii nny pcclnl feeling

over the separatist movement In Franco tor tint reason that It him freely

icrcplcd and, Indeed, helped to entabllidi, tho policy of separation here, Willi-0,11- 1

a volcii In the Htnte, other than Inhere In the individual right of citizen-

ship, mid without being liny more subject to Stale control than all Institu-

tions are, the Catholic church In America has prospered n In no other land.
In ninny material respects It has become the stay and prop of the Papacy.
Why, then, should it object to n movement, by which tho Human Catholic
church of Franco may obtain thoeamo freedom and security I

Some interviews with American Catholics havo appeared of late ill The
Outlook, which clenrly show tho prevailing view:

"Wo do not want any union of Church nnd State In this country," said
an Irish Catholic. "We have got by that and shall never return to it. It is

better for the Church as well ns the State." A convert from Protestantism
it the t'nulist Fathers order cxpresed the same idea with equal positivencss.
"The Church should have perfect liberty," he said, "to choose and institute
its own bishops. Why should tho State Interfere or have any voice in this
matter f For this reason I think the church In France will be a gainer by
the abolition of tho Concordat. X do not pretend, however," ho ndded, "to
tinilcrstnnd nil the details of the situation in France. I think the trouble has
been not so much in the provisions, of the law as in the spirit in which Jt
las been carried out." A French Catholic gentleman said with n Inugh, "I

J:now my countrymen, the French people, and their capacity for excitement.
We shall linvc to wait a little while for things to cool down. When this
happens, I have no doubt that some way of adjustment will be found. I
accept fully the American principle of separating Church nnd State. Hut in
this country we had the advantage of starting right from the beginning, and
the question of the distribution of property and the annulment of privileges
has not como up. Well," he said, with his complacent smile, "I think it
will come out nil right in the end." "It is n little curious," said the Irish
Catholic already quoted, "that all this stir should have occurred in a country
where tho Catholics nre overwhelmingly predominant. Why, there is only a
handful of Freemasons, after all, in Frnnce, and there nre less than a million
Protestants against thirty-fiv- million Catholics. We can not charge the
ProtestantH with this disturbance." He added with philosophic assurance,
"The old Church has-stoo- through these centuries nnd is going to continue,
and a few years from now will be stronger thnn ever."

Criticism is made of the spirit with which the separatist law is being
carried out in France. Undoubtedly some unplensant things have happened as
is usually tho case where tho processes of lnw are invoked ngainst unwilling
rubjects. Civil law, when resisted, is naturally harsh and much mny bo ex-

cused a Government which finds a church or any society within its sphere of
sovereignty leagued in opposition to its laws. Nevertheless the fact that
Catholics aro the ones, chiefly, who direct the civil processes of Franco mny
be taken as a fair sign that no spirit of mere persecution lias impelled tho
measures which they have taken ngainst their fellow religionists. Wo speak,
of course, without refcrenco to sporadic eases of l.

.

Mr. Thurston's mission at Washington, on behalf of the Hilo breakwater,
soenis to have resulted favorably. At least, Chairman Burton assures Mr.
McCIcllaii, who has also worked hard for the project, that Hilo harbor is to
havo $400,000 expended on it if tho Iliver anil Harbor bill passes ns drawn.
Tho chances arc very good indeed that tho item for Hilo and the similar one
for Honolulu, both of which have the Army Fngineering Hoard's approval,
will go through. It is to be hoped that the appropriations will do enough good
to salve Mr. Ashford's irritation that anything should be sought from Con-

gress for Hawaii in Delegate Kuhio 's absence. As for the Delegate himself,
if his "angelic disposition" suffers, he can also find solace in the thought that
the credit of doing it all may be freely accorded to him by the next Republican
Territorial convention. j

o
The great flow of lava from Mauna Loa is not known to have dono any

great damage to property. It is yt't 'impossible to say what may have Impelled
to Colonel Norris' Kahukn ranch, bilt.it is certain that, for the greater distance
of its course, the lava has only made bad land worse. The country traversed
by the main flow, lying below the Kahukn ranch and within sight of the govern-
ment road from the Volcano House to the Kau coast, is
desolate in the extreme a black expanse of gnarled and twisted lava through
which neither man nor animal could make his way. As ono sails along the
coast of that region he sees a prlnfeipality laid waste; just the placo for flow-t- o

overlay flow as is now happening.
H

Tho President is not disposed to urge Congress to appropriate funds for
keeping the Colorado river in bounds, although there is ample precedont for
doing so in connection with the Mississippi. He believes the whole matter
should bo left to tho resources of the Southern Pacific; and is not willing
to havo tho country pay any part of that corporation's repair bill. This
decision would be wiso but for interests which vastly exceed those of the
Harrimaii line and which may yet bring a united demand from Southern
California for relief. It is very likely that a great lake, in place of the lower
California desert, would luin the climate of San Diogo, Riverside, San Bernar-uin- o

and Los Angeles counties and abolish tho raisin industry there.

It is an error to say, as an ovening paper docs, that Kingston whs built
on the ruins of Port Royal. Those ruins aro mostly under water and the
surviving remnant of Port Royal is several miles from Kingston on tho natural
breakwater which forms the bay upon which both places aro situated. Port
Royal was all but engulfed by an earthquake in 1002. In 1740, another
Jamaican town, Savanna-la-M- a was swept away by a seismic wave. Jamaica
represents an exceedingly weak spot in tho earth's crust and is in danger of
disappearing altogether in somo great submarino convulsion.

H
A clear question of veracity has been raised between McClure's Magazine

and Mrs. Mary Baker G. Eddy, as to circumstances of her own life and
ancestry. In a very complete reply Mrs. lMdy makes a denial and a satisfac-
tory explanation of the stntcmenta of McClure's which boro against her nnd
her family. Xo ono who reads her open letter can reach ;iuy other conclusion
than that McClure's has been imposed upon in its biographical data quite as
remarkably us it was in tho choice of Mrs. Chevalier's picture for that of
tho founder of Christian Science. l

U--
H Z

Dr. Jordan will not mnlto himself popular in San Francisco by his castiga-tio- n

of hoodlum politics but he is a big enough man not to enro for that.
On tho Japanese question Dr. JordiinHtamls upon tho principlo that it is better
to bo decent than white and with him, in supporting distance, is ovcry broad-minde- d

American.
-f--

Tolstoi predicts a stnto of vnssnlngo of white nations tp Asia, Anybody
who reads the chapter on Tolstoi In the Autobiography of Androw D. White,
will not bo alarmed ovor nny of his predictions. Tolstoi, ns ho appears thero,
shrinks to rather small measure as compared with his early reputation.

f
It is to bo hoped that tho Oocanie lino has not been left out of tho

subsidy bill. Tho cervieo given by It is a useful one to Honolulu uifd if a
subsidy is granted to the lino better ships will no doubt be provided.

Without making a fuss about it, Sheriff luukea is giving this county tho
most effective polico administration it has known in years. .

. f 1

And now Birbo nnd Jackson promlso to movo on und nil because of un
iiieuds in tho polico station.

: --.

People who uso telephones during nn electrical storm ought to bo prepared
to die.

H--
The legislative payroll begins to smell good to tho tame old crowd.

-- t.
This isvnot tho first time Mr. Bryan has been upset In a snowbank.

;
St. Pierre, Ban rrancisco, Valparaiso, Kingston. Whnt noxtf

It Is pleasant to observe that the sun is still doing business on'the old run,
: - . '

The full moon ought to bring rain.

THE MOTHER COUNTRY'S NEGLECT.
Knglnnd's dlsloynlly lo her colonics Is a thtme which an Australian paper

develops in this wise:
"Knglnnd is embracing the French, placating tho Germans, cringing to

tho Americans, nnd reaching out le shnke hands with the Jtusslnts. Mcantlino
shu has given much nwny Hint belonged to her colonies. Canada hns nsorious
feud with tho United States over Alaskan boundaries nnd rights.
I.'ngland ignored her colony and gac tho Americans vhat they demauded.
There aro other matters In dispute at this very moment, nnd Kngland is
deliberately seeking to settle them with the United States regardless oC
Canndinn interests nnd feelings."

Hitter arc the terms In which this journal dwells on Englnnd's concession
to tho United States In tho matter of tho Newfoundland codflshcry. We rcadj

"Newfoundland hns valuable fisheries which she has not only to protect
ngainst her own colonists, but against Franco and America in particular. A.
few days ago England actually agrci-- to permit the Americans to fish in.
Newfoundland waters under conditions which the Newfoundland' fisTicrmcu.
themselves did not possess. Tho Americans'were so nmnzed that they could not
help blurting out their pleasure at having received concessions which thcy
hnd not had tho least hope of gaining, while tho Newfoundland Government
was so disgusted 'thnt nctunlly declared itself to bo in It has
resolved thnt tho Newfoundland warships shall prevent United States fishing-esse- ls

getting behind. the Newfoundland laws, English trcnty or no English,
treaty." i

Something of the snnic" criticism applies to the disloyalty of the United
States, not to ijs colonies but to its more intimntc possessions. Some years
ago, when the bubonic, iplajiP made its second incursion here, this paper
remarked upon the failur'iiE the Federal sanitary servico to clean up Hono-
lulu when it was performing that work gratuitously for Cuba and tho Philip-
pines, neither of which places, like Hawaii, were incorporated in the Union.
A similar and larger service has been done" for Panama. Tho Advertiser
but lately pointed out that, when Hawaii was a monarchy, American interests
here were better defended than they now are. At that timo United States
ships of war were always in port; now the only representative of tho Amer-
ican war marine is a tug. Rich as this Territory is, it has not a gun mounted
in its defence; yet guns have been sent to Porto Rico and the Philippines nml
wo arc given to understand that Manila and the terminals of the Panama
canal will be fortified lcfore Honolulu can hope to 1 . ,

, , M

POPULATION AND SUBSISTENCE.
In old days Oriental peoples were kept within the limits of the natural

food surVply by wars, famines and pestilences. When the population got too
large to wrest a living from tho soil, the monarch sometimes led an army
against a more fruitful state and enough people were killed to strike a balanco
with nature. If war was not practicable, the weaker went to tho wall in tho
strugglo for existence and things got even again; or perhaps plaguo followed
famine, sweeping nway multitudes of people and leaving moro than onough.
of crop food to sustain the rest. In course of timo the proccssrhad to bo
repeated. There was no escape from it; it was "the wheel of things," tho
endless chain, the Fate which the Far East accepted with its stoical philosophy.

Civilization has largely eliminated wars among tho denser populations of
Asia. It has driven them fiom India altogether. Famines lire relieved, or at
least greatly modified, by Occidental philanthropy; ncd before sanitary science,
the pestilences aro in retreat. Meanwhile the multiplication of tho races goes
on nnd tho arable land of the world obtains no greater area. Mathematicians
say that, at tho present rata of human incrcecc, the population will begin to
press upon the means of subsistence in so short a timo as two hundred years.
All tho while tho spirit of tho conquering religion, Christianity, and tho
fatalism of older ard younger Asiatic religion., stard cr-os- to race suicide.
The eomirnnd is yet to be fri'itfel and iru'tiply.

t :. 'a n . i: . - i . ,. .. . . ..j ,i iiui uu luiiiuiig luwurus a imrvcsi oi disaster l will not the measures
taken to feed starving people, to exorcise places, lo abolish wars, eventually
set mankind nt each other's ihroats for the mcie necessaries of life? Will rot
tho endless chain be here too? Ph'ianthiopy can not always meet tho crisis,
because each decade, as it pat,scs, will leave Occidental populrtions a littlo
nearer the limit of their own food supply. Shall wo all como tj Malthus at
last and enact his code? Of is there a possibility through intersivc farming
and the conservation of tho fish supply, tho teaching of economy in the uso
of food and especially the effect of the higher civilization upo3 tho sizo of
families, to keep tho human race within bounds? ''

-
NOT SETTLED YET.

Whatever may be the current imprestJnn about tho improbabili y of war
with Japan, the fact remains that the cause of the row hns not yet been
removed and that tho question of importance between Japan and tho United
states, far from being settled, is merely awaiting the decision c Jis tw is.

Should tho Federal tribunal hold that the United States cell rot compel
California to obo treaty law, and San Francisco continues lo enforce its
regulation ngainst Japanese school children, then Japan, following a

precedent, mny undertake to treat California ns nn autonomous
;iower, demanding reparation of her for injuries done. What then?

f--
Tho Supervisors have mndo a cut of $1575 below the reduction previously

mndo in the running expenses of the police. The allowanco is nor $7000 per
month, or about $3000 less than the Brown administration had for awhilo
beforo election. Naturally this will retard and restrict tho new Sheriff's
work and be welcome to nobody except his political enemies and tho classes
who offend the law. There is no objection to reasonable economy; indeed it is
expected of all public servants; but the nttempt to cripplo the polico and firo-nic- n

is likely to provo very costly in the end. Tho reduction in band expenses,
however, is creditable. Probably Oahu is tho only county in tho United States
which supports a musical organization.

- :

Tlio decision of tho Board of Supervisors to cut down tho pay of tho
firomen is not tho sort of economy tho people expect from tho County fathors.
An efficient fire department is ono of tho most desirablo things rry city can
hnve. It not only reduces tho peril of conflagrations but it keepe insurance
rates within bounds. Honolulu's insurance rates are too high now; but if tho
efficiency of tho department is impaired, they will mount up to u point where
insurance will bo tho luxury of tho rich nlonb. Sinco San rrancisco, Valparaiso
and Kingston, the iusurnnco people nro taking no chances. They will stand
lor no falso economies in tho matter of n firo department.

-t- -

Tho shores of Port Royal harbor, Jamaica, aro notoriously unstable Old
Port Royal, tho pirato capital, ouco the richest trensuro-plac- c of tho West
Indies, sank in tho earthqunko of 1092. Some of its ruins may LOiV bo scon
under the waters of the bay. Kingston, tho city founded nftcr Port Royal
had vanished, was not built on the natural breakwater, of c,cnu'a origin,
on which tho pirnto's stronghold had been erected but on tho supposedly
solid mnlnland further unntho bay. Now tho harbor -- bores, including tho
slto of Kingston, nro said to bo sinking nnd it is fearod that the waters will
yet closo abovo what remains of Kingston.

--H
No wonder tho Chinese talk of having a modest Now Year "celebration.

After Mauim,

neighborhood would'
jLpu, liaitjpjil; in flvo minutes

stand fo'r being scared
or so, noi n ucvii in tins wnoio
by firecrackers.

Tho moro volcanoes that get nctlvo the better, so long ns nothing worse,
happens tjian tho gradual releaso of confined explosivo forces.

H
If tho land sinks around Kingston hnrbor, porhaps tho wrecked Gorman

tourist steamer, off tho lighthouse there, will bo floated.

School for Sugar Industry
SCHOOL FOR SUGAR INDUSTRY AT BRUNSWICK

Established 1872; Subsidized by the Government; Englarged 1876
Frequented hitherto by 1299 persons. Commencement of the pre-
paratory course, February 12, 1907; of the Principal course, Feb, 28,
1907.

THE DIRECTION : j Prof Dr ?RUHLING and
J Dr. A. ROSSING.



SEND FOR

MY MARKET LETTER

You probably know that Goldfleld,
Nevada, Is the greatest mining camp
the world has over- known. One mine,
the Mohawk, produced $2,000 000 In 10

days. I advised everybody to buy It at
$1 a share. It has since sold up to $20

Fortunes have been mado In the Gold-fiel- d

storks. In the nerft few months
we are going to see a greater boom
than ever and more fortunes will bo

made. To know what Is doing you
will have to read my market letter. I
get my Information direct from my
Goldflcld office. One customer of mine
made U8,TO0 In three months. You can
do as well If you have the right Infor-

mation. Send, mo your name and ad-

dress nnd I will advise you. It costs
you nothing. Address:

A. J. MOORE,
Rooms 29 and 30 Bacon Block

OAKLAND, CAL, U. S. A.

Inference Union National Bonk.
Oakland. Cal.

BUSINESS CAKU

F. A. SCHAKFEIt CO. Importer,
and Commission Merchants, Honolt.
lu. Hawaiian Islands.

L,hIWERS & COOKE. (Robert Leweri
J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import

rrv and dealers In lumber and bull
nig materials. Office. 414 Fort Bt.

HONOLULU IRON WORK8 CO. M
hlntr7 of eery descrltlon mads U

FOR SALE
MR. JAMES A. LOW w 111 sell from Tils

kennels a number of choice young
bloodhounds which are suitable for
watch dogs for country or suburban
homes. Address, Aalea, Oahu.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Thursday, Jan. 17, 1907.

CmnltEl.
NAME OF STOCK, Paid Dp Val, Bid, Alt

Msbcamtiu.
CBbbwihauo.... 11,000.000 1100

UUQAH.
Kwa 6,000,000 20 2X 24
Ulw. AirrlntilttiTMl. 1,200,000 100 135 U2
Haw.Coxn AHusrarCo 2.312.755 100 61 MM

nawaiiau sugar uo. 2,000,000 20 83
Honomu .... 7&0,000 100
Honokaa. 2,000,000 20 iiJi
Haiku 500,000 10O 17

Kahuku 500.000 20 25 27
Kihel flan. Co, Ltd. 2,500,000 50 m 8
Ktpahulu 160,000 10O

Koloa-.- . .- - 500 000 100 l""
UcBrjile8uK.Co.,Ltd. S.500 000 20 .J"uaouaugarLo-.- , . 3,600.000 20 ml
Onomea 1,000 000 20 an

Ookala 500,000 20 S 81

Olsa Sugar Co. Ltd. 5.000,000 20 25, 2
Olowalu 150,000 100 1C0

Faauhau HugPlanCo. 5,000,000 50 UK
raoiuo... 500,000 100 1UJ

Pala 7W.0CO 100
Papeekeo....- - 750,000 100
Pioneer 2,750,000 100 va
Walalua grl.Co...... nw,iAiui 100 7i
WallHku 1,500,000 100 350
Walmanalo K,WU 100 ieo
Wnlmea Sugar Mill.. 125,000! 100 B7X 60"

Miscslxahsous.
Inter-Hiau- d 8 S. Co. 1,500,000 100 129k 130
Haw. Electric Co . 500,000 100 133
II. K. T, A L. Co., Fid, 100

101
H. K.a SL.Co.,C... 1,150,000 58
Mutual Tel. do 150,000 10 V

Nah ku Rubber Co.. 60,000 100 100
Nuhlku Rubber Co. Assess 100 10 (25
O.K. A L.Uo 4,130.000 110 MKl
BlloK K. Co 1.1.00,000 20

Honolulu Htswlna: A
mailing uo. uia too 000

Boy-il- . Amt.Out
Raw.Tar.,li. o,(Elr tandlnK

Claims) 315,000 109
Haw, Ter. 4 p. c (Re- -

tuuuiug ivua) . .... 600,000 100
Haw. Ter, Vip, c l.uuu.uuu 100
Haw. Ter. iw p. c. ... 1,000,000 100
daw. Ter. J p. a . 750,000 100
Haw. Uor't., 5 p. o.... 196,000 100
Col. Beet A dug--. Rut.

Co 6. p. c 1,000,000 102W 1M
Haiku 6. n.o...H 500,000 lua
Haw.. Com. A Sdjar!

UtJ, D p.O ..., 1,677.000
Haw. Sugar 8 p c 500,000 .... 101

. 107K
... . too... . 1023

. . 100
00

102
.... US

J"

niio 1. k. ua 6 d. 0. 1,000,000
Hon. S T. A L. Co.,

P. 708,000
Kahuku 8 P.O. 200,000
O. H. A L Co. S d. e. .. 2,000,000 tost
Oahu SugarCo. Bp.c 000,000

uiaa sugar 1.0. p. 0. 1,250,000
Pala 6 p.o 450,000 102K
Pioneer Hill C0.6 p.o. 1,250,000
Walalua Ak Co. 6 p.o. l.uuu.uuu 99tf
MnDryde Sugar Co 2.000.000 89

23.1275 paid. t3 per cent. paid.

SESSION SALKB.
(Mnrnlnir Session

25 En a, 2I.S75; 30 McBryde, 5 375.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
130 Evva. 21 875.

TO THE

A special meeting of tho Commis-

sioners of Public Instruction will ho

held at 10 o'clock this morning to con

sider tho request of a number of teach-
ers who have asked permission to ob-

tain substitutes ioi their classes on
Monday morning in order to take the
special trip of tho Kinau to seo the
lava flow.

Providing this request ho granted,
arrangements have been mado by the
Superintendent of Public Instruction
with Manager Kennedy of the I.-- I. Si
S. Co. whereby teachers may obtain
deck pnssaga on tho Kinau for $15.00
provided they furnish mattresses and
blankets. Moro than 00 passengers
nro already booked and Maunger Ken-

nedy can not guarauteo any further
bookings. All teachers desiring to
avail themselves of this rate should
report to the Superintendent of Public
Instruction Friday, January 18, be-

tween 2:30 and 3:30 p. m. with passngo
monoy for tickets. These tickets will
1)0 ready for delivery Saturday morn-
ing at f o'clock nt tho office of, tho
Department of Public Instruction.

All teachers desiring to go either
on regular or special rates nre request-
ed to report to the Superintendent Fri-
day afternoon in order that arrange-
ments may bo muitb for substitutes.

H
The S. 8. Sierra on Tuesday, will take

the next mall to San Francisco. .

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Tho Mormons nam In build a church

on (lie Knpna lands, Kauai
There has been nu llro In Honolulu

for over three weeks, u most unusual
thing.

Fred. S. Harrison will go to tho Coast
on the Alameda to enter business as
an nrchltect.

Mrs. Rose McCnndless died ester-da- y

at the Pnlama home of her
John A. Noble.

Mnniigcr "Watt of the Ulna plantation
snjs Unit the Filipinos brought over
by Albert Judd have shown themselves
tho equals of the Japanese nnd Korean
laborers employed there.

Willie Crawford, Bernard Kelekollo
and Harry Murrny nro mentioned for
the assistant clerkship of tho Senate.
John Wise, Xagaran Fernandez and
St. C. Pllinala are In the running for
clerk of the House. For clerk of tho
Semite Wm. Savidge has po rivals.
Charley Clark wnn,tiito be sergeant-at-arm- s

of the, House.
The Japanese immigrants who arriv-

ed on the S. S. Ameril Exclman aro
being distributed among the planta
tions by ihe agencies con-

nected with the various Japanese
hotels, the agerits' rfcfelvlng two dol-

lars a hiUHl'ifor eadh laborer they send
to the plantations. Later these same
agencies will be collecting premiums
from each of the laborers for arrang
ing their passage to tho Coast, getting
their money coming and going. Thoso
latest arrivals among tho Japanese are
from the Ryukyu Islands and speak a
dialect not understood by the Japanese
proper.

(From Thursdav 's Advertiser.!
The police department has ordered 30

new uniforms.
Captoln Otwell, successor to Captain

Slattery, will begin work on tho har-
bor range light In about two weeks.

Captain Sam Johnson thinks the dam-
age to the streets and roads by the
recent storm will not cost jnuch to re-

pair.
Willie Crawford Is ready t6 'deprive

tho Territory of his sei vices as as-

sistant clerk of tho Sen ito In favor of
Knhele, a stevedore

C. L Wight tendered his resignation
jesterday as a member of the Board
of Education. In accepting It Govern-
or Cnrter thanked him for his services,
ntntlng that they had been appreciated.
The Governor has a number of names
under consideration for filling the

Admiral Swinburne has stated lately
that ho expected to be here within a
few months with his squadron. He
soys lie his n great nloha for Hono
lulu nnd wants to see It again. Ad'
mlrnl Swlnbmne was here In 1S93, hold.
Ing then the rank of lieutenant com
mander.

The Home Rulers are flaming a leg-
islative policy.

Charles Ludwlgsen left In the Korea
to remain some time on the Coast.

Mrs. Wm. L. Welsh departed for tho
mainland on the Korea yesterday for
a visit of several months.

An opinion on the law relating to
private schools Is being prepared in the
Attorney Gencuil's department.

Dr. Goodhue, the Settlement physl-- ,
clan. Is experimenting with an extract
of cucabptus for a cure for leprosy
and reports encouraging results.

Kulchl Muromuia, tho Japanese who
surrendered himself to the police on
Tuesifny night, was esteiday formally
chiiged with murder In tho first de-

gree.
It Is expected tint Chinese New

Yeai, falling on February 12 this yeir,
will be more quietly celebrated In Ho-
nolulu than utual on account of hard
times.

John Cassldy's Injury at Koloa, Ka-
uai, was caused by a severe electric
shock. He was reported jesterday as
continuing to list easily nt the Queen's
Hospital.

IfJi

GETS THE lEROICT

After wrestling with the Issues for
six hours and forty-tw- o mlnuteji the
Jury trying the suit of tho Jnpanese,
Oto, against Onhu Railway & Land
Co. found a verdict Inst night for the
defendant. Shortly before 3 p. m , hav
ing retired nt 11:53 a. m., tho Jury
caino Into court for further Instruc-
tions. Judge De Bolt cxplulned certain
points already given to them nnd the
Jurors, the attorneys on both sides
consenting, were allowed to take the
written Instructions to the Jury room.
About 5 o'clock they came back for
more enlightenment and by direction
of the court Stenographer Horner read
evidence to them for the greater part
of nn hour. The verdict In favor oT
the railway was returned nt 6:10.

Oto sued for $5000 damages for the
killing of hs child, a boy of four years.
at the crossing of a public road by the
railway at Ewn Mill. A train crow-wa-s

maklns a flying switch of Iwo
cars at the time and the cars ran over
the child. Tho question that stuck the
Jury so long was that of negligence, on
the part of the trainmen.

The ,cnne was' fought hard on the
trial by Geo, A. Davis and S. r. th

for the Japanese and A. G.
M. Robertson nnd Robblns D. Andcr
son for the railway

--t-

AT

LEPER SETTLEMENT

Tho following subscriptions for the
rebuilding of tho rroteutant church at
Kalaupapa, recently destroyed by the
storm, have been received by the treas-
urer of tho Hawaiian Board:
Charles F. Hart , t 20 00
Kamehameha Alumni 10 00 as
A Friend Building Material

.

Tendem, supposedly from four local
contractors, for building the Leprosa-
rium on Molokai went forward to of
Washington in yesterday's mall. As
bids are to be In the hands of the
supervising architect of the Treasury
Department by 3 p. m. on February but
i, mobo irom nere win nave a close
enough shave for time, when all pos-- l
nihilities of mall delays are. considered, I
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SPORTS
JwfArf!! WJtXtXtX

HEADS WIT
lliiilll HER

A meeting of the executive commit-

tee of tho Honolulu Baseball league
was held yesterday afternoon In the
olllccs of rrnnt Thompson, at which
the matter Of the salo of the franchise
of the Oahu baseball cluu, held by tho
local Elk herd, to tho Diamond Head
Athletic Club was dfscussed. Tho

club was unrepresented nt
the meeting yesterday, for which rea-
son nnd the additional one that It was
thought wise to have tho mattor dis-

cussed at club meetings, tho matter of
the franchise was laid over for a week.

The question with tho club represen-

tatives seems to bo whether they
should permit the sale of tho franchise
to the Diamond Heads or buy It In
thcmselv'es. A suggestion was made
that the trustees should buy up the
Oahu franchise "nnd admit the Dia-

mond Heads by forcing the Malles to
turn their right over to them at the
figure tendered for the Oahu rights, a
suggestion which Monngcr Bruns, of
the Malles snorted nt In scorn.

Bruns took this occasion to an-

nounce thnt this season the Malles
would have a winning team out on
the diamond, n threat which made
Charley Fnlk throw out his chest and
tell' what the Red and White was to

do with nil comers ngaln.
The question of the make-u- p of tho

league Is expected to be the main topic
of 'discussion among the fans during
tho week sfhd tho postponed meeting
promises to be an Interesting one.

At jesterday's meeting $67 was vot
ed to the Winter League to cover their
deficit for the season, subject to the
npproval of the trustees.

t .

New Records
Made in 1906

At New York, February 3 Four-mll- o

relay (Indoor), J. P. Sullivan, Georgo
V, Bonhng, Harvey W. Colin, M. W.
Sheppard; total time, 17:58.

At Philadelphia, April 28 Four-mll- o

relay (outdoor); Michigan, 10:10 5.

At London, August MIlo amateur
walk; G. T. Yeomans, 0:19 5.

At Ann Arbor, Mich.. May 2G

high Jump; Patterson, Do.
tiolt, 6 feet S Inches.

At Spokane, Wush , Juno 23
dash, Dan Kelly, Multnomah A. C.J
9

At Brookllne, 'Mais., Juno 23
shot, 37 feet 10 Inches; hammer,

142 feet 10 inches; J. F. Klely of y,

Ireland.
At Boston, July 9 weight,

Dennis Mahoney; 39 feet 91-- 2 Inches.
At New York, August 8 Standing

broad Jump; Ray G. Evvy; 11 feet 6
Inches.

At New York, August 19 Discus
throw; Martin J. Sheridan; 138 feet 3
Inches.

At New York, November 10 300-- 1 ard
huidlo (amateur); Harry Hlllman of
the N. Y. A. C; 3G:25.

At Toklo, November 2 Polo Vault-
ing; Jujil, 12 feet 9 Inches.

1...

S SPORTLETS I
' ft.'

Tho Healaul swimming team has
started training. They will practise ev-
ery Monday evening at the Baths, nt
8 o'clock.

There will be a meeting of Hawaiian
Swimming Club at the Baths this even-
ing, for tho purpose of arranging a
program for ladlos' night, on tho 2Cth

lust.

Thero will bo a meeting of tho Ho-

nolulu Automobllo Club this week to
discuss plans for representation of tho
club In tho Floral Parade.

London has a municipal ownership
scheme of lighting.

Barney Joy and En Sue, who, It
was rumored somo time ago, vvcro go-

ing to tho Coast to Join a professional
nine, may, nftcr all, ornament tho local
diamond ngaln this season with their
distinguished presences.

Indoor bowling Is to be Introduced In
Honolulu.

r
The Myrtle swimming team practised

at the Baths last night.

Tho track at tho Boys Field will not
be In shape to practise on for another
week.

-r-f

Don't forget tho big Bocker gamo to
morrow. It may bo tho last of tho
season.

AN AUTOMOBILE PEIMEIt.
What Is an Automobile?
II Is an Infernal Machine used by

th Classes for dealing Death to tho
Masses,

ftvheneo Is Its Namo Derived?
From Auto and Mob. Hence, an of

ought to bo mobbed.
What Is tho Difference between an

Automobllo and a Bunch of Violets?
The smell.
What Is an Auto-Raco- 7

A Race of Men who drive Automo-
biles.

What do they Look llko?
Like a Wild Man of Borneo disguised

an Esquimaux.
What aro they called?
Chauffeurs.
Why?
Because they show Furs In all sorts

Weather or Climate.
What Is the Difference between an

Automobile and Beau Brummel;
Beau Brummel was a Lady-Ktlle- r,

an Automobllo will kill Anybody.
What follows the Automobile? be
Tho Autopsy,

English Exchange.

SUPERVISORS

MAKE CUTS

(Continued from Pago One.)

Archer wanted to hear from the
heads of tho departments nnd a lively
discussion ensued.

IAUKEA HEARD FROM.
Sheriff Iuukoa stated that the month-

ly nverago police appropriation for
the Inst eighteen months had been
W5. The present estimate only allow-

ed 7000. Whllo he would do all ho
could to keep expenses down ho wish-
ed to nsk what good reason for tho cut
existed. He would like 10 have the
opiortunlty of submitting estimates
himself before any such arbitrary rul-
ing as suggested was made.

Tho chair said that after thorough
discussion the board had decided that
the polico department, had received too
much money In the past. The boanl
could not see Its way to allow moro
than 17000 nt present,

Inukea wanted to know on what basis
the cut was made and If It was general
throughout the departments.

Hustnee said that the cut was gen-
eral and was absolutely nei.esB.iry,

I.iukea rtslgnedly promised to make
the best of a bad Job but was of tho
opinion thnt a cut of $1575 nt ono fell
swoop was pretty steep.

THURSTCJN UNWILLING.
Fire Chief ThurBton was next. Ho

said that If a cut In salaries was mado
In his department ho would bo unable
to secure the kind of men lu? wanted,
for by the time a man got to bo alu-nb- le

he would quit Just ns soon ns a
bettor Job offered. Tho business com-
munity depended on Uio department.
As It wna the department was crip
pled. There had been a hook und lad
der In the department for .several
jeais but theie was no money to pay
men to put It In commission. Because
Honolulu doesn't have many big fires
Is no leason why a big blaze shouldn't
occur ut any time. He thought that
the difference of $400 could be made up
someuhcro else.

J. GUmuu, representing the board of
flic underwriters, protested on their
belnlt ngalnst any decrease In tho

appropriation.
"Protest's don't go here," said Hus-tac- e.

BE11GER WANTS TO KNOW.
Kapellmeister Bergcr said that tho

band had come back broke fiom tho
Stutes nnd ws now to bo cut again.
He called It tough luck. He, llko the
fire department, must hao good men;
he couldn't blow the bind by himself.
The band was running very cheaply
today. AVhllo away they mado thu
county n present of $10,000 In money
saved. As a citizen ho wanted to know
why tho band should be cut. Ho didn't
think that thu county had gono back
as far as that.

THU OTHER HEADS.
Electric Light Superintendent Frnzce

cxpussed himself as satisfied with tho
estimate.

I load Supervisor Johnson looked sad
but said that If tho thing couldn't bo
helped, why It couldn't.

County Engineer Gere said that the
less money given tho outside districts.
tho less work there, would bo done.

HUSTACE IS FIRM.
When tho heads had got through,

Hustace said that thero was no monoy
to give the estimates any boost. It
was tho duty of tho board to tho people
tp seo that the county didn't run In-t- o

debt.
Harvey was against cutting tho

polico and flro departments. Ho s,ild
that tho community depended on theso
departments for protection.

A CUTE SUGGESTION.
It was suggested that tho $400 cut

lu tho flro department's cstlmato bo
made up by cutting tho Koolauloa and
Koolaupoko districts $200, Ewa $50 and
Honolulu $150.

Harvey wanted no cut In estimates
to. take place for two months.

Hustaco said that such a courso was
unfortunately out of tho question.

Tho monthly cuts which tho various
departments will have to suffer through
the adoption of tho revised estimates
aro roughly as follows:
Road department $ 1,800
Polico department 1,500

Flio department 400

Hawaiian band 320
Electric light department 375

KEEPING TAB.
Tho Importance of oconomy In sup-lie- s

was emphasized by thu chairman,
lie urged chairmen of committees to
keep careful tab on goods ordered by
thu different departments. In future
heads of departments will consult with
chairmen of committees when ordering
supplies.

"We'll nil need bookkeepers," ex-

claimed Harvey.
"Sometimes I send In twenty-flv- o

orders u day," groaned Sam Johnson.
"Can t bo helped," sympathized Hus-

tace, "It's got to bo did."
The regular Older of business next

occupied the board's attention and u
great deal of work of a routlno naturo
was put through.

Tho following communication was re
ferred to the road committee:

AGGIUEVED LAND OWNEH8
We beg to call tho attention of tho

Honorable Board of Supervisors of tho to
of

County of Oahu to the fuct that be
tueen the months of March and July,
IWO, without tho knowledge of cither

us, the road department caused to
be excavated tho roadvvuy In front of
our premises on Lehua avenue, Pearl to
City, District of Ewa, County of Oahu;
such excavation reaching lu places to
the depth of eight feet. Because of
this excavation, our taro lands adjoin-
ing this roadvvuy are leaking badly
through the banks und causing tho
earth to slide down, the recent heavy
inlns causing thu sliding of moro
earth. We therefore ask your honor'
able board to cause the embankment
ndjolnlng our lands to bo walled with
HUine or concrete for the protection of
our premises, at the expense of tho
County of Oahu.

Hoping that your honorable board
will give this matter your early con-
sideration, and that our request may

granted, we are, very respectfully
ours,

L. L. McCANDLESS, of

J AilMRTltONa.
The following communication was re-

ferral to the road committee:
Till J PA I IK UOADH,

Doing n resident of Kaplohinl Park
und a taxpayer In the County of Oahu,
I wish in rati tho attention of )our
honorable body to tho roads In nnd
upon said park nnd the deplorable
condition In which such roads nro now
In, such condition being caused. I
claim by negleet and Inattention upon
Die part of tho Honolulu Park Commis-
sion. Tho former Hoard of Super-
visors had set npait a certain sum of
money tn be pild monthly for the care
mill maintenance of the park, nnd this
money, Instead of being used, or a. pirt
of It, nt any rote, for the core and
repair to the roads, lias been used only
In bcautlilug nnd caring for that por-
tion of the park thnt lies muuka of
the mnknl main nvenue or drive nnd
of the Individuals who own property
fronting on the bench.

Trusting that this matter will re-

ceive attention nt your hands, nnd that
somo of tho money set npnrt for tho
park will bo directed by your honor-nbt- o

body to be spoilt on tho ronds In
nnd upon the Kaplohinl Park, respect-
fully yours, CECIL BROWN.

The following communication was
referred to the road committee:

ADMIRAL VERY WRITES.
Rcfenlng to the condition of tho

street In the vicinity of the Naval
wharves, to which I Invited nttcntlqn
tn my No. 173S of December C Inst.

I notp a maiked Impiovemcnt In front
of Wharf No 1, and u betterment ot
condition In front of Wharves Nos. 2
and 3. For this I thank ou.

The French llagslilu Cntlnnt Is ex
pected about the 23id of the current
month; nnd shortly ufterwnrd the Jno
nneso Rear-Admlr- ul Tomloko Is duo to
nnlvo with his llngshlp and two
other cruisers, All four ot these ves
sels will be berthed nt tho Naval
vv liaivcs.

I trust that you will seo Jour way
clear to Improve, the street still fur
thcr, so that It may be prnctlcnblo for
our foreign naval guests to pars dry- -
shod between the ships berthed at the
several wharves. Respectfully,

SAM. W. VERY,
Rear-Adinlr- U. S. Navy,

MANY PETITIONS.
A petition wns read from Pauoa.

Valley residents asking for tho Im-

provement and mncudnmlzlng of hl

roid commencing from tho Junc-
tion of I'nuon and Kupunlhl roads, go-

ing muuka.
A petition was read from residents

of Cuuha Lnue asking for tho Illumin-
ation of thu hum by electricity. Tho
lesldcnts nro In fear ot being waylaid
on duik nights.

A petition was read from residents In
Htnlunl Lane prajlng that thnt thor-oughf-

bo speedily put In proper re-

pair.
These petitions were nil referred to

thu toad committee.
THIS ONE TABLED

Twenty-si- x voters of tho (list and
second precincts of tho fourth district
petitioned the board to nsk tho load
supuivlsor why convicts were letulncd
to uoik lu thu stone quarry of Knmo-Ulll- l.

The petitioners asked thnt they
bo put to work In tho convicts' stead.
Tho petition further asked' that J. W.
Iona bo made foreman of tho quarry.
Moses Kuiuckoa was put fonvmd In
tho petition ns a good and proper per
son to act ns engineer ot thu rock
ci usher.

Tho petition was tabled.
Ihu following communication was ro

fened to tho road committee:
NEW KOOLAU ROAD.

I am In lecclpt of u communication
dated January 9th, 1907, from Mr. J. P.
Castle, Piesldcnt, Koolnu Railway
Company 10 tho construction of tho
Kooluu Rnllway around Kahanu west
bluff and tho reconstruction of u por-
tion of tho government road mado ne-
cessary thereby.

On April 25th, 1900, I submitted a re-
port to Mr. J. Lucns, chairman of coin-mltt- eo

on roads bridges nnd parks and
thu cost of regradlng tho

wagon roid where necessary to redueb
guides to a 4 pur cent, maximum grade
at $1200.

I beg to amend this report and rec-
ommend that tho County of Oahu enter
Into an agreement with tho Railway
Company wheieby thu e'uuiity will piy
to tile Railway Company $750 upon thu
completion of a wagon roid which shall
comply with tho following conditions:

1. Tho maximum gradient shall bo
5 per cent.

2. That tho slopes of all cuts shall
bo 4 horizontal to 1 vertical und of
all embankment 11-- 2 to 1.

3 Thnt fur tho purposo of determin
ing tho location of tho wagon road tho
theoretical slope of cut In railway ex-

cavation shall bo at least 11-- 4 to J.
4. That tho wagon roud lmvo n width

of 20 feet 111 cut, wheru ouu sldo Is u
fill shall bo 22 feet; where tho entire
width Is embankment thu width shall
bo 21 feet,

5. That the road shall bo properly
ditched and crowned, and cross drains,
to bo furnished by tho county, placed
where directed by the County Engi-
neer.

6. That an open thoroughfaro bo
maintained at all times, tho Railway
Company to piovido suitable guards
and danger signals during construc-
tion and sottlo all damago claims
without cost to tho county.

7. 'mat u substantial wooden fenco
bo erected on tho mnkal side of the
wugon road from beach to boach.

8. That tho wagon roid on each sldo
rallwuy crossings shall bo widened

such a width and for n sufficient dis-
tance from tho rail that a wagon can
bo turned.

Tho vuluo of the nbovo work to the
County of Oahu lu based on an cstl-
mato of tho cost of Improving the road

u maximum 5 per cent, grade with-
out considering the locution of a rail
road.

Work was started early Iti 190G but
stopped pending tho location of tho
railroad us It was not deemed advlsa
blu tn do work which It was probable
tho railway location would wlpo out.

Respectfully submitted,
a. H. QERE,

County Engineer, County of Oahu.
Tho meotlng ndjourned till tho 28th

Inst, with the passage of tho following
resolution, Introduced by Frank Ar-
cher:

Resolved, That It Is the senso of the
Board of Supervisors of tho County of Pf

Oahu, that tho lunas and employes un-
der the rood department of said coun-
ty should not bo dlschurged on account

their political affiliation.

u

KEIZO WILL NOT

HnNUUESLl- -

His Execution Stayed Under an
Appoal to tho Federal

Supreme Court.

Morlta Kclzo's execution for murder,
under the death warrant appointed for
Tuesday next, has been forbidden by
writ of supersedeas Issued out ot tho
Territorial Supreme Court. An appeal
of tho condemned man, on a writ of
error to tho court Just named, goes to
the Federal Supreme Court,

In one respect tho Advertiser of yes-

terday was under a misapprehension
In Its report of habeas corpus proceed-

ings on behalf of Kelzo. It wns not
from U. S. District Judgo Dolo that
the temporary writ was obtained by
Mr. Humphreys, but from Chlot

of the Supremo Court.
Yesterday morning tho, Supreme

Court denied tho petition for a writ of
habeas coipus, but granted a petition
for u writ ot error a clear right of tho
prisoner on which a writ of super-

sedeas to stay tho execution of tho
last penalty of the law was Issued.
The granting ot tho prayer for a writ
of habeas corpus by discharging tho
prisoner would have been n roversal
ot Its former decisions, ns the ground
of tho petition was tho Bamo as that
of Kelzo's appeal to tho Territorial
Supremo Couit nnd ot his subsequent
motion for n rehearing namely, the al-

leged Illegality of tho grand Jury that
Indicted Kelzo from tho fnct that eight
of tho grand Jurors had been natural-
ized by the Territorial Circuit Court.

The com so taken by tho prisoner's
new counsel Is moro surely direct than
would havo been a writ of habeas cor-
pus out ot tho U. S. District Court.
This latter was an alternative to tho
mode of a direct appeal which his for-

mer counsel, Mr. Gear, had fully pre-
pared to use.

Following Is tho form of the writ of
supersedeas issued:

United States ot America.
In tho Supreme Court of tho Territory

of Hawaii, October Term, 190G.

Ex parte: In the matter ot tho pe-

tition of Morlta Kelzo for a writ of
habeas corpus.

SUPERSEDEAS.
The Tcirltory of Hawaii to Wil-

liam Henry, High Sheriff of tho Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, Greotlng:

Whereas, Morlta Kelzo has filed a
writ of en or to remove tho Judgment
and the record and proceedings In tho
iibovo-cntllle- d mutter to tho Supromo
Court of the United States, and wheio-a- s

said petition for a writ of error as
aforesaid has been allowed and tho
bond of costs on sold writ of error has
been Ilxcd nt tho sum ot two hundred
und fifty dollars, und whereas tho suld
bond for costs has been duly given
and tho samo npproved, and whereas
It is represented to us ill suld petition
for a wilt of ciror that tho respondent
In tho said matter, to wit, William
Henry, High SheillT of tho Territory
nf Hawaii, has In his hands a death
warrant for thu execution of tho said
petitioner on tho 22nd day of January,
A. 1). 1907, therefore theso uro to com-

mand jou tho said William Henry,
High Shcrlft ot tho Territory, that you
do absolutely sutcense, desist and ln

from tho execution of tho said
death warrant until tho final determi-
nation of the proceedings under said
writ ot error.

Witness tho nonornblo W. F. Frcnr,
Chief Justice of tho Supreme Court.
Territory of Hawaii, this 17th day ot
January, A. D, 1907.

J. A. THOMPSON, Clerk.
Lot tho above writ Issue,

W. F. FREAR,
Chief Justice.

Honolulu, January 17, 1907,

f
Tho next mall from San Francisco

Is duo by tho S. S. Coptic, January 23.

Good appetite, good diiion,
refreshing sloop

theso are essential tn goo lit utn, a 1 the
follow lot; tbntnnoiil.il siiuvvs liow liiey wur
obtained by using

Ay
Sarsaparilla

"Six yoars ngo I hid an attack of Indi-
gestion and Incr complaint that listed
for wooks. I wa.i unable to do any lurd

ft1!
work, had no appetite, food distressed me,
and I tulfered much from headache. Mr
skin was sallow, and sleep did not refresh
me. I tried several remedies without
obtairing any relief. Finally, ono of my
customers recommonded Ayer'a Sarsapa-
rilla. It helped me from the first in
fact, after taking six bottles I was com.
pletely cured, ami could eat anything and
Jeep llko a child."

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."
t p4ft4 bj Dt.l.CAfttkU., Uwill, Mm. V.S.A,

AT KITS riLLfl. tb but fuallr UxtlT..

BXKaov '"oo onua uaisrnoH
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IDT STRANGERS SENT G L FICHTINC HARD LUCK OF A ACROSS THE
TO THE ASYLUM HUMOWLT SAVED GLOBE TROTTER

SICK FOLK

(From Thursday's Adverltscr)

At yesterday's meeting of the Hoard
ef Hcnlth there was a conversation
about the enre of tho Indigent nick,

brought on by a statement the presi-

dent submitted, which Is printed else-

where, showing tho net Increase of ap-

propriations In the estimates of the
Board for the next biennial period. As
the outcome the Board will hold a spe

cial meeting to consider tho matters of

government physicians and tho In

digent sick.
Dr. Wnyson first suggested n discus-

sion of hospital expenditures.
' President Plnkham said It should bo

private. He hnd not recommended
any aid for plantation hospitals.
Nothing wns asked even for Llhue hos-

pital, as It was In that category.
Dr. Wayson said there were no doubt

many indigent sick that were not taken
caro of. Whether they had contagious
diseases or not something should be
done for them.

Tho president said no moro matter
could bo got into his report. It must
go Into tho printer's hands this week
or It would not reach tho Legislature
at all. They had better make a spe
cial report on tho Indigent sick. It
would receive more attention.

Mr. Smith thought they should have
a special meeting on the subjects of
government physicians nnd the Indi-

gent sick.
"It Is not r'ght that the Indigent

sick should not have attention, no mat-

ter what their ailments may be," Dr.
Wayson observed.

"Wo do not need a great deal of
money," tho president said. "It Is only
tho lack of a very little money which
ties our hands.

"Tho police department has with-
drawn tho use of Its ambulance. Wo
have nobody but the morgue atten-
dants to operate our ambulance. Last
week they were out Beven times In one
night. Wo cannot expect these men
to work extra time without pay. The
horses also get used up and then wo
hae to get a team from a private
stable.

"With regard to the Settlement, ns
Mr. Charlock can testify, there has
been moro work done there In the last
eighteen months than had previously
been done. In eighteen years. Improve-
ments have also been made at tho Ka-ll- hl

receiving station."
PRINTING ORDERED.

At this stage tho meeting voted tho
printing of the president's reports, re-
ferred to In his business message thus:

"The six months report and resume
of eighteen months will bo this week
ready for transmission to tho Gov-
ernor. Wo are Invariably held back
by Information necessary to completo
our tables of vital statistics.

"Thero has been so much misconcep-
tion of the Kallhl receiving station and
Leper Settlement on Molokal that I
havo prepared a pamphlet of somo nlno
pages of description and thlrty-flv- o

halftone pictures which I desire to
havo issued. Tho fow human figures
are not distinguishable. Tho pictures
are almost altogether of buildings. I
belloo Its Issue almost Imperatlvo for
the right understanding of tho prob- -

Prcsldent Plnkham new said ho
lems wo have to meet"
n anted to Issuo a special report on tho
Bojs' Home.

Ho also desired to havo tho Waiklkl
reclamation scheme laid before tho
Legislature not that he expected any-
thing would be done, but simply that
the status quo might bo pieserved. In
this connection ho referred to tho de-
plorable, conditions In Kuku.iko.

Tim LIQUU.ONE MATTER..
Dr. Judd asked how did that Llquo-zon- e

matter come out.
Mr. Plnkham answered that ho had

got tho law on tho subject He had not
brought It beforo the Hoard of Health.
They had tho Pure Food law now.
There had been lots of threats from
tho Llquozone peoplo but they had
dono nothing.

Mr Smith inquired about tho Pure
Food law Ho had been Informed it
6ad something about transportation
companies, such as piohlbltlng them
from carrying nrtleles that did not
ttame up to tho law's requirements.

Mr. Plnkham said ho had given a
opy to Food Commissioner Duncan to

dTeest.
OTIinn MATTERS.

The matter of the Insane Asylum did
not elicit discussion und tho president's
statement relative to it appears else-
where. There had been nn Increase of
two patients In the Asylum for tho last
quarter of 1300,

Chas. A. Manu had made a protest
against tho palal contract, but Mr.
Plnkham had seen the real pnrty In
Interest, who mado no objection of
moment nnd dropped the matter.

Two errors In tenders for supplies
were corrected at tho renuest of tho
blddcnr. HHJTHW

Dr. George Herbert was confirmed
In his appointment by tho president to
succeed Dr. W. H, Mnjs on tho board
of examining physicians for tho re-
ceiving station.

President L. E Plnkham, Dr. J. T.
AVnjson, Dr. J R. Judd, D. Kulauo-kala- nl

nnd F C. Smith constituted tho
meeting, Miss Muo Weir acted ns y.

It was Mr Kalauokalanl's first
meeting and ho received a cordial
landshake from each of his colleagues.

H
DENIES NAGGING.

Rum Ah Soong has filed a replication
rt ilo Yun's answer to her libel for
divorce, denying "that on or nbout tho
21st duy of Decembor, 1905, tho con-
duct of libelant had becomo unbear-
able to libelee, excepting In so far ns
Bald conduct may havo been good con-
duct, and as to that libelant has no
knowledge whether llbeleo could not
near libelant's good conduct or not.
Libelant denies that she contlnuallv or
at all nagged libelee at any time, all.....-- . .,u.i, rcauy io verity, i

In his memorandum of business sub
mitted to tho Hoard of Ilenlth by Pres-

ident Plnkham ostcrdny the follow

ing references to tho Insano Asylum
appear. From tho facts presented It
does not Becm that tho Federal author-
ities are responsible for any "dump-
ing" of Insano persons here, nor that
Mr Plnkhnm holds them so:

"It Is the custom of jour president
to examine closely all the lists of com-

mitments to the Insane Asylum and
to lslt that Institution onco or twice
each week and from time to time In-

spect the placo throughout, food and
equipment. In my opinion It Is very
creditable, especially when tho means
at command are considered.

"With tho former superintendent and
present one wo hao been mutually
greatly Interested In Improvement
mado from tho means saved by good
management.

"It is not uncommon for persons
traveling on transports to stop off and
endeavor to settle or seek employment
In this Territory, nor does it follow

a man was In tho United States
service that government Is always re
sponsible for him.

"I find iBracl Lorn, in 1599, and O.
XV. Wilson, In 190C. arrived on trans-
ports and In one and threo months re
spectively became Insane. Wilson had
not been In the service of the United
States for somo time, having been dis-
charged In Manila.

"John McCall Porter became insano
after threo months' residence In Ho-
nolulu. Wo hao no further record.

"A woman, comparatively recently a
resident of Honolulu, returned from a
short stny on the coast, expecting to
marry, but found her Intended had
beqn sent to Molokal, becamo Insano
and was committed.

"Two Jopaneso becamo emotionally
Insano ono and two weeks after ar-
rival. They will probably recover.

"Tho only caso that apparently is
clearly an Imposition is that of Frank
Willis, a sailor from tho ship Arthur
Sew all, Insane on her a rival from
Japan April 5, 1901. What tho equities
are by law I do not know. It Is doubt-
ful If wo have an enforceable re-

course."
H

HEALTH REPOTS

FO DECEMBER

Reports of officials to the president
of the Board of Health were submitted
at yesterday's meeting ns follows:

CITY SANITATION.
Thero were 18 complaints of nuisances

und all but one were abated.
There were threo recommendations

for hotel, restaurant and lodging-hous- e

licenses Issued and 6S peoplo can be
lawfully lodged In the bulldlns.

There were C9 Inspections of graves
made, three being disinterments. In
the King street Catholic cemetery one
coffin was exposed and also one in

cemetery.
Permits to keep swine were Issued to

seven.
Four cases of sickness nnd one unat-

tended death were Investigated.
The following schools were exam-

ined: Royal Schoo', KIG certificates Is-

sued, 147 vaccinated, ICauluwcla
School, 103 certificates Issued, SO 'vacc-
inated; Normal School, 23S certificates
Issued, SI vaccinated. Total 977 cer-
tificates Issued, 303 vaccinated.

(Sgd ) J. S. II, PRATT,
Chief Sanitary Officer and Inspector of

Cemeteries.
PLUMBING AND SEWERS.

Plumbing plans tiled and permits Is-

sued for same, 20, separate pieces of
plumbing finished nnd accepted, 22;
fixtures Installed In above 70; houses
connected to sewer system, IS; build-
ing permits Issued, 5.

Inspections made as follows. Sewer
connections made, 1C; building sites
npproved, S, nuisances Investigated, 1C;

repairs of buildings, 20; buildings under
construction, 27; Inspection ot laundries
(now), 2, plumbing, 121. Total inspec-
tions, 210.

(Sgd.) E. G. KEEN.
Inspector of Buildings, Plumbing nnd

House Sewers.
FREE DISPENSARY.

Number of cases treated, 351 medical
256, surgical 9S, number ot picscrlp-tlon- s

tilled, 229; number of cje cases
treated, 292; number of health certif-
icates Issued, 3.

Nationalities: Portuguese, HI; Ha-
waiian, S3; Porto Rlcan, 71; American,
15; Korenn, 9; Negro, 8; Chinese, 7;
Spanish, D; French, 4; Japanese, 3;
British, 1; Italian, 1; Russian, 1.

(Sgd ) F. It. NUGENT,
Dispenser.

THE ADVENTURE OF

THE MAIL CARRIERS

Gniden Island: In spite of wind and
rnln tho usual evew started out from
Nllhau Thursday morning for Kauai
to fetch the week's mall at Walmen.
Nothing was heard of them that day
nnd the peoplo of Wnlme.i concluded
that they had postponed their trip
on account of the storm. Friday came
nnd went with the weather as bad and
worse than before, and no Nllhau boat
Satutday afternoon at two o'clock the
boat with Its cjow drifted In nt Haenn,

Tho men hnd started out at usual
time, but had not gone far before they
began to meet with mishaps. First
their sail was torn to shreds, and tho
men had to tnke to tho oars. The
wind prevented their returning home
nnd they therefore hnd to pull for Ka-
uai. After a couplo of hours tho oars
snapped, ono after the other.

Without means of guiding their craft
and with but scanty food, tho men
drlftod over tho storm-beate- n Pacltlc
until, as mentioned, n favorable, current
brought them ashore at Hacna. No
Uvea were lost on the perilous trip,
but the exhausted crew will long re
member tho days when they camo so
tremblingly near a watery crave.

Deputy Attorney General Flcinlnz
snatched the Everett burglnry case
from n condition of collapse yesterday
afternoon. Judge Robinson had called
the Jury Into court nnd announced n
ruling ngnlnst tho admission of de-

fendant's nllegcd confession. Tho Ju-

rors were actually In tho room nnd
hcndlng for tho box when Mr, Fleming,
hy vigorous objections, delayed the
proceedings until other things happen-

ed which put a different face on the
matter.

The first thing to happen was the
voluntary reappearance of Detective
H. T. Lake, to inform the court that
ho might havo been mistaken In tho
evldenco ho had Just given, while tho
Jury wns out, bearing on tho confes-
sion, and nsktng for time to procure
a memorandum to refresh his memory.

In the mcantlmo the court had paid
enough nttcntlon to Mr. Fleming's ob-

jections to suggest that Henry VIda
might bo recalled to see If he might
not havo been mistaken about the
limes nt which he held conversations
with Everett the day tho latter was
arrested.

The end of It all wag that Wong
Kow, a Chinese locksmith, was called
and gave evidence as to tho time of

Lake's visit to him and his Identify-
ing of Everett as the negro for whom
ho hnd mado a key. As Kow's story
mado Everett's account ot what hap-
pened after his arrest look doubtful,
tho court withdrew its ruling and In
timated that the confession woutd
probably be ndmlttcd this morning.

Mr. Scully of Grimes & Scully, the
robbed saloonkeepers In tho case, was
called on the matter of admission of
the confession nnd told of his laying
the complaint before Assistant Sheriff
VIda, which led to Everett's arrest.

Everett took the stand nnd told
story to tho effect that VIda promised
to let him off if he paid the $35 or
$40 for tho stolen goods and that It
was on the strength of Jiat piomlso
that he told him nbout the key.

Mr. VIda questioned lingcly by the
court, told of three conversations with
Everett, the lust and crucial ono at
about 4 o'clock the day of the an est.
He told him he was go'iiT to prose-
cute him and arythlng he might say
woutd be used against htm. Everett
told him he would leave the country
If VIda would let him settle with
Seully & Grimes by paying them the
$35 or $10 value of tho goods stoler
That was the first he heard of the
value of the gcods. He told Everett
that If he was not guilty he need not
imke any offer No promUo or threat
was made to him. It was Mr. Lake
who told him about the key after Mr.
S"ully had reported the burgla., and
he asked Evc.ett about the key from
Intoimetlo.i received. Ho behoved M
Seully was present when EveteU mer-tione- d

tho value of the goods,
Detective Luke was ealled at

requet He toll of Mr.
Scully's call shortly after the opening
of the County Attornej's olllee on tho
morning In question, who Informed him
of his suspicion ot a coloied porter
foimerly In tho ilrm's employ. Mr.
Scully told hlin of a broken key and
from that clue he found that Wong
Kow hud made a key to the order of
u negro answering Everett's detcrlp-tlo- n.

It was after hearing Mr. Lake's evi-

dence. In which hours of different hap
penings were given, that tho court
ordered tho jury called In with tho

"Tho objection lo ndmlsston of
he confession will bo sustained."
Mr. Fleming warmly asked If tho

cemt was going to bellevo tho negro
over the evldenco of Mr. Vldo,

Mr. Straus did not see why the do
fendant's evldenco should not bo as
good as anybody's.

Judge Poblnson said It was not a
question of veracity between VIda and
defendant nt all, but tho evldenco of
Laka ns to tho tlmo he Informed VIda
about tho key, following which Hong
Kee, a Chinese policeman, who was
sent after Wong Kow, supported tho
evidence ot tho defendant.

It was while counsel arid couit wero
discussing this point that Luke reap-
peared und offalrs took a turn In favor
of the prosecution.

PROGRESS OF TRIAL.
Joseph Everett's trial for burglary

In tho first degree was begun befoio
Judgo Robinson ostorday morning, W,
S. Fleming uppe-.ire- for the Tcrrltoiy,
and L. M. Straus for tho defendant,

Tho first twelve men drawn wero ac-
cepted by both sides and sworn to try
tho case, their names being James
Stelner, C H. Bclilna, HenJ II. Clarke,
John J. Gieene, Win. G. Walker, Eu-
gene V. Todd, John K. Clarke, Albert
K. Hoaplll, Antono L. Teny, John L.
Whltmore, John Duggnn and William
T Schmidt.

The defendant's confession will bo
tho tlrst mutter of evidence coming
up this morning.

BEFORE JUDGE DE BOLT.
Argument to tho Jury will take placo

beforo Judgo Do Bolt this morning In
the suit ot Oto ngnlnst Oahu Hallway
& Land Co., for $5000 damages for the
killing of plaintiff's four-en- r old son
on tho track at Ewa mill. A long time
was spent jesterday afternoon, tho
Jury being excuned, In settling the
oomt's Instructions, Geo. A. Davis
nnd S. F. Chllllngworth nro the attor-
neys for plaintiff, nnd A. a. m. Robert,
son nnd Bobbins B. Anderson for de-
fendant.

BEFORE JUDGE LINDSAY.
Judgo Lindsay was hearing the cst-e- d

fishery right case of Knplolaul Es-
tate, Ltd., tsterduy. C. W. Ashford
appeared for tho petitioner nnd F W.
Milvertou for tho Territory. In tho
afternoon tho court went to the
Queen's Hospital to take tho evidence
of a paralytic witness.

Judge Lindsay will call tho Jury-wulv-

calendar this morning at 9
o'clock,

M A LIFE

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Yet another attempt Is being mado

to save the neck of Morita Kelzo, con-

demned for murder. This time It Is
to snatch him from under tho very
Bhadow of tho gallows, for his doom
was fixed for next Tuesday. Twice tho
Supremo Court had decided that his
conviction was legal, and on tho 8th
of this month Governor Carter signed
his death warrant. This commanded
High Sheriff Henry to cxecuto the last
penalty of the law on Morita Kelzo
on January 22.

Yesterday tho condemned man
through his attorney, A. S. Humphreys,
obtained a writ of habeas corpus from
United States Judgo Dole, returnable
at 10 o'clock this morning, commanding
the High Sheriff to bring Into court
tho body of Morita Kelzo, so that In-
quiry might be made Into tho legality
of his conviction nnd sentence to death.

The ground of tho petition Is tho
allegation that Kelzo was Illegally In-

dicted In that eight out of the sixteen
grand Jurors who found tho true bill
against him were not American citi-
zens, having been naturalized by tho
Territorial circuit courts contrary, aa
Is claimed, to tho naturalization laws
of tho United States.

Morita Kelzo was Indicted nt the
August, 1903, term of tho Fourth Cir-
cuit Court and, having been convicted,
was sentenced on March 22, 1900. An
appeal to tho Supremo Court, which
brought up ino naturalization question,
only resulted In the affirmation of con-
viction.

At that stage Carl S. Smith, attor-
ney for Kelzo nt the trial, dropped tho
case. It was taken up by Geo. D.
Gear, who filed a petition for a re-

hearing In which authorities were
quoted at great length against tho
legality of tho naturalizations. Tho
rehearing was summarily denied by
tho Supremo Court.

Judge Gear Intended bringing the
matter Into the Federal court under
habeas corpus proceedings, und In fuct
had all tho papers In readiness when
Judge Humphreys anticipated him. .

If Judge Dole refuses to discharge
tho prisoner under the writ nnd nn np-pe- al

Is taken to tho United States Su-
premo Court, theie may be a consider-
able lease of life left to Kelzo. Tho
Issue Involves also tho citizenship of
more than a thousand who have ex-

ercised It both as Jurors and voters In
this Territory.

POLICE EASILY CONVICT

GAMBLERS TIE! CATCH

The new police administration ap
pear to be as successful In securin:
the conviction of the casis" they bring
against gamblers as they are in the
rounding up of tho gamesters them-- 1

selves. Yesterday four moro convlc- -
tlcns were ndded to the number al- -
leody obtained, the Chinaman caught
nt pal kau In tho King street shack
beside tho Nuuanu stream br'dge be- -
Ing obliged to put up $3 nplecc and
costs. They fought tho case, but
found that tho police had p'enty cf
evidence against them.

Tho charges against the thirty-tw- o

Iwllel Japanese women who hud been
nireotcd In n nld somo weeks ago
wero at the Instnnco ot
the prosecution yesterday, but tho s,x
Japanese men gathered In at tho same
tlmo aro still held, tho date for thel'- -

trials being set for today. Leon Re- -
naut nnd L. Leonze, who aro also
charged with being In connection with
the cribs In that unsavoiy neighbor- -
hood, wero up for trial jesterday, be- -
lng remanded until tomonow. Theso
two are tho only ones left of six who

all

on:

oft

all

ten dollar lino Indicted J. Nuu-kul- o,

who assaulted Akeka (w).

SEVERELY INJURED

John Cassldy, well-kno- elec-

trician, brought t() town
steimer Wednesday

tho Queen's
II. B. Cooper, tho Koloa

attended him to town.
According that reached

Advertiser olllco
evening, Mr. Cassldy with
nccldent Koloa, do-

ing tho
Co., causing Injuries. This

surprise Manager
of that company, In

quiry had been
that Mr. Cassldy

As had tho patient
deferred to sea

this Gartley
that Cassldy about
his Koloa

going to Makawell to
stall plant there.

N. Y, Sun: A breezy little man
Into a small store In lower New York
carrying brand suit case of large
size and with extension on one aide
that could be opened like concertina.

As he dropped this piece of baggago
on tho floor It fell not with tho dull
thud a grip pucked for traveling,
but rather with the resilient touch of
a paper collar box.

"I am Just back, you know," said
to the salesman, "from few spins
nround tho world. My track described
a screw Archimedes, you un-

derstand.
"I jpounted Montreal ns my starting

polntl Trom thero I went'by rail to
Vancouver and took the steamer for
Hongkong, stopping at Honolulu. From

I went out to Manila, and
came back to Hongkong. I made my
way up the coast, taking In Toklo on
the way, and across to St. Peters-
burg by the Siberian Railway. Tiom
there I went to Glasgow, then to New-Yor-

"I next went ncross to Trlsco by tho
Central Pacific and took passage again
for From Hongkong I
came down around tho Indlin Ocean,
taxing In Bombay. Singapore
and other way stations to Cairo,
through tho Suez Canal, up to Venice
nnd through" Europe to Liverpool.
steamer brought me back to Now York
again.

"From hero I went to the Ber-
mudas and back, went by rail down to
the Florida east coast, devoted a week
to seeing the Bahama0, came back and
crossed to Tampa, and took
Cuba. I came to Tampa, went
up to New Orleans and Galveston, took
a trip down to the City Mexico,
came back und went by the Southern
Pacific to San Francisco.

"From Frisco I sailed again for
Hongkong bents nil how hard It is to
get away from New York, San Fran-
cisco and Hongkong and from Hong-
kong I around Aden. From
thero I went down to New Zealand,
Australia and Cape Town, then up to
the west coast of Africa and to London.
I crossed the Channel, went down to
Genoa and took a Mediterranean ship
back to New York.

"From New I sailed to En-
gland, took a steamer
Ayres, crossed to and
came up to Panama and thence to New-Yor-

"And what do you think?" said tho
man, with a shudder. "When I was
coming down the hero In
New York with my suit ease In my

I dropped tho thing overboard.
Fortunately I didn't nave any money
In It and it floated. The pier hands
fished It out; but " tho man's
emotion seemed about to get tho better
of him, "every blamed pasted on

thing flaked off!
"That suit was papered with

labels of railroads, express
companies, and that
sort of thing from Montreal three times
aiound the world, and every one of
them either fell off In the water or
curled up and dropped off after the
big vvds rescued. And that bag was
tho prldo of my life,

"Now, what can you do for mo with
this new bag?" asked man, very
soriously. "Of course, I stopped at the
best hotels while spinning nround, but
I remember the names all of
them "

"Well," said tho salesman, "wo have
labels of the principal steamship and
express companies of the world, and

best hotels hotels with such names
us the 'Pulnce,' 'Vietoila,'
'Grand,' the 'Qulnta Avenlda "

"The 'Qulnta whlcln?' Interrupted
tho traveler.

" 'Qulnta Avenlda,' Spanish for ritth
avenue,'" said the salesman.

"That's all right," replied trav- -
cler. "Work In n few 'Imperials' nnd
'Royals' and that son of thing. Cover
tho bag 'em. Sciatch 'em a

that tiled out of pieces ot Iron
nnd brass

JOHN GASSIDY.

Dr. Wood Is special atten-
dance on him, but could not be found
last night to inquire of regarding the
patient. From tho night watch at the
hospital, however. It learned that
Mr. Cassldy was resting easily. No
particulars of the nature of his ln- -

Ijurcs could be ascertained.

wero arrested somo tlmo ngo, little; and, say, If jou know any way
others hiving moved out of coun- - to 'ago' bag and make It look as If
try for their health. It had been through tho ordinary

Thieo months on the reef was and cxtr.ioidlnury vicissitudes ot
se.itenee pronounced ngnlnst J. O'Con-- travel, I wish you would do that. How
nor, who tolled not nor spun, but who long will It take? That will be all
has been hanging around town for light, be sure and havo It dono on
some time, long enough to qualify ns time, as I am going South shortly."
n vug. Fellpo wns also found As tho globe trotter banged the door
guilty, tho charge against him bolna behind him tho salesman saw a smile
that using highly uncomplimentary on tho face of a customer whose

towards Rosa Garcia. That chaso of a trunk strap had been Inter-
file lunguago used was Spanish was not rupted,
considered a sufficient ecuso by Judgo "What do you think of him?" asked
Whitney to altogether excuse man, the salesman, Without waiting for an
but ho was lot go utter being reprl- - answer, he went "I am almost

cllned believe ho has been around a
Thro drunks faced the tribunal, little. Did jou notlco the line old

George Simmons was . lTist offender weatherbeaten faco he has?"
nnd got with a suspended sentence; "Hut I happen to know who ho is,"
Opeka confessed his lapso from so- - said the customer. "He Is a crank
briety nnd was let off with tho usual, down on Jamaica Bay, with a flatty
$1 nnd costs, Joaquin Souzu, who he has put a gasolene engine In, nnd
elected to tight his case, was soaked for ho spends his time, summer and
n liver and the costs of tho trial. A winter, monkeying with new spark rigs
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LONDON, Dec. 20. Tlio bend mas.
tors of English public schools nt a con-
ference nt Malvern this week discuss-
ed tho question of tlio pronunciation
of Latin. Thirty yenrs ago it was gen-
erally agreed that the schools should
adopt the Continental 'pronunciation,
but Oxford nnd Cambridge have not
been following suit and that movement
has not made much progress.

The head masters this week again by
a majority of 3 to 1 favored the Con-

tinental pronunciation, but it is consid-
ered that it will bo n long time be-

fore Oxford will nbandon tlio English
pronunciation, for which the head mas-

ter of Westminster pleaded on the
ground that it was intelligible to Eng-
lishmen nnd helped them to under-
stand their own language."'

AUSTRIA'S SENSITIVE HONOR.
PRAGUE, Dec. 20. Ehrcnbeleidi-gung- ,

or slnnder cases, arc increasing
to a ridiculous extent in Austria. If
a man calls another n stupid fool or
something of a similar naturo tho of-

fended party immediately prefers a
charge of slander. Scarcely a day
passes without such cases being rrport-c- d

in the newspapers.
One of the most extraordinary of

these has just occurred near Eger. A
country school teacher called a boy
pupil a ragamuffin, for which offence he
wns arrested, tried and sentenced to
forty-eigh- t hours imprisonment.

DIPLOMATIC CUMBER.
LONDON, Dec. 29. Among tho grcnt

variety of comment on the appointment
of Mr. James Bryco ns British Ambas-
sador at Washington, perhaps the most
curious is tho hope seriously expressed
by the Spectator that his record as a
mountain climber in former jears will
malto him persona grata to Presidont
Roosevelt.

Mr. Bryco made the first ascent of
Mount Ararat.

NO NEED OF DYING.
PARIS, Dec. 20 "Provided this

electrical cleansing is followed by aux-
iliary treatment In expelling from our
bodies the morbid waste caused by
electricity, thero is no longer any

reason tor glowing old or oven
ding."

This is the promise held out by the
Matin after a lengthy oxj lunation of
Prof. d'Arsonvnl's high frequency cur
rent electric treatment. The discover
er, who is one of tlio most eminent
members of tho Academy of Sciences,
sajs the majority of peoplo dio of arto-rlr- ,

sclerosis. He uses a sphygmometer
to measure tho tension of the blood in
the arteries. If tho mercury of the
instrument mnrl.s fifteen cr sixteen cen-

timeters it shows a noimnl tension. If
the tension is higher or lower Prof, d'
Arsonvnl states that six baths of the
high frequency current will bring it to
tho normal, wiiero it will remain, all
danger of arterio sclerosis being re-

moved.
These baths of fivo to ten minutes

each may bo taken three times n week.
They givo the patient absolutely no
sensation. It only remains to find a
method of checkmating microbes from
without, nnd tho Matin belioves tho
world will possess tho means of per
petual health.

PORT ARTHUR'S DESOLATION.
LONDON, Dec. 20. A German mer-

chant who has just returned from Port
Arthur gives in a private letter an in-

teresting description of that famous
stronghold. Ho says:

"0(i landing I fould mvsclf in the
squalid harbor quarter. It wns de-

serted except for a few Chineso nnd
Japanese loafers. A Chinaman drove
mo past great heaps of rubbish and
debris of demolished houses. In tho

European quarter a death-
like silenco reigned. Only ten Euro-
peans live there now, nnd of business
there wns no trace.

"The .Inpaneso confine their efforts
to refortifying the pinee. It is still
a picture of ruin, especially in tho
neighborhood of Forts 2 nnd 3. Somo
11 inch shells weighing two hundred-
weights each were lying about. In
tho casemates ono comes across humnn.
bones, army boots, enps, cartridge cases
and various articles of military ac-

coutrement lying about in confusion.
The sight leaves nn indelible impres-
sion of dreary, utter desolation."

M--
A HABIT TO BE ENCOURAGED.
The mother who has acquired the

habit of keeping on hand a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy saves
herself a great amount of uneasiness
and anxiety. Coughs, colds and croup,
to which children are susceptible, are
quickly cured by 11b use. It counter-
acts any tendency ot a cold to result In
pneumonia, and when given as soon as
the first symptoms of croup appear. It
will prevent tho attack. This remedy
contains nothing Injurious and mothers
give It to little ones with a feeling ot
perfect security. Sold by Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.

The report of the steamer Ke Au
Hou departing Tuesday night for Ka-
uai ports was an error. She departed
last night at 5 o'clock on her usual
run. She took no cabin passengers.
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HASTLB & COOKB CO., U
HONOLULU.

GnwrnissJon Merchant

tU6rAU VAOTOKB.

AGENTS FOR

Ckt Ew Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Ike Kol.ala Cugar Company.
km Waimea Sugar Mill Company.
ha Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, llo.
Tn Stardatd Oil Company.
The Oorge F. Blake Bteam Pump.
Wcaton't Centrifugals.
Th New England Mutual Life Insnr-tnc- e

Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

tendon.

INSURANCE.

flieo. H. DaYies & Go
(LlmltedJ

aSENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMI

MARINE INSURANCE.

lorticra Assurance Compiaj
OF LONDON. FOB FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1816.

doeumulated Funds .. M75.OO0.

British uj Foreign Marine Ins, Ci

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINJ
VlT"-- l 1,000,OW

Seduction oX Rates.
taoMdlate Payment ot ClaJms.

. H. DAVfES & C-C- Lift
AGENTS- -

Castle & Cooke.
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

GENTS FOR

Qlono Mutual Ule iDsuranee s

OF BOSTON,

tna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In 'Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Liae

Tiokets am Issued

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Woild.

UVr Tiokets and genj al information
Apply o

TBEO. H. DAYIES & CO.. Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n 8. B. Li ne

Canadian Pacific Railway.

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between New Yoik and Hono-
lulu. Iron Bhlp TILLIE E.
STARBUCK will sail from New
York for Honolulu on or about
February 13. 1907.

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

Tor freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO..

27 Kllby St.. Boston, or
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO ,

Honolulu.

Bank -- Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS... w 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Mncfarlane.,2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F, R. Damon Assistant Cashier
T, B. Damon ....Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas, M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J, A. McCandless, C, H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

TODD HUILDINQ. FORT BTREET.

1 -

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE FRIDAY, JANUARY i8, 1907.

jfliuDf" Bfieijie msuooce 6u

'.td ntfen's nt th rbnvi enmpam
re prepared to Insure .IsM pr1- -'

Ore on Stone and Brick Building tin'
on Merchandise stored therein on !

nost favorable terms. For pirtlculi
ipply at the ofllce of

F. A. 80HAFFER & CO.. AgU

North Gorman Marino InBnr'oe Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna Gonoral Insurance Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies havt
atabllshed a general agency here, an

the undersigned, general agents, ar
authorized to take risks against th
dangers of the Bea at the most reason
able rates and on the most tevorabl
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER &. CO..
General Agent

General Insnranoe I'o. lor Sot
River and Land Transport

of Dresden
Having established an agency at Ho

aolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, th.
undersigned genera agents ore author
Ized to take risks ngnlnst the danger;
Of the Bea at the most reasonable raw
iurt on Hie most favorable term.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

UNION PACIFIC
Tnc Overland Route.

It was, the Route In '40!
It Is the Route today, and
Will be lor all tlmo to ooma,

THE OLD WAY.

SklV9bkidrWr
.t-- a

srw ,

iffT jjsssm
THE NEW WAY.
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"THE OVERLAND LIMITED.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
RUNNING EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

I ty Two Nights betucon Jlisalourl aud
Ban Fraucltco

MootLOtnery st- - Sun Pranolncn. Cat

a. F. HOOTH.
General Agent.

LOS ANGELES INFLUX

S TO BE L

"From a matter of dollars and cents
alone which will be left here by the
Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce
excursionists the I'ronfotion Coinmltteo
will hae Justified every cent that this
community has paid for its upkeep
slnco It was started," said Secretary
Wood jestcrday, discussing tho com-

ing excursion, fuller particulars of
which he had received In letters re-

ceived by the Alameda. "The informa-
tion I hae at hand from letters and
from press clippings shows that tho
excursion will be one of the biggest
things we have jet landed, the biggest
In Itself, while It also brings us for the
first tlmo into direct touch with tlio
clearing house for tourists of tho wholo
West, something we hae been trying
for n long time to accomplish.

"Secretary Wiggins, of tho Los
Angeles Chamber of Commerce, writes
mo that applications for passage on
tho vessel chartered specially for the
excursion are coming In In great num-
bers from nil over Southern California
and that a number will havo to be re-
fused, tho accommodations being limit-
ed to three hundred.

"Tho Los Angeles Express, of De-

cember 2S, published before the steam-
ship had been deflnltely'clmrtored, said
of tho excursion and the rush for pas-sag- o:

'The requests for reservations
havo been so numerous that the cham-
ber Is making an effort to secure a
vessel that will accommodate 300 pas-
sengers. Tho steamer they havo In
view for second choice carries only 100
passengers, but only a? t last resort
will It be nccepted. Tno requests for
reservations have been so great that
It Is feared the larger vessel will not
accommodate more than half of thoso
who desire to visit the Islands In tho
role ot excuislonlsts. Today nine re-
quests were received from Pasadena
and four from Colton, but the Cham-
ber will make no reservations until the
vessel Is nn assured thing. Then ev-
erybody will have an even chance.'

"Since then the S. S. Ohio has been
secured for the excursion, a vessel cap-

able of accommodating comfortably at
leaBt three hundred passengers. The
excursion will sail from San Pedro on
February 23, remaining here for the
first two weeks of March Now It Is
up to us to prepare for the entertain-
ment of the Los Angelenos, If we aro
as successful In making .it pleasant
here for them as we have been In get-

ting them to visit us It will mean much
for tlys tourist traffic of Hawaii. Our
visitors will be out for business also
and the chance for definitely clinching
the establishing of the San Pedro-Honolu-

steamship service will bo the
best that has ever presented Itself."

The S. S. Ohio, which the Los An-

gelenos have chartered, Is from Seat-
tle and has been running In the North-
west coasting trade for Borne time. She
Is 313 feet long with a net tonnage of
2072. '
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WHAT IS WORTH WHILE?

A Sermon Preached in Contral Union Church Sunday11

Morning, January 13,
I lA'-ll- n.. Clunetnl.' J. UllJI OVIKUQIUI .
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for which tho God of has fitted"I am come that they may hivo nature
"" " then, blunder though we may.life, and may have It abundantly.-"- Ju,t ns "10 background of a

St. John 10:10. picture serves to enhance the effect of
Looking for n definition ot life, I those p.irtR that catch tho yc,-s- o does

could think of none better than that tlio background of tho work which a
"m" 'm rvo to enhance tho pleas-h- ewhengiven by Mr. Herbert Spencer,

sajs that it Is tho continuous ad- - u,rcs ?.h,ch I'o enjovs. I am convinced
Justment of Internal relations to ex- - 1?"' h,V"v ,n V ?h JU8,-o- tho
ternal relations. When the organs ot un;IitJlfo, tho ,ny ltl lllch
the body perform their proper tunc- - ,ev"5 ,,ther nan ,'"U8t V' "' '" t0
tlons, and tho man breathes and cats as Kreat deeii ocean
and sleeps we say of him that he Is ?' hlH llfe' ""'1 If his pleasures bj as
alive. When ho ceases to do ull that
we speak of him as being dead. When
a man reads and thinks and reasons
wo speak of him as being mentally
ailvc. But when he drifts from scn- -

. i "
ti.1
iniBft.?,.. by hoping and loving,

broadens nnd deepens hla nature we
say of him that he Is spiritually alive.
When he falls to do this: when in tho
Place of trust there Is unbelief, In tho
Place of hope there Is a pessimistic
outlook on the future. In the place of
love there Is selfishness we say of him
that though he may be physically a
Hercules, nnd mentally a Lord Bacon
or an Erasmus, spiritually he Is dead.
It was this last tlpe of man whom
Jesus had In mind when ho said, I am
come that they may have life, and may
have it abundantly.

"A man's life conslsteth not In tho
abundance of the things which he

It consists In something
that Is behind all that The fee puts

.'nn. mT'vullTT2Zl" f-
- ..""n0." i1,'" pf1"1:

Si I the giound are the roots; but
they nre not the life, for a bundled
perfectly formed roots may thread tho
earth and the tree be dead.

Let the tree give itself unreservedly
to the earth, and open every pore to
tho atmosphere and sunshine, and be-

cause the tree Is doing this It is ful-
filling the law ot Us being; and draws
unto Itself the sap through which
pulses that subtle principle which wo

,ic Tf mn fiflii m, i. of
his being In something tho same way;
let him become rooted In tho humanity
uuuui mini mm inuii mien ins iuiiuiu
to those deep unseen spirit forces of
tho world, and Into his nature will
How that subtlo principle of divine life
in such abundanco that theso words ot
Jesus will no longer be to him a mys
tery.

Human problems can be solved only
through human personality. Therefoie
i ,inirn.., . i, .,..... n,tinn., wh. iu i..v ,mx.u.. ......w
worth while? and answci It In the light
of Jesus' life on earth. Christ never
attempted to &cttle human problems by
means of abstract thought. He always
settled them through his ow n experi-
ence. AVe know, thereforo, that be-

fore ho ever uttered tho words of our
text to himself, through himself ho
had determined tho things In human
life and experlenco that were really
worth while. And ho had come to
make known to tho world tho princl- -
n'n i,v uiiiPi, thnt ,,pii i,i,i n, nr
might be wrought out by all. He could
not glvo that life to other men, but
he could show them tho way In which
It might be won. As you cannot give
jour health to another, but can tell
him tho way In which you gained
health; as you cannot inako over tho
cultuie of jour mind to your friends,
but can put them In tho waj-- of ob-

taining the same breadth of training
for themselves, so Jesus when ho said.
My peace shall be with jou, My Joy
shall bo In j'ou, My llfo I will glvo to
jou, meant that he would lead them
Into thoso wajs In which thej- - might
win for themselves the peace, the Joy,
the life. Not that his name was to bo
the spiritual charm bj' which wo should
claim salvation; but that his way of
living; was tho way by which wo were
to work out our own salvation. Truth
tnrnlnn- - llonlf Inln llf nnrl llfo In Ha
turn bringing larger revelations ot
truth. Winning for himself a life that
was abundant, Clnlst declares that It
Is forever possible for other men who
are willing to follow In his way, and
feed themselves upon tho truth which
nurtured him to win that same abun- -
dant richness of life. We should find
a value, then, In Inquiring somewhat
carefully Into the way 111 which Jesus
won the abundant life.

Tho first thing to ask about a man's
life Is his Idea of It; and when wo look
back to that unique character of our
Lord wo aro impressed at onco with
that peculiar outlook which he had
upon life In all Its varied relations
Even as a boy of twelve wo sco him
eonsultlnir with tho Jewish doctois.
and saying to his parents, Wist ye not
that I must bo about mj' father's busl- -

linhsl Ami lniH!- inrM nfli.rvilllil. lit
the close of his inlnlstrj, wo hear him
saying, I havo finished tho work which
tho.. en vest mo tr, do. Th., imiv Is
clothed with Its foliage, but first thero
Is the tsrong fiber of Its stem. Tho
fragrant rose Is bedded In Its sotting
of briars It Is not until tho strings
of your violin aro tenso that tho ear
Is charmed with tho harmony. Wo
know at onco that he whoso first nub- -
lie work waH wrought ut tho wedding
feast in Cana had no contemptuous
estimate of pleasure. How fully he
believed In It, and how completely ho
gave himself to tho mcro social Joys
of his people are indicated by his own
words. "Tho Son of Man Is como eat- -
ing and drinking, and ye say, 'Behold
a gluttonous man and wlno bibber, a
friend of publicans and sinners.'"-- .

There woro tho foliage, the fragranco
and the harmony of Jesus' life; but
behind it there wcro tho oaken fiber
of purpose, tho sharp briars of self
sacrifice, and tho tensely strung linos
of discipline. Ho whoso llfo Is given
over to tho search for pleasure; and ho
whose llfo Is so earnest that It is strlpt
of Its follaue. and void of Its frucrance.
and robbed of Its harmony-- wo feel
that both of theso lives are bullded
aftepa wrong pattern. The two things
should bo blended. Our work what- -
ever It may be, tho background, and
our pleasures tho lights that play up- -
on It. Life Is first of all a field for
work; and whether wo ever do It or

I think It is not fanciful to say
"hat tho mind of God thero is a
."-,'-

.' n , . . ,i nr
object, and our only, one until we find
It. Is to determine that special work

,CVV . 4ft f.&yt!

J

1907, by tho Pastor, Rov. K

I

"" ""l l""1 A"KVthe nature of pressuro of that
ocean.

It often Is said that life la mado up
of Joy nnd sorrow. Strictly Bpenklng
of course, this Is not truo; but It Is
trUe that the emotions very largely
nl1 our l'3- - ""'vllP t'10 numbness
com" " ,0 m- - neart'" "" Socrates,
'" I -- hall depart." All literature.
as one has pointed out, will be found
to bo that part of human thought that
is In '"""e "l the;,?""', ,",u." bau,yI1,"1 sp""nen'.

'" "" vtiml, h.enc "..ture. "- -
'" "l"1 wJ?n ,"lt8 Tpro,,f,r "" '"
?' pnUJ"u the long
?"'"e' '?" " m" t0 SI'Pearc

0," 57. ?B '"'U8'

. .

h Vh"JaBJ' Lm"' " S LB l--
Zvt. ni uuun-iiMia- ti mil ciupiij

man with facts; tho high. Immortal
word-weave- do not deal In facts, but
In nil the sad and happy experiences
of tho soul. The book of Homer Is tho
exploits of the heart. At this placo
Achilles and Agamemnon fought, but

t or b ornan of
rpalng beauty. At this placo An- -

dromnche and Hector kissed each other
nd their child and parted. The boy

"binned Mle.u ., A'.Uiomuohi'
all bathed

In tears, stood by, and clinging
to his hand

Addicssed him, 'Hast thou nn
pity then.

For this, thine Infant son and
wretched me?' "

Imagine If you can, this world with
out an ""'"""" you "'"" con- -W"ueolved ot a more terrible
than that of a life made up of contln
uous events, uneolored by the playing
shades of emotion. The abundance of

n n, , , ,
""' '" ""' "" "P"",hlq Interplay of Joy and sorrow. It
Is In this sphere also that I would like
to Indicate how Jesus won the abun-
dant life.

From this standpoint It surely does
'"' IT! nt T 8ln"? th,at Ul "5.

..."- " wmu.:,',,' "' sorrow so heav liy over- -
linloll-- l ,l.n ,,.. C.V.m.1.1 T I ., .. . .. .

somo other personage sonio man
whoso life was so overflowing as to
euggest the poet's words:

"How good Is man's life, tho
mere living.

How fit to employ,
All tho heart and tho soul and

tho senses
Torever In Joy."

Should I do this then wo might agreo
.'"uv "-'- "aB a mu """ c"u," co""c
lts experiences as worth while. But
hero Is tho Christ, of whom tho old
poet spoke so truthfully, "Ho Is de-
spised and rejected of men; a man of
sorrows and acquainted with grief; and
we hid ns it were our faces from him;
ho was stricken and we esteemed him
not." Born in obscurltj', hurried Into
a foreign land, living his youth in

and labor, going on Into his
ministry to mlnglo Indeed In the Joys
of his people, but far moro to bear the
stripes of their scorn and hatred;
standing for truth until hypoclsv led
him a prisoner to Pilate, whllo those
who had shouted for him In enthusi-
asm nro now lifting their voices In
their demoniac yell, "Let him bo cruci-
fied." Can such a life rise abovo Its
hard experiences and bo counted a suc-
cess? Yes, and tho reason Is found In
one sentence In that samo phophecy
from Which I tiav 0 quoted, "HO Shall
sco, ot ,tl10 t "" '' souPnnd bo
satisfied." Tho thing that made his
llfe ot 'n'110 was tno Uce "'"lercur- -
"nt of ts Influence. Its temporary
aefeat m6ht "ring from his lips that
W ot nngulsh on tho cross, nil, Ell,
lnma sabacthanl? But his eternal suc- -

ce8S, already pressing upon his
s',lrlt' "nen o uttered those other
wonls, "It Is finished.' When wo come
lmo tho presence of Christ wo feel at
0,lco hat lho balance between Joy nnd

rrovv was not tho solo thing that
wm,ul determine tho value of his life.
Joyandsorrowwerolncldentaltoth.it
" n'ul influence comparatively little

thi;iBreaf 8,recn ot "8 P"080- -

Tho snP nat sails forth on a voyago
may encounter gales and bo Rwept out
?' er course, and come Into port at
last wrecked and broken But If sho
' naiL-i- j iiiuubiii 111:1 111:11 vuiku

through It all tho owners say that tho
"nB was worth sailing But tho

fhlp that has'lost Its cargo thrown It
overboard perchanco to save Us sails
-- nu comes into port witn nun ami
rigging preserved In perfect order, but

' nothing to snow ror tno voyage,
tno owners will say of that voj-ag- It
"a11 "i worm mo sailing.

b0 " lro mn' " swept uy tempests
f "arrow nnd disappointment, turned

asllI from Us course nnd forced to
tread paths that It would not havo
chosen. But If It comes Into port laden
wllh tho harvest that It reaped from
H sowing In other lives God sajs of
It that It has. been worth while. But
that life which has thrown overboard

cnr& innuence 10 save us nans,
"d comes Into port with nothing to

nhwr for the voyage, may have saved
Itself a vast amount of hard work, may
havo escaped great tempests of deft at,
still If there Is on board the ship of
tint life no rich harvest reaped from
the sowing In other lives. Clod Bays of
It that through and through to tho end
it has been a failure,

0"r experiences of Joy and sorrow,
however Important they may bo In
their place, are not tho things that
determine values as wo may bcllovo
lio rccitons mem. ji- - r hi ki
'" my thought by way of still another

Illustration? Yonder on tho mountain
sl'le ' n little spring, and far down a
thousand miles Btrctchcs the broad
ocean, uui irmii ... ."... .

tiny rivulet that broadens and deepens
as It winds Us way on towards Its
destination. Pouring In a torrent over
some steep falls, sweeping smoothly
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Hair 55 Incites Long
irowo by

MI8S R , of Ij , fends us through onr British AROnti, Messrs. V.
Nicwncnv It Boss, 27 and M, Cliartorhouno Square, London, E. O., n strand ot
eolt, jtlosvr hair cut Irom licr own head and measuring fifty.flTO Inches In longth.

MILLIONS OP WOMF1S" nso ConcDnA SoAr exclusively for preserving,
purifying, and beautifying tho s'sln, for cleansing tho scalp of crusts, scales, and dan-

druff, and tho stopping of filling hair, for softening, whltonlng, and soothing rod,
rough, and soro hands, and for all tho purposes ot tho toilet, bath, and nursery,

Complefe External and Internal Treatment tor Ery Humour,

CnnnlJtliiK ot CimcntiA 6or, to clcniiso tho iMn of cnifts and scales and soften ths
thli Vencd cuticle, CirricritA Ointment, to Itiftinlly nlliy Itching, Infl uninittoii, nnd IrrlUu
tlon, nml Footho nml lieil, and Citilura ltl hoi v I NT, to i ool nnd rk niiFB the hlnod. A
btNULU Si T Ik often sunlelcnt to curu tlio met torturing, dlrllgurhiK, nnd humlllitlng rVIn,
FCilp, nnd blood hutnourn. v llh Ha of h ilr, w lieu nil elso r till, hold throtitinnt tho world.
Aust. Depot: It. Towns Co , Svdncy, N.S.W. So.Afrlom Depot: Lfsno- - T.tii , Cap
Town. "All nliout the FVIn, Slip, nml Ilnlr," freo. l'onut Imuu ami Cum. Com',
Solo Props., CUTicnitvUuii nn. lioMnn, U.S.A.

through fertile regions, lost In the
heart of some great forest where the
trees overreach tho water, and the wild
beasts como down to quench their
thli st, bearing on Us bosom tho com-
merce of great cities, tho river seems
nil the tlmo mjsterlously conscious
that Its destination is the sen, and It
never iests until It pours Itself out Into
tho mlghtj' deep that reaches up to
receive It.

Back theio at our birth springs tho
rivulet of life that flows on until It
pours Iself out Into tho infinite sea of
the spirit life. Now plunging over somo
steep fall of passion; now sivecplng
smoothly through peaceful daj-- s and
rostful nights; lost at times In tho heart
of somo vast forest of loneliness whoso
deep shadows play upon the waters;
bearing upon Its: current tho labors
that come with each daj. that llfo
through it all should be deeply con
scious that Its destination Is the Infi
nite sea bejond, nnd It should never
rest until the current of Its being Is
poured out Into thoso mighty waters
that bound the continent of God on
every side. The dancing waves on tho
surface of that river were of small Im
portance when measured with tho
great puiposo of tho river Itself. Un-
derneath was tho continuous sweep of
tho strong current.

And tho waves of Joj nnd pain that
lift themselves out of the deeps of our
lives, Important as thej' nro, should
not be considered great when measured
with tho purpose of llfo Itself, If

tho Joj' and sorrow thero sweeps
continuously tho current of Its rela
tions to Uh fellow men, then will thit
current gather unto Itself tho abun-
dant richness of nil thoso expeilences
through which It flows, on nnd on un-
til It pours out Its fulness In thnt per-
fect day down at tho feet of God.

M'BRYDE LAND

DEAL SOUND POLICY

Btanco

stnto

was canceled before salo was
made. much for tho

"Thero thnt
mountain but a

baro hilltop which onco thero was a
foicst.

' Tho Mcllrydes havo done groat
work for

FEDERAL

Captain AValton and J.
Hceney,

boilers, have
duty In theso Islands for

the Ala-

meda San Francisco.
the exception

Bomu new llfo preservers, tho

.

HAVE COLD

remedy
relief. Oet Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy.
quickly. by Denson. Smith

Ltd., agerts for

.....,

Culicuia.

which the anunxod ilnvwlnij la ft pho
tographic Slio attributes her
magnificent head of hair to frequent sham-
poos with CnTictm SoAr, followo.1 by
light dressings of Ctmcmu. gently rubbed
Intolhoscalp. l'rOYioustothotuoof Con-em-

her hair wis dry, thin, and lifetr s,
and camo In hinil lul j tosucli an extent

fltio feared slio would lmo anon
Is but ono ot rcmar'iabls

cases of the preservation and restoration
ot tho hair In seemingly hnpclcts casrn by
lrarm shampoos with Cuticura. SoAr,
followed by light dressings of CcrtcnitA,
purest of emollient skin Thli
treatment onco falling hair, clears
the ot crusts, scales, and dacdra.7,
sootlios Irritated, Itching surficcs, stlmf
lates tlio hair follicles, supplies tho roots
with enerny and nourishment, and makes
tho hair grow on a clean, s whole
some, healthy scalp, when all else, falls.

J CI ON

OG E ELlGS

The In tho nppeal In tho mat-

ter ot tho Lanal Injunction secuicd by
L McCandless ngalnst tho Com-

missioner Public Lands was por-foct- cd

at a hour on Monday night
by Deputy Attorney General Mllvcrton
and was served Judgo Gear, coun-
sel for Mr. McCandless, before
midnight tho samo daj', nn extem-
porized bailiff appearing at Kalmukl
with tho papers and getting the, attor-
ney out of bed to receive them. The
hasto tho Attornej' General's

In the matter Is explained by the
fact that tho Lanal deal will admit of
no delay.

Tho brief1 goes over much tho same
grounds as tho original demurrer. It
recites tho fact that tho
bill does not deal with matters

known by tlio plaintiff, but
matters of hcnisay, which form Is not
properly ndmlsslblo. It the
Issuing tho Injunction tho bare
statement conclusions of Inw In the
bill, tho allegations ot conclusions bo-ln- g

unsupported by a statement the
probatlvo upon which tho con-

clusions nro based. Tho bare alliga-
tion that tho defendant Is proceeding

authority In law Insufficient,
a recitation tho legally show-
ing that an act or acts aro unlawful
being ncccssarj". Tho allegation that
tho Pratt, Is noting Illegal-
ly hi disposing tho lands In question
Is n mere legal and not

as such.
Tho brief further states that Mc-

Candless Is not shown to havo sufferol
lnjuiy or damage through tho propos-
ed exchange of land nnd not there-
foro entitled to an Injunction.

tions oiner cuses nave uc- -
elded In accordanco with tho conten-
tions.

"In this case," ho sajs, "not only
has complainant not any
special damage different In kind from
that suffered by tho general public, but
ho has failed wholly to allego damago
to tho community a whole, or dam--
nR(J t0 hmBolf) H,ieciai nr otherwise'

mado violation of law, Tho do:ree
of tho lower court Bhould reversed
with Instructions to tho Circuit Judge
to sustain the demurrer,"

THE COMTNC1 SQUADRON.

Speaking of the coming Japanese
squadron, Brassoy's Naval for
1901 sajs- - "In 1903 a training squad-

ron was formed from tho
but detached It under

tho command of (now Vlco) al

Kamlmurn, This squadron,
which consisted of three similar
cruisers, Matsushlma, Hashldato and
Itsukushlma, visited Australia, carry-
ing a largo number of midshipman,
and was accorded a very hearty recep-
tion."

.. .',.. .. .',.

"Whero thero Is no showing," says
tho brief, "that funds aro

A. L. C. Atkinson, referring mlsalppledng or or wrongfu,
to a lettor ot inquiry regarding tho (y aisslpntca, tho courtB uniformly hold
salo of n lot of land to Walter Mc- - that Injunction will not llo at tho In- -

Ilryde, said jesteiday that he did not of a taxpayer to restrain the
notions of public olllclnls no mattercare about getting Into a newspaper
how' wrongful, fraudulent or Illegal

low with an correspondent. BUch actlolls may uo becauso tho dam-Ye- t,

as 1id had somo hand In tho ago. If anj', VNhlch is Buffered by a
In question, he would payor under bucIi circumstances. Is

precisely the damage that Is suf--
fortho facts. publication. ,.,, fcred by other resident within

"There are some kickers who th(j UI4,lctlon.
lr land Is not sold and ugaln If land Is T BUpPort ot his contentions in this
sold," Mr. Atkinson Slid. regard, tho Deputy Attorney General

"In tho first placo, tho leaso of cites numerous authorities and men

Inml tho
So legality.

Is no water on lot of
land. It Is not a peak

on

a
deal of which they deservo

of

This

L.

Just

on
of

Is

ot

Is

nigiiesi cummuiiuuiiuu. .mi:;- ...... itegardlng tho benefit tho
nn Immense amount of work In clmn(,0 t0 tho Territory tho brief

wild land near their homo- - cares tmt tho ,nms tOib0 gecured aro
stead At least 30,000 trees been Krcntep immedlato valuo than tho
planted by them, nnd the terms of ,H,nml o Lum, anil reclU;s tll0 provl.
sale r quire them to plant as many pons of socton M1 mul tho proviso ot
moro within ten years, beforo thoy got sect,on 27G ot lll0 noised Laws to
a deed to the lot, Bll()W tlmt unjor theso and similar clr- -

"A largo proportion of their planting cumBtnnccH tnero l8 no nmlt to tin
luiB been of different kinds of valuablo Dmount ot ,)Uulc himla that may htj
fruit trets. They havo ulso expert- -

BxenallBe(
mented with many varlotles of ouca-- , u H HUUnllted," Mllvcrton con- -
lyitU I nliutfiu "ttwit nnt ntilw linu ttin Pfim.

"Walter Mcllrydo ma nta a nurs- - p,unmlt i. not shown
ery, moreover, from which ho has fur- -

Umt ,J0 ,ias any llUereBt BUMCicnt to
nlshed to settlers thousands of trees onmo hm t(J l)rn(. thlH procecdnS(
freo. InBtead of being criticized ho or (lmt et,ler ho op U)0 Tci.rltory wjh
should bo highly commended. ))0 datnaBCd uy tho proposed transfer,

"The lot Is a part tho land thr but t,mf from tho allPgn,0llH of tha
lease ot which the McBrydo Sugar Co. bl u cannot uo Bathercd that tho

to tho Government, a portion poged cxchanB0 ot Lanal lands will be

INSPECTORS DEPART.

A. M. T.
tho redernl Inspectors of hulls

and who been on official
months,

depnrted yesterday by 8. S.
for Thoy stated

that, with of requiring
local ves-

sels were found to bo In excellent' con-

dition.
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News nf the wreck of a steamer that

was Douml for Honolulu with guano,
has been ucelved. Tlio Norwegian S.

S. Inger which linil made sovcral trips
to Hoiirtulu with guano from Ocean
Island, li reported In the mall that ar-

rived this week, to have been wrecked
nt Ocean Island. No details of tlio dis-

aster wero Riven. Sho was about duo
hero with a carso of gunno. The S.

S. Slldra Is now lying at this port
nwaltlns orders to proceed to Ocean
Island to load guano for Honolulu.

DETAILS OP OUTBHEAK TODAY.

Full details of the outirpak arc anti-
cipated today by tnu steamer Mauna
Loa. Tho steamer Is duo hero early
this morning from her run to Kona and
Kau ports on Hawaii and Maul ports,
and as she probably passed tho placo
where tho lava Is reported to have en-

tered tho sea, complcto news of tho
occurrence, Is anticipated. She Is bring
ing a cargo or sugar out win uo dis-
patched tomorrow on the special Kau
excursion to the lava How.

OIL BOATS DEPARTED.

Tho oil craft nosecrans and Monte-
rey, departed yesterday afternoon for
Monterey. The bargo Monterey was
towed outside of the harbor by tho
tug Intrepid and anchored, after which
the S. S. ltosecrans left her Blip about
4 o'clock and went outside, took tho
tow of the barge, and got under way
about 5 o'clock.

KOREA MADE BRIEF STAY.
A very brief stay was made by the

Pacific Mall S. S. Korea yesterday. She
arrived In tho harbor shortly after 9
o clock yesterday morning and a few
minutes niter 5 o'clock, was backing
out of tho slip, on her way to San
Francisco. Sho made a record In dis-
charging freight. She put out over
15,000 pieces of cargo representing 1103
tons of freight between the hours of
10 n. m. and 4:50 p. m. Sho took on
during that time several hundred bags
of rice and a quantity of bananas for
San Francisco.

Tho vessel left Yokohama January
IS. Sho had good weather to port with
tho exception of two days during tho
early part of tho trip; nothing of spe-
cial Interest occurred during tho run.
Sho brought 602 Japanese passengers
for Honolulu. A number of cabin pas-
sengers for Honolulu also arrived,
among them being some well known
Honolulans.

C. Hedemann, manager of tho Hono-
lulu Iron Works, returned from a very
successful business trip to Japan. Ho
was accompanied by A. a. Hawcs.

A. Hocking and wlfo wero returning
passengers. They havo been to Hong-
kong.

Other passengers stopping at Hono-
lulu were Misses Thompson and Con-ke- y

of New York, Misses Lander and
MacMIUan of Edinburgh and Paul Hol-ma- n,

who havo been making a tour of
the world.

rierre Soyer, first secretary of tho
French legation at Peking, Is en route
to Paris.

Tho Korea took a large crowd of well
known Honolulu peoplo to San Fran-
cisco. Sho Is due In San Francisco
next Wednesday.

When the vessel went out, sho was
flying a handsome silk pennant from
her main truck. The pennant was the
gift to Captain Sandburg, tho master
of tho vessel, by his outgoing passen-
gers.

CLAUDINE REPORTS OLOW.

Officers of the steamer Claudlne, which
arrived yestorday morning from her
run to Maul ports, Laupahoehoo and
Hllo, report having seen glimpses of
tho rellectlon of the volcano outbreak.
Tho vessel saw quite a brilliant glow
at Intervals on Wednesday night but
tho atmosphere conditions were too
murky, to cnabla a gooa view of the
reflection to bo witnessed. The vessel
brought a good sized crowd of passen
gers from tho other Islands and will
depart at G p. m. today on her usual
run.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE,

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, January 15.

Str. Ke Au Hou, Sachs, from Kauai
ports, 3:10 a. m.

Wednesday, January 1C.

Str. Mlkahalu, Gregory, from Kauai
ports, 5:10 a. m.

Str. Nllhau, Townsend, from Kauai
ports, 2:45 u. in. with 50S3 bags sugar.

Wednesday, Junuary 16.

Str. J. A. Cummins, Searle, from
Koolau ports, 4:30 p. m.

Thursday, January 17.

1 M. S. S. Korea, Sandburg, from
tho Orient, 3:10 a. m.

Str. Claudlne, Parker, from Maul
ports, Laupahoehoo and Hllo, 3:21 p. in,

DEPARTED
U. S. A. T. Sherman, Johnson, for

Guam and Manila, 11 a. in.
Str. Klnau, Fieeman, for Hllo and

way ports, 1 p. in.
1. M. S. S. Doric, Gaukroger, for tho

Orient, 4 p. m,
Str. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for

Kauai ports, 5:15 p. in.
Str. Iwalanl, Plltz, for Molokal, Ma-

ul and Lanal ports, 5:30 p. in.
Str. Llkellke, Naopala, for Hamakua

ports, G:30 p. m.
Str. Ke Au Hou, Tullctt, for Kauai

ports, 5:20 p. in.
Btr. Noeau, Pcderson, for Honokaa

and Kukulhacle, 5 p. m.
Str. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for Koo-

lau ports, 10 a. in.
O. S. S. Alameda. Dowdcll, for Sau

Francisco, 10:15 a. m.
Fr. S. S. Amlral Exelmun, Oens, for

San Francisco, 6 p. m.
Schr, Concord, for Hllo, 4:30 p. m.
Btr. Ko Au Hou, Sachs, for Kauai

ports, 5 p. m.
Str. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for o,

7 a. m.
Scr. Kawallanl, for Koolau ports,

noon,
Scr. Hob Hoy, for Puuloa, 12:30 p, m.
P, M. K, 8. Korea, Sandburg, for San

Francisco, G:10 p. m.
Str. Mlkahalu, Gregory, for Kauai

portB, 0:20 p. in,
S, S. nosecrans, McDonald, for Mon-

terey, with bargo Monterey In tow, B:10
P. m.
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A MATTER OFHEALTH

mm
&AKIN0
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
A Cronm of Tartar Powdor,

froo from alum or phos- -
photlc ncld

ROYAL CAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Oil barge Monterey, Nelson, for Mon-
terey, In tow of S. S. ltosecrans, 5:10
P. in,

Scr. Mol Wnhlnc, for Kohalalcle, 5
p. ni,

PASSENGERS.

Per str. Mlkahala, from Kauat ports,
January 16. A. Robinson and wife,
Mrs. Welcker, J. Cassldy, Dr. Cooper,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Combs, M. J. a,

A. 11. McLane, J. II. Coney and
wife, F. Gay and wife, Mrs. M. Pulkl,
Miss M. Kahal, Klmuru and 28 deck.

Por P, M. S. S. Korea, January 17,
from the Orient. For Honolulu: Mrs.
H. G. Alexander, .Miss K. M. Conkey,
K. Cranfonl, Mrs. K. Crnnford, A. O.
Hawes, C. Hedemann, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Hocking, Paul Hnltnan, Miss Annie
Lander, Miss MacMIUan, F. May, Miss
G. K. Thompson, f Miss T. Tsuda and
maid. Through to San Francisco: Miss
Atkinson, C. II. Bennett, Mrs. C. .II.
Dennett, W. K. Hlesslng, J. W. Cairns,
Miss E. Cate, E. D. Collins, Mrs. L D.
Collins, J. G. Goolldge, B. E. Cooney,
W. II. Feldhuson, E. 13. Fisher, Mrs.
Geo. Gleason nnd child, Lieut. A. T.
Graham, F. Grllllth Mrs. F. Griffith',
Miss M. L. 'Guthapfcl, Mrs. II. II. Guy
and two children, H. E. Hcacock, Al-

fred Hess, Mlis Sybil Howard, Miss T.
Howard, E. H. Klamp, Mrs. M. Lattl-mor- e,

Capt. P. Lelllond, T. Lucchl, LI
Slium, Lo Hlng Chlun, Miss P. Mns-tl- n,

Miss D. McKce, W. L. Merrlman,
J. D. Murray, M. K. Newman, Miss C.
M. Osborn, G. G. Parsons, G. J. Pen-
ney, J. H. Pike, Mrs. J. H. Pike, Quan
Chee, Master Quan Yun, Muster Quan
Hlng, J. M. A. Shaw, F. S. Smith,
Plerro Soyer, S. Stern, Miss M. S, Ste-
venson, M. D., Mrs. C. S. Weaver, D.
F. Weaver, Miss S. L. Wcldncr nnd
maid, Mrs. F. O. Wilson, B. Wolf.

Per S. S. Claudlne, January 17, from
Hawaii and Maul ports. From Hllo:
C. II. Fairer, IU C. Kennedy, wife and
servant. From Kahulul: Mrs. McLean,
Mrs. C. A. Doyle, W. A. Baldwin, T.
K. Pa, W. J. Hampton, I,. Sullivan, A.
J. Cass, II. E. Cogswell, Mrs. C. B.
Wells, Mrs. II. Fclton, J. Frnnkel, L.
H. Cook, W. Wells, P. Cockett, W, II.
Cornwell, II. McCrabbe, M. Kcclen, S.
Sato, C. Aim, Mrs. J. Harrington, Mrs.
Tnvnres. From Lahnlna: J. L. Coke,
D. Conway, G, Yamanaka, Mrs. Amoy
Ahoo. From Hnna: Mrs. W. F. Moss-ma- n

and two children, Mrs. II. H.
Ovendcn and child, I- -. Bnrkhausen,
Sing You, P. Knmalll, S2 deck.

Per str. Mlkahalu, Junuary 17, for
Kauai ports. C. W. Baldwin, C. Jacob-se- n,

F. Gay, II. M. Glttel, F. T. P.
Wutcrhouso, J. H. Coney and wife, A.
Lindsay, T, C. Davles.

Departed.
Per str. Klnau, Jnnunry 15, for Hllo

and way ports. E. P. L,ow, H. Jones,
C. Mncfarlunc, Dr. II. Pattie, C. A.
Brown, A. C. Dowsett, Miss C. Walters,
Mrs. Thos. Muriay, lo Joe, C.
Schwartz, Gus Kulin, H. C. Brown nnd
wife. Geo. Mnyileld and wife, Mlbs
Howard BryiiiW, M. It. Jamleson, A.
W. T. Hottomley, C. F. Herrlck, W. H.
Smith and wife, II. W. M. Mist, A.
Mnson, W. E. Foster, II. A. Lyman,
It. V. Robinson, A. Enos, D. II. Ilahe,
G C. Zlmmer, L. H, Burton, Mr. Jones,
Mrs. W. II. Bailey, II. Focko, D. Lam-
bert, W. W. Emery nnd wife, W. Wag-
goner, S. Holt, Miss Whlttln, Mrs.
Bourne, Hov. E. W. Thwlng, E. O.
Hall. J. T. Stacker, II. Saxe, N. C.
Wall, II. W. Hletow.

Per str. Iwnlaul, January 15, for Mo-Ipk- ul

and Maul ports. J. C. Davis, A.
J. Illnckmaii.

Per O. S. S. Alameda, for Sau Fran-
cisco, January 10. Miss A. Crozler, T.
Enn, Miss J. Hansen, G. E. Hart, T.
J. Hecnoy, A. Moore, Mrs. A. Mooro
and child, Wm. Mutch, Mrs. A. L.
Smith, Father Stark, Miss Teddy, A. M.
Walton, Koto Welsh and Infant, Father
Wyman, Fred Harrison. ,

Per P. M. S. S. Korea, for San Fran-
cisco, January 17. Chas. Ludwigsen.
Miss I B. Heurtt. H. P. Burton nnd
wife, Mrs. L. P. Flnson, Mrs. S. F. d,

J, F. Mneaulay, wlfo and child;
Mrs. C. W. Macfarlane, Mrs. W. P.
Boyd and child, F. K. I Smith, C. S.
Hemphill, F. A. Otis, Sinclair Robin-
son. Mrs. W. Wolcher, C. Du Hoi, S.
Levy, Dr. and Mrs. W. H.
Miss S, Tracy, L. A. Wills, J. D. Kuty,
C. A. Elston and wife, E. S. Hlgdon and
wife, David Anderson and wife, L. H.
Barlow nnd wife, Harold Castle, O. G.
Traphagen, Mrs. W. T. Rawlins, Geo.
Andrew-B- . E. L. Bingham and wife,
Mrs. J. II. Wnlklngton, C. F. Clcmons,
Miss A. do 1'Artlgue, Miss M. R. Mar-
tin, Mrs. L. G, Kellogg, Miss Ruth
Kellogg, Y. R. Wnllman and wlfo. Y.
II. Holme and wife, Mrs. Hay no and
son, P. Mahone, S. II. Moses, Mrs. F. C.
Field, S. B. Dunbar, J. It. Mitchell and
wlfo, Mr. mid Mrs. E. F. Swan, Mrs.
Mnrlncr, P, C. Phillips, a, H. Johnson,
J. T. McCrosson, F. M. Miss E,
A, Miller, Mr. Kanegan, wlfo and
daughter: Mr. Coxwell. II. A. Cass and
Mrs. Welch.

BORN.
MANSFIELD-- In this city, January 15,

1907, to tho wlfo of George Mansfield,
a son.

..

MARRIED,
MAAaE-BOURKK-- tho Methodist

parsonage, by tho Rov. John
Wndman, Jan. 16, 1907, Mr. Freder-
ick W, Maago to Miss Lillian Ireno
Bourke, both of Honolulu,

NEW CONES FORMING
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being covered by the new flow is worthless.
The steamer Claudine with another excursion party will leave

here on Sunday. Many will take advantage of the opportunity to
view the flow.

REPEATED EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS.
Slight earthquake shocks continue to be felt throughout the

island of Hawaii. Postmaster. T. C. Wills, of Pahala, writing to
a friend in Honolulu, reports that two hundred distinct shocks have
been felt at that place since the outbreak on Mauna Loa.

Another letter received in the city yesterday, bearing date of
January 12, gives the impressions of another resident of Pahala.
The letter, in part, says:

"I'.cfore this reaches you no doubt you will have heard by wire-

less of PeleV activity. She first appeared Wednesday night nt her
mountain home in Mokuaweoweo crater, disappearing again the
following night, only to reappear subsequently at one of her old
reports between Kapua and Kahuku, where she is having a grand
display this evening. Passengers on the Mauna Loa will have a
magnificent view of the scene tonight. I don't think it will be
difficult to g't to this flow. Viewing it from here it appears to ho

near the spot where it broke out twenty years ago.
"Thursday and Friday we felt at the least fifty shocks or more

of earthquake, the greater number being slight. From former
experiences of the same I expected that there would be a flow some-
where and it wasn't long before my expectations were realized.

"Thursday afternoon we had quite a heavy shock, plainly, ob-

serving the trees and bushes swaying back and forth."
KILAUEA SHOWS SYMPATHY.

Word was received yesterday that Kilauea was strongly active,
showing the same signs of internal disturbances as were noted dur-

ing the past outbreaks at Mokuaweowco. Many tourists and visi-

tors from Ililo have visited the Volcano House during the past
week to witness the fiery manifestations.

For those who desire to see the eruption of both craters to the
best advantage, the regular trip of the Mauna Loa, leaving here on
Tuesday, will prove better thy; the special excursions leaving to-

morrow. '1 he special trips" of the Mauna Loa and Kinau are prin-

cipally for the benefit of those with limited time at their disposal
for the trip, but the passenger's on the former vessel on her next
regular run will have several hours on Wednesday night to view
the new Hows, the vessel lying overnight in close proximity to the
flow, while arrangements ire uritlcr way to repeat this on the return
trip to Honolulu. This will give tourists and others an opportunity
of seeing the Mokuaweowco flows and also have three nights at
Kilauea.

MANY PLAN TID3 TRIP. ''

Tho sale of tickets for tho volcano
excursion started yesterday at the of-

fice of the Inter-Islan- d Company.
Thcro was a big demand for them, nnd
with the rush to book the clerks wero
kept very busy during tho day. Ex-

actly 205 had booked up to G:30 p. m.
yesterday, when the olllco closed for
tho dhy.

It is especially requested by tho
agents that persons booked for the ex-

cursions, and any others In addition
who may deslro to make tho trip, to
secure their tickets today by noon, In

order that tho work of nllotlng nccom
moiftitlons can bo completed ns soon as
possible.

Thero seems little doubt but two
steamers, tho Klnau nnd tho Mauna
Loa, will bo sent out with tho excur-

sionists. Tlio, Mauna Loa Is due this
morning from Kona nnd Kau. It Is

anticipated that she will bring very
complete news details of tho extent and
character of tho lava fiow and out-

break of "Mauna Loa.
The following were those who had

booked up to 5:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon: E. S. RIddon and wife, N.
E. Gcdge, Miss Stevens, F. II. Wlckett,
A. M. Brown nnd wife, II. J. Holmes,
J. M. Rlggs, P. Bartclls, 11. S. Wood

and wife, Miss A, Gertz, Jack Lucas,
II. GJnde, J. Hoyer. C, Boyer, M. J.
Blsseli, wlfo nnd child; A. Humborg,
F. S. Lyser. II, J. Bachelor, Frank
Bachelor, C. P. Morse, S. O. Johnson,
S. Blsengcr. J. Houuhton, P. Cleghorn,
Mnjpr Purdy and Mrs Purdy, W. L.

Castle, James T. Kennedy, J, D. Ken-

nedy, S. C. Kennedy, R. C. Kennedy,
Jessie K. Kennedy, F. II. Armstrong,
O. II. Angus, F. S. Dodge, J. E. Jaeger,
A. II. Smith, Judge Perry, W. TV.

Thayer, C. N. Macfarlane, Paul R.
Isenborg. A. McBryde, F. E. Stcere, L.
Blnckman. Ben Hill, R. W. Perkins, J.

BIG FOREIGN CONTRACTS

FOR LOCAL IRON IRKS

After a most successful business trip
to Japan, C. Hedemann, of the Honolulu
Iron Works, returned yesterday by the
8. S, Korea, from the Orient. While
in Japan, he signed contracts with tlio
Formosa Sugar Company for tin con-

struction of two sugar mills for tlio
development 11C the Mtpur industry on
tlio island of Forinnin, Tho coat of
tlio mills will aggregate about one mil-

lion dollars mil if u third mill, on
which Mr. Hedemann's company ts
figuring, is secured, tlio total amount

&

SNOWFIELDS.

Hurd, C. D. Wright, Miss F. Hutchlns,
E. M. Campbell, Bruco Cartwrlght,
Miss J. Hartwcll, Miss D. Hartwell,
Mlts, Richardson, Miss Ahrens, F. S.
Lyman, Jr., Mrs. F. S. Lyman, Jr., C.

W. Macfarlane, Miss Willie, J. S.
Master McCnndless, Miss

Annabelle, Miss Caral Lowe, Mr. and
Mrs. G. J. Richardson, Mrs. Carrie
Robinson,- -

R. Paris, Miss II. II.-- Alex-
ander, C. T. Granz, O. J. Granz, Mrs
C. S. Hollowny, S. H. Derby, Francis
Brown, R. B. Anderson, St. Clair Bid-goo- d,

Fred. Smith, T. II. Petrie,, C. G.
Bnllentyne, Dr. L. II, Hemenway, Miss
Clara Hcmenway, Mrs. L. II, Hemen-wa- y,

E. L. Cutting nnd wife, .Cecil
Brown, F. J. Cross, Mrs. F. J. Cross,
Cecil Cross, Mrs. II. L. Noonan, J. II.
Wilder, Captain Humphrey, Frank
Halstead, George O'Nell, William n,

C. G. Bartlett, E. J. Water
man, C. G. Owen, F. II. Patten, F. A.,
Klamp, Mrs. C. T. Wilder, Miss Glraril,
J. C. Lane, Mrs. Captain Soule, W. W.
Hall, P. C. Hall, G. II. Whitney, W. R.
Castle, J. B. Castle, Mrs. James Castle,
Miss Castle, W. G. Slnglehurst, J. W.
Waldron, Mrs. W. Tany, Mrs. P. F.
Frear, Miss Cooke, W. F. Greenwcll,
Dr. C. B. Cooper, Miss Grace, Miss
Stolder, Miss O'Brien, Miss II. J.
Gault, Miss M. W. Angus, Miss Jean
Angus, Miss Ethel Angus, Miss Schaof-er- ,.

Miss E. F. Mowbrny, Mrs. J. R.
Eergstrom, J. II. Love. L. T. Peck, II.
II. Spindle, G. Rodlek, Mrs. II. Focke.
W. N. Campbell, Miss Sadlo McLain,
Miss Eda Lycett, Miss Ambrose, II. B.
Eastman, E. E. Stewart, S. R. Kings-
bury, E. S. Smith, G. P. Castle, C. H.
Ferris, Mrs. C. O. Hattell, Miss M.
Leslie, E. O. White, Miss II. Loomls,
Mrs. Sam Johnson, Master Ahrens, W.
Orth, Ira Wells, Miss E. Mills, Miss
V Cross, Miss G. Cook, W. T. Smith
nnd wife, C. L. Denny and wire, II.
Denny, W. W. nrunncr, J. R. Paris,
Miss Shaw, Mis Black, Miss Wilcox.
Miss Bishop, Miss Webber, Miss Moir,
F, W. Terry, H. E. Bailey, J. Frankel,
II. E. Cooper, Fred Wood, Mrs. F. J.
Llndermnn, J. II. Thnmpsbn, Mrs. Dr.
Ferguson, Mrs. Frank Poor, Miss M.
McCnndless, C. E. King. Miss de
Wltto Gibson, Dr. Rodgers, J. A.

Master Dowsott, F. J. Rich-
ardson, I. M. Cox, Mrs, Cox, Master

of tho contracts will be about $1,1500,-000- .

Tlio two mills that wero contract-
ed for are to bo similar in size to the
new mill at Wniluku and nro to be
uji-t- ditto in every respect.

Mot of the material for tho mills
will he constructed in Honolulu nt the
local foundry, hut somo of thu ma-

chinery will have to ho secured in New-Yor-

The company expects to havo
everything in readiness to ship tlio
material from Honolulu for Formosa,
by December 1 of thu present y
Tho mills have to ,bo eompletiM by
April 1, 190S. Mr. Hedemann stated
that lie would send 11 superintendent
of construction to Formosa, from Ho-

nolulu. A, C. llawc, who accompanied
Mr, Hedemann, also returned by tho
Korea.

THE FIRST TWINGE

OP RHEUMATISM CALLS FOR DR,

WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS.

Tlicy Have Cured Many Forms of This
Stubborn Disease Even in Ad-

vanced Stages.

Mr. Frank Little, a well known citi-

zen of Portland, Ionia Co., Mich., was
cured of a severe case of rheumatism
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. In speak-
ing about It recently, ho said: "In
my work I was obliged to be out In all
kinds of weather and many times I
would como homo wet Through and
completely exhausted. I worried a
great deal and I think tills, along with
my constant exposure to the cold nnd
damp, hastened my sickness. My body
was run down and In no condition to
withstand disease and about five years
ago I began to feel rheumatic pains In
my arms and across my back. My
arms and legs grew numb and the
rheumatism seemed to settle In every
Joint so that I could hardly move,
while my arms wero useless at times.
I was unablo to sleep or rest well and
my heart pained me so terribly I could
hardly stand It. My stomach became
sour and bloated after eating and this
grew so bad thaf I had inflammation
of tho stomach. I was extremely nerv-
ous and could not bear the least noise
or excitement. One whole side of my
body became paralyzed.

"As I said before, I had been suffer-
ing about five years and seemed to bo
ablo to get no relief from my doctors,
when a friend here In Portland told
me how Dr. Williams' Pink Pills had
cured him of neuralgia In tho face,
oven nfter the pain had drawn It to
ono side. I decided to try tho pills
nnd began to see somo Improvement
soon after using them. This encourag-
ed me to keep on until I was entirely
cured. I have never had a return of
tho rheumatism or of the paralysis.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills actually
make rich, new blood and havo cured
such diseases as rheumatism, anaemia,
'sciatica, after-effec- ts of the grip and
wasting fevers, nervous, headaches,
neuralgia, and even partial paralysis
ana locomotor ataxia.

Tho pills are for sale by all drug-
gists or sent, postpaid on receipt of
price, BO cents per box, six boxes $2.50,
by the Dr. Williams Medicine Com
pany, Schenectady, N. Y.

(Spocial by Wireless to the Adver-
tiser.)

KILO, January 17. At a meeting of
tlio Hawaii plantation managers held

hero this morning John Watt, John
Jfoir, A. Lydgato and John Hind were
appointed to represent Hawaii at the
general meeting of tlio managers of
plantations to be held in Honolulu on
Monday next. The delegation will
lenvo for Honolulu by the steamer Ki-

nau tomorrow.
M--

J. K. Kuncwa, deputy tax assessor
for Ewa, has appealed from a Judg-
ment by District Magistrate S. Hoo-kan- o

for S1S0.70 Including costs against
J. K. Kuncwa, tho claim of plaintiff
having heen for $193.70 delinquent
taxes. At tho trial the defendant was
In default for not appearing. The ap-
peal Is against tho magistrate's ruling
that taxes for more than six years past
could not bo recovered.

FUHECLOSURES.

MORTGAGE MADE BY SAM WO
WAI CO.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

Notice is hereby given that, In ac
cordunco with law and by virtue of tho
power of sale contained in mat cer-
tain mortgage dated the ICth day 01
February, 1M1, and recorded In tho
Register Office, Oahu, In Liber 221,
pages SO to S3, made by Goon Chew-Len- ,

Muu Fong Dak, Chlng lo, Mau
Chow Ken, Kum Shun, Yeo Lung Tal
Co., Ha Len and Chine How,

doing business under the firm
name and style of Sam Wo Wal Com-
pany, us mortgagors, to II. A. Heen, ni
mortgagee, tho said II. A. Heen lntendw
to foreclose said mortgage tor condition
bioken, to wit: the ot
principal nnd Interest secured by tho
said mortgage when due.

Notice is hereby likewise, given that
tho property conveyed by ,the said
mui tguge will bo sold at publlo auction,
at the auction rooms of James F. Mor.
gun, Knuhuinunu street, Honolulu.
County ot Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
on Saturday, the 2nd day of February,
U07, at 12 o'clock noon.

The pioperiy covered by said mort.
g.ige nnd intended to bo sola ns afore-
said consists of all of that certain rlc
plantation situate at Waikele, District
of Ewa, Island of Oahu, Territory of
Hawaii, with the issues and nppurte.
nances, to the samu belonging, com,
prising the following leaseholds and
other property, to wit:

1. Lease given by S. Knuhane to Sam
Wo Wal Company, dated tho 19th day
of July, 1S99, .demising all those prem-Iso- s

described In Rovnl Patent No. 3S1,
Land Commission Award No. 1676 to
Kamole, situated at Kahnpuupuu, In
said Walkole, for a term of fifteen
years from tho 1st day of January,
1900, at an annual rental of ?20.

2, Lease given by Mark P. Robinson
to Sam Wo Wal Company, dated the
22nd day of Juno, 1S99, demising all
that certain tract or parcel of rlco land
situate In said Watkeje, containing
an area of 1 acres, more or less,
being the sajne premises described In
Royal Patent 122 (portion) to Wm. Jar-xet- t,

for a term of fifteen years from

FORECLOSURES.

the 1st day of July, 1899, at nn annual
rental of 150.

3. Lease given by Right Reverend
Gulntan F. Ropert, Bishop of Pnnopo.
lis, to Snm Wo Wnl Company, dated
tho 23rd day ot June, 1899, recorded In
the Register Office, Oahu, In Liber 233.
on pages 104 nnd 105, demising all ot
those certain tracts or parcels of rice
or knla land and kuta land, sltuato at
I'npun, Wulkele, aforesaid, being a por-
tion of Royal Patent No. 6934, Land
Commission Award No. 130 to Kckua.
panlo, for a term of fifteen years from
the 1st day of July, 1899, at an annual
rental of S125.

4. Lease given by the Apokaa Sugar
Company, Limited, to Sam Wo Wal
Company, dated the 14th day of March,
1903, demising a certain piece or parcel
of land In III of Palwa In Walkelo, on
the Island of Oahu, being that portion
of the premises described In Royal
Patent (Grant) No. 150 to S. P, Kalama,
which Is, or shall prove to be, suitable
for the cultivation of rice, lying below
or easterly of the road-be- d of the Oahu
Railway and Land Company, in said
Walkcle, for a term of 12 ysars and S

months from the 1st day of April, 1903.

at an annual rental of S25,
5. Lease given by Pelanl and Kaa to

Sam Wo Wal Company, dated the 10th
day of July, 1S99, demising I ko laua v

Kuleana Hapalua (1-- 2 1 mahele ole la)
na pono ame na pomalkal apau o kcla
a no kela ano 1 loko o kela apana AIna
1 hooko la no Illkealanl, ma ka, R. P.
239, Kuleana 8SS, 0 walho ana ma Wal-pah- u,

Ewa, Oahu, for a term of fifteen
years from the 1st of August, 1899, at
an annual lentnl of $33.

G. Lease given by Kalkalnahnolo
Oplo to Mau Yuen Ken, dated the 30th
day of January, 1901, demising those
certain premises described In Land
Commission Award No. 8597 to Kamo-an- a,

situate at said Waikele, for a term
of fifteen years from the 1st of Feb-
ruary, 1901, at an annual rental of $35.

7. Lease given by Kahalau to Sam
Wo Wdl Company, dated tho 21st day
of February, 1901, demising all those
certain premises described In Royal,
Patent No. 852, L. C. A. 880 to Nlulll.
situate nt Kohapuupuu, In said Wai-
kele, for a term of fifteen years from
tho 1st day of January, 1902, at an '
anual rental of (35.

8. Lease given by Malla Naloloa to
Sam Wo Wnl Company, dated the
15th day of August, 1903, demising i
kona kuleana hapalua (1-- 2) 1 mahalo
ole la na pono ame na pomalkal apau
0 kela ano kela ano lloko o kela apana
AIna I hooko la no Illkealnnl, ma ka
R. P. 239, Kuleana SSS, e walho ana ma
Wnlpahu, Ewa, Oahu, for a term of fif-

teen years from the 1st of August, 1906,

at an nnnual rental of $20.
9. Lease mnde by Knlllkole to Sam

Wo Wnl Company, dated the 4th day
of November, 1903, demising all of her
one-four- th (1-- Interest In and to that
nleco of land situate at Waikele, afore
said, and more particularly described
In Apana 1 of Royal Patent 30i5, lxna
Commission Award S3S to Kanenloha,
for a term of fifteen years from the
1st day of January, 1907, at an annual
rental of $23.

10. Lease made by J. Alfred Magoon
to Con Chu Lan and Mau Chow Kin.
partneis doing business as Sam Wo
Wal Company, dafed the 15th day of
October, 100G, demising all his right,
title and Interest In all those pieces
of land situate in the District of Ewa,
Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
described as follows: Land described
In Royal Patent J2G to F. P. Mnnlnl,
area 6.75 acres; land described In R. P.
7207, L. C. A. 1C13B to Haallua, Apana
1, area 1.85 acres; land described In R.
P. 7206, L. C. A. S91 to Kaaklakiaho,
aie.a 1.14 acres; land described In R. P.
3s94, L. C. A. 1675B to Kanlho, area .71
acres; land described In R. P. 831, L. C.
A. 9384 B, nrea 1.03 acres; land de-

scribed In R. P. 4246, L. C. A. 6025 to
Knhaekaua, nrea 1.67 acres; land de-

scribed In R. P. 833, L. C. A. 1011 to
Kekualope, area .58 acres; land de
scribed in R. P. 844, L. C. A. 1022 to
Pilmnhlna, nrea .97 acres; land de-

scribed In R. P, 835, L. C. A. 1G79 to
Napala (Apana 1), area .55 acres
total 15.27 acres also the artesian well
on the above lands, for a term of 25
years from the 1st of January, 1907, at
an annual rental of $150.

And ajso nil lands held by said mort-
gagors, whether under lease or other,
wise, and used In conjunction rlth said
rlco plantations; all rice floors, build.
Ings, tools and Implements; growing
crops, livestock and property whatso.
ever In nnd nbout tho premises.

For further particulars see the under-
signed.

II. A. HEEN,
Mortgagee,

No. 140 King S,trect, Honolulu,
Dated, Honolulu, January 10, 1907.

2S67 Jnn. 11, IS, 23; Feb. 1.
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Commence
the year right by buying a

New

Hair

Brush
A new lot Just opened up, and will

be sold at the

RIGHT PRICES.

Take a Look at Them!


